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To I^uUify Election

Frondizi Bars 
Peronist Gains

BUENOS AIRES (AP)—
President Arturo Frohdisi to
day ordered federal control in 
all provinces where Peronists 
won in Sunday’s nationwide 
congressional and provincial 
elections.

The president will name civilian 
~or military leaders to head the 

government In the provinces where 
followers of Peron gave the presi
dent and his government a sharp 
setback In Sunday’s election of 
provincial governors . and some 
members of his congress.

^ ou ld  the president continue 
federal control past May 1, when 
the officials elected Sunday are to 
take office, the action could have 
the effect of nullifying the results 
of the election.

Latest unofficial returns showed 
that followers of ex-dictator Juan 
D. Peron won more than 30 seats 
In the national Congress and 10 
governors’ posts including that of 
Buenos Aires Province which is 
second to the presidency In politi
cal power and prestige.

Frondlsi acted at about 5 a.m. 
after Argentina’s armed forces 
chi^s met with Interior Minister 
Alfredo Vltolo to consider whether 
to form a military Junta to deal 
with the crisis.

’The military chiefs called on 
Frondizi to Intervene and demand
ed the resignation of Vltolo,. who 
had mapped the strategy of Sun
day’s elecUon. Vltolo reportedly al
ready had submitted his resigna
tion, but government house sources 
said Frondizi had not decided 
whether to accept It.

Jubilant Peronists hailed the 
outcome as a  recall for their ex
iled leader, but there was doubt 
the military, which threw Peron 
out In 1956. would permit his fol
lowers to fegain oontroL

Alter the voOBg trend became

gent Radical party Issued a warn
ing that the Peronist victory could 
cause chaos In Argentina.

Peron was not present to taste 
the fruits o f his victory. He was 
reported following the returns by 
telephone from exile in Madrid.

A t midnight, the four-year-old 
sUte o f siege, Ufted for election 
day, went back into effect.

Early this morning squads of

(Oontlniied on Page Nine)

Bulk of Rebels 
Flee Trap Set 
By Vietnamese

By BOY B8 8 0 VAN
TOURANE, South Viet Nam 

(A P )—^Vietnamese troops flown im 
by U.S. Army helicopters have 
cleared a Communist-ridden valley 
in central Viet Nam but the bulk 
of the Communists apparently es
caped, senior American advisers 
Ml the scene reported today.

’Ihe Americans ssdd the Com- 
^munists lost 80 killed, 17 wounded 

and 11 captured. ‘Ihis is a sizable 
force by the standards of flghting 
in this country, but far short of 
the victory the government had 
hoped for out of the hazardous 
operation. It was estimated up to 
two Red batt-lions escaped.

’ITie government threw 1,500 
men against the estlms-ted 1,000' 
Communist Y***' Co"6 guerrillas 
in the valley.

Twelve helicopters manned by 
pilots of the 43rd Helicopter Oom-

' (Continued on Page ’Two)

Pleads for Social Justice

Pope John Names
10 Ne w

By FRANK BBUTTO
VA’nC A N  c m r  (AP) —  Pope 

John X X in  created 10 new cardi
nals today and at the same time 
spoke sorrowfully of the "new 
slavory" being established in vast 
regions of the world ruled by com
munism.

’The Pope addressed a secret con
sistory of 30 members of the CoK, 
lege of CardlnaU who c o n c u ^  
in his new delectlons to  ̂ Ihelr 
ranks. It was the first J p ^  series 
o f  seremonles that wUi culminate 
In a public o o ^ t o r y  In St. 
Peter’s BaslllcnThursday at w h i^  
the pontiff,/places the brond- 
brlm m ed j^ ero  — the hat sym 
bollc o f  the cardinal's rank -— on 
the h e ^  of each new prince of the 
church.

The appointments raised tM  
sacred college to an all-time high 

-n<.iz.«nembers. ' .
TIone of the 10 new pardlnsls Is 

from the United States.
Italians, and two South ^ a r t -  
cans. The others are Irish, Spanish, 
Portuguese, Belgian and Syrian.

The prelates ■ elevated today
w S  A r5hS5*Sp„P ^
riguee, 54. of S * h B ^ , ChUe. 
Archbishop Lee Jozef Simnens, 57, 
o f  Mallnes-Brussels, 
ther Michael Browne, 7C  Irish 
master general of the Order ^  
Preachers, also known 
Ihnnlntoans; hUgr. Jose da C o ^  
Nunes, SL
bwlaln of the Holy Roman 
Church; Msgr. Giovanni Pwloe, 
65, Italian, nuncio to Portugal.

Msgr. Efrem Feml, 72, R a ^ ,  
nundo to B ^ u m ;  Msgr. llde- 
brsndo AirtiOTUtti, 72, _ItaUM, 
nundo to Spain; Msgr. Gabrlelle 
Aoado Goussa, 54. Syrian, pro- 
seoretary of the Vatican’s Orien
tal Congfregatlon. member d M  
Eastern priesUy order, Ardiblsh- 
op Juan Landasurl R lc k i^ , 48, 
lim a. Peru, and Abbrtf^-Anselnm 
Aibareda. 70, Spaniard, prefect of 
the Vadcaa library and a , mem
ber o f the Benedlctlile Order.

As soon as the Pope had r e ^  
the list o f new oardlnala pontlfl- 
cal mesaengers set out to bring

^them official notiflcatton 
elevation to princely rap!

Pope John did iw r  reveal the 
identity of the >hree cardinals 
that he has ^hWd secretly "in 
pectore’ ’—Im hia heart—since the 
oonslstojy'of March 29, 1960, when 
be apsbunced that he made such 
sejedions;
-' In hU address to the consistory, 
the 80-year-old ruler of the Roman 
Catholic Church expressed pro
found sorrow for cMulltloo of the 
churdi In countries where, he Said, 
It suffered trouble and sacrifice 
and elementary humsui freedoma 
were lacking.

The pontiff pleaded also for 
greater social jiMtlce In general, 
mentioning especially the arduoua 
road that confronts the new na, 
tlone of the world.

The Pope expressed concern 
ieat the c o i t i o n  .of the church hi 
Communist-dominated lands might 
impede bishope from theee' areas 
from attending the Ecumencal 
Council of the ohurch. It opens 
here on O ct 11, a great Christian 
gathering expected to give new 
Impetus to the movement for world 
Christian unity.

Pope John, now well-established 
as a precedent breaker, announced 
that on April 19-HoIy Thursday— 
he would consecrate as bishops the 
12 members of the college who now 
have, the tank of cardinal deacon. 
’ITUs In rffect will ellmlnaite a eome- 
what inferior rank In the college 
and win give all of its memben 
episcopal rank.

State News 
Roundup

Norwich M a n  
In 10th Day of 
Hunger Strike
BROWNSVILLE, T e n m 

(AP) —  The passive resist
ance tactics that wracked of
ficial nerves here last fall are 

effect once more with 
Gonhecticut man in the 10th 
day of a jail cell hunger strike.

Brio Weinberger, 33, Norwich, 
Conn., has not eaten since he be
gan serving out s  traffic flpe March 
10. He charged his arreet and 
fine were harasement for his work 
here with displaced Negro share
croppers.

The Rev. Maurice McCrackin, 
65. . a- Cincinnati Presbyterian 
minister, fasted for 25 days last 
fall in his cell at the Haywood 
County workhouse after he re
fused to pay a loitering flne.

Weinberger was arrested by 
city police March 8 and convicted 
of speeding. He refufbed to pay 
the ISO flne and Wes transferred 
to county jail to serve It out at |2 
a day.

Hla arreet came Just a few days 
after he was nrieased from Jail 
where he was held over a weekend 
In connection with a burglary In
vestigation,

Weinberger arrived late last 
month to teach jobless Negroes 
how to make women’s hsnc^ga. 
The endeavor is aimed at allow
ing the Negroes to remain in the 
county as voters instead of becom
ing itinerant laborers.

Negro leaders have charged 
white landowners with mass eric- 
tions of Negro tenant farmers who 
registered to vote. The landowners 
said the lack of work is caused 
Ity machinery, not oM l rights.

MoCrackin's f a s t  introduced 
new tactics to the long-smouldering 
oivil rights batUe.

McCrackin. who also came here 
to wortc with displaced Negroes, 
served out his flne a t ' the work- 
house but refused to work. He did 
not move outside his cell and w  
carried bodily to trial and tp-ll 
wxN-khouse.

Sheriff S. T. H un^>sw d Wein
berger has been oE m d  regular 
Jail meals but 1^ 'refused to take 
nourishment. The sheriff eald Wein
berger reepWM a letter in Jail from 
MoCragkm.

*1

On Nuclear Test Ban
West-2 Seen Easing 
inspeetkin Demands

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
GENEVA (AP)—The Soviet Union announced today It 

was ready {^negotiate with the United States and Britain on 
a nuclear tesil^n  treaty But it stood firm against allowing 
international ins^ction teams on its .soil.

The action openeoNiiew prospects of East-West talks on the 
deadlocked issue, althoqigh it did not resolve any of the dif
ferences blocking a t r e ^ .  If agreement can be reached on a
test ban pact. President Kennedy has announced he will cancel 
next month’s scheduled startup a new series of U.S. atmos- 
plieric tests. \

The Russian announcement waa^made by Deputy Soviet 
Foreign Minister Valerian Zorin at A.^news conference. His

Barn Burned at Owners Request
Viewed from beneath the layered ladders on a hre truck, this Under-dry, 30-year-old bam on the for
mer Vernon Town Farm property on Rte. 80 was an awning light yesterday. Fed by a brisk west 
wind, the flames laat for 20 minutes under the watchful eyes of firemen who burned the bam at the 
request of p r e p a y  owners to make roojBJtSjr a  proposed shopping (HemM ghoto J>y J S ^
teriiU). '  ------

• /  Freak Accident
WALLUNOFORD (AP) —  A , 

freelc accident at a sandpit hilled 
21-year-old Leonard Lucler as he ] 
was driirlhg his motoroycle yester
day.

n U ce  said Lucier was headed 
toarard the sandpit oS Buell St. 
adisn he was hit by a metal cable 
stretched a c r ^  a (Hit access road 
to keep people out.

A  passenger on the nlotorcyclF, 
Robert Gagnon, M, was hurt and j  
taken to Meriden Hospital. Luoier | 
lived at Miller’s Trailer Park, 
Wallingford.

40  to 45
HARTFORD (A P )—The Slate 

Motor Vriiicle Department’s dally 
record o f automobile fatalities as 
ot last midnight and the totals on 
the same date laat year:

1961 1962
KiUed .............. ........... 40 '  45

Answers Truce with Terror

Secret Army Fights On

5  State Youth* Held
PROVIDBNCE, R. I. (A P )—Po

lice said five ConnccUeut youths 
were to be suralgned in district 
court today and five others re
ferred to juvenile authoriUes be
cause of s  vandalism spree In the 
Crown Hotel Saturday.

The youths, all students at West 
Haven High School, bhike radios, 
mirrors, and beds, kicked holM in

By ANDREW BOBOWllUO 
ALGIERS (AP) — A cease-fire 

ending the savage 7 Vi-year Algeri
an nationalist rebellion went Into 
affect at noon today. But the third 
force in the ordeal of Algeria, 
the European Secret Army, struck 
back with crippling general strikes 
and terrorist attacks.

Vowing to keep Algeria French, 
the secret sumy’s call for a 24- 
hour strike halted all but essential 
servlcea In Aiglets and brought 
business to a standstill In Oran, 
Algeria’s second largest city. The 
underground army warned the real 
fighUng was Just iMglnnlng. 

Terrorist attacks erupted In Al-

,1'glers despite reinforcements ofS'

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

----  .  . j  1 Plans to strike' against two air-
the walls, and played a carbon dl- o ,,,  week— Trans World Air-
oxide fire extinguisher around four American World
rooms on the slxto flo^ , acconllng j^(|.(n,j^yg_announced by flight
to a report of Provldehce police. 

(Oontimied en Page Seven)

4 Applicants Equal One Freshman

College Entrance Crisis 
Labeled Statistical Myth

Flasli of Light Held 
Q u e to Plane Lost 
With 107 on Board

Ma N H A  (A F )—a  report o f a‘ 
mysterious flash o f Ught In the 
^  increased suBpiclon today that 
the Annirican ehsrtered 
transport plane which vammed 
five idghts ago blew up, and was

^‘^ ' o f l l S l s s l ^ s :  “b ^ t  l i^ t  
etroniT enouch. to  light”  a  M p s  
decks wa# sighted by a 
tmiAer In t»e  western Paclflo 
along the eeheduled route o f the 
m is2 ig  Flytng Tiger 2«P«r ^  
etellation hound, to t Sooth Weit 
Nam with W7 !»«»<»• i*®**^- ^

A  SBOiaamma rescue head- 
qu arW i in Guam said, "With the 

in Ite fourth day. nwra 
^reddheats gtven' to the ppeaibUUy 
that the tanker may have 
mlestng aircraft explode In flight

Aa offielil at the Flying Tlgm 
Mae, which oparaUd tha pUrnetem

By PIERCE LEHMBEOK 4
NEW XORK (AP)—To Dr. Fred 

E. Croealand, the eo-called admls- 
non crleis in the natlon'e. colleges 
and inilverstties - Is a myth ex 
plainable through a elmple equa
tion: Four college appUCahte equal 
one college freehman.

The typical college applicant, 
Croseland eaye, fllee three or 
lour apjdlcatlohs to different in- 
eltuatloos. More than-60 per cent 
01 ell applicants send their ap- 
pUcations to fewer than 10 per 
cent of the eoUegee and o n lv ^ -  
ties.

When the immense paper eKtaf- 
Oing and grade weighing eub- 
eides, however, the four college 
appUcante become only one col
lege freshman.
^*We might call It a stotisucai 

jjAenbrnenon.’ ’ says Orpssland, 
4 ^  .is diractor of admisakms at 
New York University—a private 
ineUtuUon with 43,000 etudente In 
IS iixiaw s divisions,,

CtMiand mid in an tetarvtew 
that only 25 to M of Iba nation’s 
2,000 institutions of Mflhar iaunr 
tag haVe mors qi  ̂ ^
rants than they can mpigik Agh  

I Bnr League

« *)

tkaaa ara ttkL l 
and bthar 

H ef -Nav^:

Among aufferers in the other 
extreme are the amall residence 
colleges of the Midwest where, he 
•aid, a variance o f IS to 25 in s 
freshman class can cause trouble.

Crossland sees the high echool 
guidance counselor aa a key to 
the problem. He aeee parents and 
their neighbors as hindrances to 
a aolutk^.

I t ’s  getting so that the coun
selor la nke a fooUMdl coach,’’ he 
said. "He’s  expected to produce.

Engineers Union. . .New three- 
year contract ratified by employes 
of the NeW Britain Machine Co., 
represented by the Internatlonsd 
Association of Machinists.

Fire causes’ estlmatod $10,000 
to 612,000 damage after breaking 
iout In a three-family apartment 
In Oakville. . .  Progreee on a vac
cine against infections hepatitis, 
serius liver disease, reported by 
research scientist Dr. Justine 8. 
Garvey, who has found a way to 
grow liver cells artiflolally.

Princess Grace o f  Monaco to ap
pear in. film directed by Alfred. 
Hitchcock based on Winston Gra
ham’s suapenee thriller "Marnie"
. , . Reigning National Front gov
ernment o f Columbia, Bogota- 
sources say, appears assured of 
victory today in Sunday’s con
gressional election.

America's First Lady rides on 
gentle,, aged lady elephant at 
Jaipur, India, in 20 minute trip 
around ancient courtyard. . .  Eu
gene Ormandy, conductor Phlladel- 
idtia Orohestea, adviaed by hit 
doctor to enrtatl eonduetihg sched
ule for the remainder o f  the sea-

French soldiers sent into the city 
Gunfire and e x p l o s i o n s  rang 
through Oran, where AP corres
pondent Rodney Angove said no 
French troops were seen in the 
center of the city. AuthoriUes 
gave ho casualty figures.

Oran, a right-wing stronghold, 
had all communications cut with 
Franca by secret army saboteurs. 
Angove reported. He said all 
stores were closed as Europeans 
rallied to the secret army's strike 
call. __________

jtlf France and Air Algerle 
canceled ail flights from France 
to Algeria because airport person
nel In Algiers and Oran Joined 
the general strike.

Fugitive ex-Gen. Raoul 8alan, 
head of the seiU'et army, ordered 
his European followers on a war 
footing Sunday even as President 
Charles de Gaulls was announcing 
the ccase-flre agreement and urg
ing Frenchmen and Moslem' alike 
to forget their differences.

The secret atmy baa called the 
cease-fire agreement betrayal, and 
its announced campaign to chal
lenge De Gaulle’s a u t h o r i t y  
brought uneasiness among Algeri
an nationalists who signed the 
agreement with Franc# at Evlan.

'The cease-fire has not brought 
peace to Algeria," declared Al
gerian nationalist Premier Ben

Youssef ben Khedda, whose group 
will share with France the main 
burden of ruling turbtilent Algeria 
until a self-determination vote this 
summer charts the territory's fu
ture. '

"There still are enemies of peace 
there," lie said in Rome en route 
from Tunisia to Morocco. Hs re
ferred to "groups whose Interest 
it is to sabotage the peace.’ ’ 

Throughmit Algeria, the Moslem 
majority was under orders from 
its leaders to refrain from demon-

statemeiit coincided with information Western delega
tions that the United States and Britain have finally agreed 
on concessions to offer Russia in an effortHp meet Soviet 
objections to international inspection. \

The offer probably will be made Tuesday. It is amlerstood 
that the Western powers would reduce the number of-^spec- 
tioh trips which teams of international inspectors could^ake 
around the Soviet Union. Much Soviet territoiy also wdujd 
he eliminated from any inspection at all.

British Foreign Secretary Lord"**- 
Home returned to Geneva from 
w6DkMvl coffisuVtAtlonH In LA>ndon 
with Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan. Allied dlplomate eald they 
believed Macmillan had been in 
touch with Kennedy on naiUng 
dowm the conceeslons. Macmillan is 
said to be even more anxloua than 
Kennedy to show that if the U.S. 
teste are held every poselble ef
fort was^jflkde to avoid them.

Zorin said the Soviet Union 
would like to negotiate here with 
the United Stetes, Britain w d  
France on a nuclear test )»n . The 
great power* wouW form a »ub- 
“ ommlttee of the l7-natlon dis- 
armement conference.

Since France Is boycotting the 
conference. Zorin eeld Ruria was 
"also roady to PdOtinue negotla- 
Uotu" among Uie three powaro.

At the news eonfewnce, Zorin 
also:

1. Said the Soviet draft treaty 
for total disarmament by three 
Stage* in four years should be the 
basin for negotiations here, espe
cially since, he said, the United 
States has not laid down a com- 
plete treaUy propdeal.

2. He rejected the proposal ad
vanced by U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk last week that Russia 
and the United State* each tran*- 
fer 5O,OO0 kilogram* of nuclear ex
plosive material w  a stockpile 
for peaceful use. Zorin said that 
Should be done only at a Ume 
when nuclear weapon* came un
der a total ban. ■

3. Declined to' say whether 
Russia would walk out of the dis
armament talk* If and when Ken
nedy starts nuclear explosion* In 
the atmosphere, assuming there 
Is no test ban treaty meanwhile.

4. Declared that national In-

(Cbntlnued dfl T iigt Four)

Four Get Jaila 
Fines for Tax 
Plot, Bribe Try

BOSTON (A P )—Three lawyer* 
convicted of conspiracy to offer a 
$10,000 bribe and a former Treas
ury department official alleged to 
have conspired to defraud the gov
ernment, all were given Jail sen
tences and fines in federal court 
today.

Bvidenoe produced by eleclronlo 
recording devices featured' the 
trisl of Attorney* Nathaniel Berg
man, 63, West Hartford. Conn.. 
Saul Olossman, 45, Brookline, and 
Paul A. Gorin, 49, Newton, and of 
Henry Grlllo, 42, Andover, Mass.

Grillo was executive assistant to 
the regional commissioner of intel
ligence. Internal Revenue Service. 
All four were convicted of conspir
ing to defraud the United State*.

Bergman and Olassman wer# 
sentenced io serve three year* 
each and to pay $8,000 fines. 
Ctorln was sentenced to two year* 
and fined $8,000. Grillo, 42, was 
sentenced to a year in Jail and 
fined $1,8010.''

(Continued on Pago Seven)

-(Continued

House Near B70 Showdown

Senate Renews Scrap 
On Anti-Poll Tax Bill

Kowalski Charjsjes 
Ribicoff Fears Risk 
To Cret Nomination

and that often mean* getting Jun
ior into a ‘ ‘prestige’ school might | son.

Oas Same* spoilt 59 feet into air 
from Bulphur well o f $30-million 
offshore mine at Grand Isle, La.,

> a ‘T>restige’ soh< 
not be right for Junior.’* 

"Bv*ri)ody Is an exjpert on ool- 
legea" he added. "Mom and dad 
remember the one they attended 
and think they know what’a beat. 
Tlie neighbor has his .recamzMnd- 
Ation. *111* oooilselor often is. the 
laet one listened to."

An- increaqlng number of trana- 
flen reOset the growing number 
of fiivt clioioes,’’ Croealand 
said. "At NYU, for example we 
get ^fout transfers along 
•V07 five fireahiaen we take in." 
, WMle Oroeslaad maintaine 

titer*’* no admisshm crisis now, 
bs.aaid oas maj wsO develop witii- 
la tile sext -tikre» or four yean aa 

in- a result of the' Ugh Mrtii rate 
aiaea WoHd'War XL

«

as company officials map flreflght 
tag plans.. .George John Geasner, 
25, former nuclear weapona main
tenance «pecUdist' released from 
U-S. disciplinary berracks at 
Leavenworth, Kan., today for 
raigxment in Topetas on charge of 
paeirtBg claaalSed information to 
the Soviet Union.

A F X rdO  propoee* early retire- 
asent for some of the w o r k e r e  
whdee jobs might be loet because 
of ■ Ingwria under Prealdent Ken
nedy’s  proposed new trade pro- 

. .. .Aaeatgram I eaWiwaM 64M  worth 
from

MERIDEN (AP) — Congress- 
man-at-Large Frank Kowalski 
say* cabinet member Abraham 
Ribicoff wants tlie Democratic 
ae'natorial nomination handed to 
him on a silver platter and only 

if thera Is no cost Or rial< to him "
The latest barb from Kowalski 

came yesterday in response to 
RibicolTs statement that he would 
be "highly honored” to accept the 
Democratic nomination for sen
ator if he ia endorsed by the state 
convention In July.

Kowalski Is the only announced 
candidate for the nomination. 
Ribicoff has not publicly announced 
hU candidacy, but came closest 
Satin-day in hi* "highly-honored 
Statement.

To Kowalski, RibicolTs state
ment, w as "a transparent, heavy- 
footed effort to  evade the White 
House directive that administra
t e  members seeking public office 
must resign,"

The Ck>ngressman-at-Large- 
a statement from hie office,' said

‘■Xlie empty chair which Ribicoff 
left In Connecticut resulted from 
Ms own decision. Now appar«nUy 

■—the eenate
at mepatim  nperted etele* : 
aa Avua ptanaaffir oa BL 44.

he wants a new dialr-

(tCeoMaaefl ea Faga Vwe).
• i -

WASHINGTON (AP) 
lender* hoped today for an early 
vote on an ahtl-poll tax measure, 
while the House was getting sat 
for showdown* on the B70 bombsr 
program and tax reform.

The Senate pick* up Where it 
left off la.1t week, with Southern 
foe* battling against a proposen 
comrtltnllonal amendment to abol
ish the poll tax aa a requirement 
for voting In federal electloiu.

The Senate probably will tackle 
next President’s Kennedy’s request 
for authority to buy half a  $200, 
million U.N. bond issue. Admin
istration lieutenants repeatedly 
are trying to nail down vote* for 
the. plan, even in the limited form 
ecommended by the Senate Fcr 

eign Relation* Committee.
The scrap over the anti-poll lav. 

amendment is regarded aa pre
liminary to a full-scale civil right* 
battle ta the Senate next month 
sparked by a bill to ben any 11*.-. 
eracy test other than a sixtn- 
grade education for-voters In fed
eral elections.

The S e n a t e  Constitutional 
Rights subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., is 
to start hearings on the measure 
Tuesday. Ervin has called the bill 
unconstitutional.

Another major set of hearing* 
win get under way Wednesday 
when a ’ Senate Armed Service* 
subcommittee starts an Inquiry' 
Into the nation’s huge stockpile of 
strategic materials.

T h e  House 1* slated to take up 
Tuesday a )>H1 Authorizing $13 bil
lion for weapons construction, in
cluding- $491 million for a stepped- 
up B70 bomber program.

Chairman Carl 'Vinson, D-Oa., 
of tha Houae Armed. Servlcea 
Committe*. ia leading the fight tor 

I faster development of the 2,000- 
• mlle-an-hour bomber. The admta- 
totnUon is opposing Vinson’s

' ' I  ■

8enate<^move. By the time the plane 
could be combat ready, the ad
ministration contends It would 
have been made obsolete by the 
nation’s growing armada of mis
siles. .

Two members of the Senate 
Armed Service* Committee-Sen*. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., and 
Henry M. J a c k s o n ,  D-Waah.— 
agre^  Sunday there wa* no way 
Congreaa could force the ailmin- 
iatratlon to build more B70* than 
it wanted to..

Goldwater did not dlreoUy en-

Bulletins
Called firoim AP Wires

CLOSED HEARING STARTS 
-BRIDGEFORTfAP)— Coronar

(Continued on Page Three)

10 Police Cars Net 
Two Teen-afjers in 
Stolen Auto Wreck

Isodore L, Kotier begMi a  rlosed 
heauing t^ a y  Into the death of 
Albert Shipley, 65, of Stamtont. 
Shipley waa ahot to death alter 
he Invaded a birthday party In. 
Stamford, Feb. IS, and lulled Ed
ward Chernuchkln, 41, and 
wounded Chernuchkln’i, wife, 
Veronica, 40. Police said Cher- 
nuchkln’a ton, John, 16, then ahot 
and Killed Shipley with Shipley's 
M  caliber platol.

CT.AIM BOMB SANK SHIP 
LONDON (A P )-T h e  British 

government cmarged today that 
a bomb planted by rebel Omani 
tribeemeo caused the loss of the 

' British ship Dara, which sank In 
the Persian Oulf last April with 
246 persons killed or presumed 
dead. Sir John Hobson, the solici
tor general, said the explosion 
was a "deliberate and wicked act 
by some person who placed an 
explosive on board the Dami" 

, Sir John wa* o|>enlng an official 
inquiry Into the loss of the Dai:*. 
-Most of those killed aboard the 
ship were Indians, Pakistanis 
and Aralis.

l! U

HARTFORD (AP) — Two teen
ager* stole an automobile In 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., aliout 7 p.ni. 
Sunday, "niey arrived In Hartford 
eight hour* later, surrounded by 10 
police cars.

In the meantime they:
Sped In and out of New York 

City, eluding pursuers.
Worked their way Into Connecti

cut via the Route is  parkway sys
tem, avoiding the payment of toll* 
aeveral times by driving unnoticed 
through the "free” lanes. ,

Attracted attention to them- 
aalvea by driving through a pay 
Ians b f  this WaHingford Toll Sta
tion without paying.

Pulled away from a sfate, troop
er In Meriden ta what turnro into 
on'lS-mile chase during which they 
wera 'clocked at speed up to 105 
m.p.h.

Zoomsd Into Hartford via Maple

SECOND TRIALS BARRED 
WASHINGTON (AP)  —  The 

Supreme Court dcclarcii today 
that ome a L'..S. District Court 
Judge order*' acquittal ta a crtin- 
Inal Htee there can be no Second 
trial even if the judge made a 
I’onsplcuoindy bad error. The 
pronouncement was In an un
signed opinion which upheld the 
action of C.S. District Court 
Judge Charles E. WyzanskI of 
Boeton In ordering an acquittal 
In a criminal trial after the fed
eral government hpd preeenteil 
only preliminary wltneeses. The 
Supreme Court reverxed a deci
sion of the tJ.S. Circuit Court of 
.Appeals. .

JCSTIOE IN HOSPITAL 
WA.SHINOTON (AP)  ^ J u s 

tice Charles E. WMttaker wa* 
absent when the Supreme Court 
met for today’s session. It waa 
attaounced that he had gone to 
iValter Beed Hospital for a 
physical, cliodkup. I t ' waa not 
stated wimt hi* trouble waa, M t 
his office said he had not been 

- feeling well recently. Hn w*e in 
Ms office last Thursday and it
waa preaomed he went to  tlMl 

(OnittBaed og Fag« N isei hospital on FWdaj;. : _

A*'



“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT ”

hy John Gruber

ML* k  bp«ra Week In CbiuiecU-tUie miui who hM made »uch • 
■ ‘ .“  . _ . _  cultural Impression on the llte of

OonnecUcut.cut, tniclaUy proclaimed by Gov- 
aijiorrDsmpiey. It commemorates 
thf fi^clhat 20 years ago a grand 
opec%. ieompany was formed In 
Harttbrd to bring this type of enter- 
talmnmt to the Insurance CSty.

)*riBVlnusly, the Met had stopped 
off hejib on Its way to Boston each 
yaai>i »hd given a couple of per- 
formahc'ea at the Bushncll. But 
w ith 'toe wartime restrictions on 
travsr ahd -speclsl trains, the Ttew 
York company stopped going on 

• the road, and Hartford was left 
without opera.

Frank Pandoifi decided to remedy 
thii iltunHon by establishing an 
op en  company here, and he’s been 
responsible for this form of enter
tainment In Connecticut, ever 
since. W e previous year he had 
done some scenes from opera at 
the Avery, as a sort of trial balloon; 
and was so successful that in 1M2 
he mounted the first full-scale, 
locally produced grand opera at the 
Buahnell. It was Carmen, Inci
dentally, and Winifred Heidt sang 
the title role.

W e same year saw the Hartt 
School of Music start an opera 
workshop, with students, and this 
Is likewise still running. But Pan 
doUl's Ocsmecticut Opera Associa
tion went on to become a very ex- 
celloit producing orgonlesHon. To
day it offers opera which is as good, 
and frequently better than the Met.

There Is a teetimonlal. dinner' to 
Prank at the Statler-Hllton to
night, and In addition to Iqcal so
ciety and political figures, many 
of the stars of past performances 
win be on hand, to pay tribute to

New To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In Ploeo
Oorsur fslM teeth ennerend em- bensis by tUpplns. dropptnt or wob- 

bhas when you est, IsuSh or wik? Just sprulkls a UtUe FA8TBTH on your pistes.This attaltne (non-scid) powder holds false teeth mors firmly and more comfortaMy. Nojnunmy. sooty, peaty teata or faaltns.Dooa not 
lOur. Chkka "^ toodor" (danturo 
breath). Oat PABTXCTR today at drus eeuntais averywhara.

The oast of Turandot, to be seen 
at the Bushnell Wednesday eve
ning. will likewise be there, so 
Hartford will undoubtedly have 
more operatic talent on hand to- 
n l^ t  than any other dty  in the 
country. Some of the younger 
ones will sing, and swne of the 
older ones will merely grace the 
bocaslon with their preserice.

I don't actually know who all 
Will be present from the world of 
oprea, but the Connecticut Opera 
Association has presented the 
greatest names here in the pMt. 
Names like U ly Pons. Roberta 
Peters, Gladys Swsrthout. Dorothy 
Kirsten, Ucla Albanesc, Bidu 
Savao Renata Tebald, Eileen Far
rell, and others too numerous to 
mention, have regularly appeared 
In local productions.

Among the men have been Glo- 
vannf Martinelli, Jan Peerce, Jussi 
BJoerilng, Ferrucio Tagllavlnl, Ma
rio del Monaco, Richard Tucker, 
Robert Merrill. Nicola Mo.scona, 
Umberto Borso, and a great many 
others.

Naturally, not all of these will 
be present;' many are In Europe, 
and a few are dead, but there 
probably will be still others there 
that I haven't listed. W e Tursn- 
dot cast includes Birgit Nilsson 
Efilzabeth Carron, Umberto Borso, 
Nicola MOscona. Frank Valentino 
and Robert Upshaw, among others.

The mere fact that people with 
such world-famous reputations 
sing with the Connecticut Opera 
Association is a guarantee that 
the local productions are among 
the world’s finest, for these people 
are so In demand that they do not 
have to risk their names in any 
productions except the very best

W e very best Is what you will 
get If you go to a Connecticut 
Opera production. Many of you 
probably went to your first one 
last month when Frank Pandoifi 
enlisted the Round Table Singers 
to augment his chorus for Aida, 
and I’m sura you’ll agree with me 
that it was not only spectacular, 
but musically It was to;^, as well.

During the past 20 years Hart
ford has seen all the standard

JtsUsn rspartoirs, and a large pro
portion of the Frsneh operatic 
school. Oermah works hav* not 
been done. Chiefly because the pit 
at the Bushncll will not accomo
date the orchestras demanded by 
such composers es 'Wegner and 
Strauss, and smaller operas such u  
Webers "Frelsohut*" are not very 
popular Ip America.

W e local repertoire has not been 
monotonous, for ell that. Pandoifi 
haa offered a good many seldom- 
produced operas. Turandot, to be 
seen Wednesday, Is an ekample, 
and off hand I can think of sUch 
operas as G i a c o n d a ,  Andrea 
Ckienler, Otello, Glanhi Schicchl, 
Norma, and Masked Ball. W ere are 
undoubtedly others, but I Just can’t 
think of them at the moment.

So you are very lucky to have 
such an opera company right at 
^ d .  You can have a richly varied 
are right In Hartford, and you 

only have to journey to Now York 
for Uilnga like Wagner. And when 
you do. you’ll realize how truly 
excellent t he l o c a l  productions 
really are.

Further, they are always pervad
ed by a sense of style; they are 
lively apd well-paced. Walter Pis
ton, with whom I attsndqd Alda, 
commented on the ’ ’enthusiasm” of 
the company, and I think h* chose 
the right word. So often opera can 
be presented in a lack-luMre man
ner, despite excellences of east 
and orchestral '

This is not the case in Hartford, 
where the participants all seem to 
be having fun and enjoying the 
production as a living work o f art, 
rather than as a means of ItveU- 
hood. W Is Is a great acoompUsh' 
ment, something usually only sn- 
countersd In Europe.

The whole company, now a cor
poration, with Samuel Roeenatein 
as president, merits the plaudits of 
the state, and indeed this is un
doubtedly the reason why Governor 
Dempsey proclaimed this as opera 
week. But the company would not 
exist if It were not for the guid
ance and vision of the man who 
started It and for whom the testi
monial dinner it being held this 
evening. My rincerest congratula
tions to Frank Pandoifi!

Hehron
Rham Budget 

Hearing Set

Choicest Meats In Town!

Jews Celebrating 
Festival of Purim

TUESDAY ONLY!
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W s Jewish Festival of Purim 
Is being eelebratad today and to
morrow. A family Purim Service 
will be held tonight at T at the 
Temple Beth Sholom. Portions of 
the Book of Esther will be read.

Purim is observed In comnMiho- 
ration of the salvation whicn had 
come to the Jews in Ui  ̂ Persian 
Empire in ancient times, when 
Haman, the PersMh Prime Minis
ter plotted t.0’ destroy them. His 
plot Was jToiled through the inter- 
ventioii of Queen Esther who re
vealed the true Intentions of 
Haman to King Ahasusrus and 
thus saved her people from de
struction.

This event Is recalled annual
ly on Purim, the 15th day of 
Hebrew month of Adar, when 
the book of Esther Is read at 
the S y n a g o g  U e from a spe
cial parchmant scroll known as 
the Meglllah. The festival la cele
brated with prayers of thanks giv
ing for the salvation that had come 
to the Jewish people. It has also 
become a time for rejoicing, mer
rymaking, earnivala and maaquu- 
radlng.

In accordance with the injunc
tion given In the Book of Ekither, 
Purim la also a day for remem
bering the needy and for the giv
ing of charity.

The public hearing on the Rham 
High School budget will be held at 
8 p.m. today at Rham auditorium. 
It is the' only session to provide 
public discussion of the budget be- 
fCrs It comes up.for vote at a dla- 
trlct matting. V '

A budget of 8506,8W was dis
cussed at a recent meeting of the 
Regional board of. education at' 
traded by the town sSlectmep and 
representatives of the boards of 
finance. Finance board chkirman 
John Yeomans was the only one 
present from Andover. The \ pro
posed budget would mean' an in
crease of $$2,865.84 for the three 
towns of District 8, Hebron, An
dover and Marlborough. The lilt 
::rease for Hebron will be $11, 
763.73, highest for the three towns; 
Andover, $11,134.43; and Marl 
borough, the lowest Increase, $3, 
767.28. Those in the know say this 
will mean an unavoidable increase 
In^thg tax rata of all the towns 
concerned. The budget increase Is 
for the main part due to normal 
salary Increase, and hiring an ad 
(ttlonal art teacher.

AmSton ■ Firemen Elect 
Officers elected at the annual 

meeting of the Amston Lake Vol
unteer n r e  Department are: Fire 
chief, Oiarles 8. Barnes; deputy 
chief, Donald O. Haath; assistant 
chief, Karl Berglund; secretary 
and treasurer, Bruce DeGray. 

ExhIMU Sought
Mlsa Marjorie, H. Martin, head 

Ubranan of Douglas library, I* on 
the lookout for hobby coUecUonSi 
One such collection now exhibited 
Includes 85 salt and pepper abak- 
era, tent in by Mrs. w. Sherwood 
Griffin. Interest is added by pleas 
mg art work on the articles, done 
by Miss Mimt Wythe.

Brief.
An <d>en meeting is planned by 

the Hebron Repnblleen Town Com 
mlttee on April 18 m the town 
hall at 8 p.m. inie meeting was at 
first planned for April 1$. John M. 
Lupton, who Is m the ring for gov- 
ernon of the state, will be gueet 
speaker. ,.

Mrs. Edward A. F o o ^ 'p i ’csMsnt 
of the Hebron W om b 's Republican 
Club, announces fhb annual lunch
eon iheeUng o f the Connecticut 
Council of^Republican Women’; 
emba wiR'be held March 28 at Les

IS/HAtACnON-WHAT
lTWZILIS-WHAT NN<
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Pre-Finished WOOD PANELING

n rt

MARCH 16 thru APRIL7
Yard

.Price
Delivered

Price

4 x 7  i "  Classic Birch
• s

4 X 8 i "  Rustic Knotty Cedar 
4 x 7  i "  Rustic Knotty Cedar 
4 x 7  i "  Sandlewood 
4 x 8  Sandlewood

Ail Items Are Subject To Prior Sale. Quantities Are Limited 
''All First Quality Pre-Finished V Ptenk

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

tSe NORTH MAIN STREET—PHONE MI t-525S

Bhaw ŝr' restaurant, off the Wilbur 
OceSa Parkway.
'' Boy Scouts of Troop 88 left early 
Saturday morning on a two-day 
winter camping trip.

Horace Sellers, on vacation for 
the past week, has returned to  hi* 
duties as Grade 8 teacher In the 
Glastonbury school system.

nckets for-a dinner at the Stat- 
ler Hilton ballroom, March 20, hon
oring State Rep, Anthony E. Wal
lace, may be obtained from First 
Selectman Willtsm B. Leary o f He
bron, if ordered Immediately. It Is 
expected that Mr. Wallace will an
nounced his candidacy for the Re
publican nomination for governor 
at this time.

Farm Meeting Set 
A meeting to discuss pros and 

cons of production controls, sug
gested by the Tolland County Agri
cultural committee, will 1m  held 
March 22 at 8 p.m. at the County 
Agricultural Center. Dr. Stanley 
Seaver, professor of agricultural 
economics at the University of 
Connecticut -will review the situa
tion. The speaker stresses the seri
ousness of the financial situation 
and suggests four alternatives 
which agriculture haa at the pres
ent time.

Stamps Available 
Hebron and Amston post offices 

hav* recsived an' additional sup
ply of the Project Mercury stamps. 
The unusual interest in this stamp 
resulted in the initial supply being 
sold out at both offices the first 
day. Thia stamp IS. now available 
for sale at both offices.

Bulk of R ^ l s  
Flee Trap Set 
By Vietnamese

(Conttnusd from Page One)

pany from Ft. Dsvens, 'Mass., 
dropped nearly 1,000 of th* troops 
at th* mouth of the valley and on 
the stee(> aippes at the head of 
the valley In an effort to bottle 
up the OommunlSt force.

But the Oommunlsts, either fore
warned or reacting quickly broke 
and ran to evade the' pincers. 
Fighting was still reported on the 
outskirts oC th* valley. No figures 
on rovernment casualties were im 
memately announced.

The operaUoi), the first helicop
ter-supported operation against 
Communist g u e r r i l l a s  in the 
mountains of central Viet Nam, 
was launched at down Saturday 
after 24-hour delay due to bad 
weather.

The Binh Soahn VaUey, 80 miles 
south of this garrison town near 
the Communist border. Is now In 
government hands.

"But the hills are probably full 
of Communists,’ " an American 
officer said.

Maneheater Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Mia* Susan B. 
Pendleton, tdephone AGademy 
A-8454.-------------------------

Talcottville

Water Shutdown 
Slated Tomorrow

VIBJN’nAN E, L a o s  (API— 
American Embassy sources sisid 
today mortar firing at Nam Tha 
airstrip has been resumed. In the 
past two days by Communist 
forces. The informant said the 
shelling was sporadic and continu
ing.

Ground activities, by these ac
counts, continue to be on a small 
scale, -with scattered and minor 
patrol clashes, between the royal 
government and Red force* which 
besieged the northwest provincial 
capital o f Nam Tha last month.

Information on the composition 
of the Communist forces is limited, 
but "there is no evidence Red Chi
nese units are involved In the 
fighting," the Informants added.

This information contradicts a 
statement by Gen. Phouml Nosa- 
van, deputy premier and strong 
man In the royal LMtlan goyerii- 
ment, to reporters Sunday in which 
he claimed the Communist force 
Included two Red Chinese bat
talions and some Russian officers.

.a.ler the Laotian Information 
Ministry distributed a. communique 
w’hich moro or less agreed with 
the Information given by American 
sources concerning Nam Tha. it 
made no mention of any Red Chi
nese troops among the Red force*.

Water service In Talcottville will 
be shut off from 0 to 10  tomorrow 
morning, according to Thomas 
Dawkins, maintenance man for the 
Talcottville Water Co. Dawkins 
said the shut off will be necessary 
to'repalr.a leak in the water main 
on Main St.

Homeowners and other users of 
water are advised to make the 
necessary preparations so a* to be 
least Inconvenienced during the pe
riod of to e  shut off.

Firemen of Talcoltvllle’s Co. i 
were among area firemen who 4'e 
sponded to Are that destroyed the 
t'axld Saxby home In North Cov- 
U1U7  shortly after noon Saturday.

Firemen of Co. 3 will -join fire
men of companies 1 and 2 at I 
o'clock tonight at the Co, 1 fire
house .to view a movie on methods 
of extinguishing oil fires. The fllhi 
is part of the winter tndnlng pro
gram being carried out by Vernon 
f'remen.

Laymen's Ladles’ Night
Ladies of the Talcottville Congre

gational Church are invited to at
tend the annual Ladies' Night for 
laymen of the Tolland Association 
tomorrow at the Somers Congrega
tional Church.

Those wishing to attend are 
ed to meet at 'th« local church be
fore 6:30 p.m. for transportation to 
Somera where dinner is scheduled 
at 7. Reservations may be made 
by calling Douglas Bayes.

Manoheetor Evening Herald Tal 
oorrespondent, MorrisoottviUe 

Slmoneelll, 
8-8SKI.

telephone Mitchell

Lenin Prize fo r  Castro
KEY WEST, Fla. (A P )—Prim* 

Minister Fidel .Castro will rsceiv* 
th* Usnln penes priM at a  Havana 
rally Wednasday, Havana radio 
said Sunday.

Til* rally, spmuqred by the 
Psopleis Peace Moveipent, 1̂  be 
sittwided by Mosqdw’s Selene* 
Aeademy Members who arrived la 
th* Cuban eapltal last wnak to 
beotow th* decoration.

Kowalski Charges 
Ribicoff Fears Risk 
To Get Nomination

(OontlnMd from Page One)

nomination—If It is offered to him 
obsequiously on a huge silver plat
ter, and if there is no cost or risk 
to him."“

Ribicoff resigned as governor 
last year to become secretary of 
health, education and welfare In 
President Kennedy’s cabinet.

His , weekend statement from 
Washington said he appreciated 
the endorsements from towns in 
Connecticut for the senatorial nom
ination and "the many offers of 
personal support.”

"If the delegates from these and 
other towns nominate me at th* 
convention In July," Ribicoff said 
" 1  will be highly honored to ac
cept the nomination and then, as 
a candidate for the U. 8- Sensite,
I would .campaign throughout Cmi- 
necticut (br the entire Democratic 
ticket."

"Right now.”  he said, ” 'all my 
time and energy are being devoted 
to the President’a program."

Ribicoff said he has work to do 
ill providing "greater opportunities 
for our public and private school 
teachers," and on health Insur
ance for the aged under Social 
Security.

-

Belgium Aida Cuatro
MIAMI. Fla. (AP)—Rep. Dante 

Faseell, D-Fla.. said he saw Fidel 
Qastrp’s troops carrying Belgian 
rifles and other weapona diuing 
his two-day Ihveatigatlbn trip to 
tot U.S. naval base at Guantan
amo Bay, Cuba.

" I  don 't underatand why a  
NATO illy  is ^ipplying Castro 
with equipment," hs to^  to* Mi
ami Hsrald. "Thia Is somstoliig 
ws should cartatnly look into.'"

Fasealt said h* ptomiad to aask 
a  com rsssicnal Inquiry.

Easter Seals 
Mailed Today

Mrs. Samuel SHtoam, Bolton 
chairman for toe afinual Barter- 
Seal campaign, reports ' toat irt- 
ters of appeal Will be mailed to
day to -all town residents. In the 
part, Mrs. Stitoatn said, there have 
l-esn mix-up* with some Bolton 
people receiving appeals from 
Manchester, as well as from Bol
ton. Local residents are asked f> 
honor toe Bolton appeals.

Mrs. William Valentins will 
again serve as treasurer for the 
Easter seal sale. Proceeds pro
vide therapy treatments and spe
cialised training for han d icap^  
>men, women and children.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 606 
prepared toe letters of appeal for 
mailing.

Buses at Capacity 
Bolton school officials announce 

that to toe future they will not 
be able to give permission for 
children to ride buses other than 
those for which they, have been 
scheduled. This ha* bean mad* Im
possible because of toe fact that 
almost all of th* school buses are 
filled to -capacity.

gory Cemmittoe Meets 
The jury committee, composed of 

Xtoa H. FMU Noren, Mrs. R. 
Kiieeiand Jones and Paul Man- 
egg l̂a, met over the weekend to 
make up a list o f residents for 
jury service* to be submitted to 
John Yeomans, clerk o f the Tol
land County Superior Court. An 
approved list of those eHglble to 
serve’  on juries must b* submitted 
by April 1.

Baptism '
Tracy Ann Cavanaugh, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mra William Cav
anaugh of French Rd., was beq>- 
tlsed in St. Maurice Church yes
terday. Last week Philippe An- 
denon Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
FhUippe Pellerin of Jan Dr., He
bron, and Louise Marie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Vogel of 
liOomls Rd., were baptised.

Mite Box Dedication 
The dedication o f toe "second 

mile" mite boxes for overseas mis
sion work will take iriace at 1 
mieting of the Ladies Benevolent 
Society tomorrow at 8 p,m. in the 
parish room of the Bolton Con
gregational Church. Mra. William 
Clark, Mrs. Earls Herrick and 
Mias Ella Sumner will be toe 
hostesses.'

Recital Held 
'ITie second in a .series of piano 

study reoitals by ^ p lls  o f  Mra, 
Edith Petersen took place yester
day at her home. A  group of Mrs 
Petersen’s intermediate pupils dis
cussed the elements of music and 
music interpretation.

Taking part in the recital were 
Nancy ^am berlein, Pamela Law, 
Unda Maher, Marcia Darwin, l^ n  
ise Stamford, Ruth Blackwell, Su
san Schussler, Ursula Triesch- 
mann, Barbara Steele,.. Gretel 
Cote, Ruth Trieschmann, Janet 
Knight and Susan Knight.

To See Training Film 
Several Bolton volunteer firemen 

plan to tec a training film on the 
use of Sir packs at the EXghth 
District firehouse in Manchester 
tonight. F7re Chief Peter Masso 
llnl received an Invitation for town 
firemen to see the film which is 
booked up for months ahead. Those 
planning to attend tonight include 
Chief Massolini, William Roberts, 
WllUam Hand, William Clifford, 
Dale Smith, Stuart Wells, MorU 
mer Harlow, Paul Maneg$ria> 
nie DuBols, Tom McKinney, Rob
ert Cassells, Karl Nlekse, Donato 
Rataasi and Donald Massey.

Bolton firemen responded to a 
mutual aid call Saturday at 12:18 
p.m. sending two truck* to Ver
non Branch Rd. in North Coven
try to a house fire there.

Briefs
ChrisUanity and Crisis: A Chal

lenge for Today’s Youth” is the 
theme for a meeting of the Wom
an’s Society of Chrietlsn Service 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at United 
Methodist Church. Mrs. C. Richard 
Noren Is in charge of the program: 
Mra. Charles W. Churth, Mra. W. 
Arnold McKinney and Mr*. Helen 
Swarts will be In charge of re
freshments.

The board of education will meet 
tonight at 8 at to* school to dis
cuss specifications for a secondary 
school, the fifth meeting on this 
subject held thia month.

All men in St. Maurice parish, 
especially those named captains of 
the Nocturnal Adoration group, 
are urged to attend a meeting at 7 
tonight In the church hall. The ex
ecutive board of the Council of 
Catholic Women will meet tonight 
at 8 at S t  Maurice Church.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
fir* department will meet tonight 
at 8 at the firehouse. Mr*. John 
Avery and Mrs. Warren Amundsen 
will be in charge o f  refreshments.

S h e in w o ld  o n

jack  HYPNOTintS < 
MOSir OPPONENTS

By Alfred Sheinwold 
There’s something about a jack 

that hypnotize* your opponents in
to playing low. There can be no 
other reasonable explanation of 
what happened In this hand: 
"Declarer won the 

the dummy with ace 
and immediately rsturaed ^  

cluba This was the hypnotic

* *̂Eaat played the’ deuce of cliibs 
_ 1 Innocently as he coul^ 
thought declarer had K-x w  
K -x^  of clubs, In which case ^ * t  
wanted declarer to let the jack of 
clubs ride for a losing finesse.

The story would have been muen. 
th* same If East held the king of 
clubs instead of the see. Ewt 
would have played low, and West 
would have been forced to win tne 
first club trick.

Returns Diamond ♦
In this case West won with the 

king of clubs and led another dia
mond. South won with the king 
of diamonds, drew two round* ot 
trumps with the ace and king, 
and then led a third trump to 
West’s queen.

Now the contract was ho me .  
West could not develop s heart 
trick in Ume to defeat the con
tract. South could surely set up 
dummy's clubs and eliscard two 
hearts on them'.

Blast could defeat the contract 
by atepping up with the ace of 
Clubs at the second trick. He then 
leads a heart, and West 1* sure to 
make a heart trick.

When East fail* to play high, 
West can defeat the contract by 
returning a club at the third trick. 
There Is still time for East to lead 
a heart.

The key to the defense Is dum
my’s long club suit and the single- 
ton ace of diamonds. East should 
ses\that he will need a heart trick 
to defeat th* contract and that he 
must develop thkt trick before 
dummy’s clubs come In. That 
should make It easier for him to 
find the right defense at th* sec
ond trick.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one diamond, 

and th* next player passes. You 
hold: Spades — Q J 8; HesrU — 
K 6 4 3; Diamond* — J 10 9 5; 
Club* — K 8. What do you say? 

Answer: Bid on* heart. Show a

Boalll Seakf 
V tlO tt  *Ms rtihwoMt 
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major suit rather than raise part
ner’s minor.

For Sheinwold’* 86-page booklet, 
“A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send 
80c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3818, Grand 
Central SU., N. Y. 17, N. T.

(Copyright 1942, General Fea
tures Corp.).

Baptists to View 
Films on Missions

Eat Out Mort Ofttn!

“ Look-
Spocial for 

MON., TUES., WED.

6 COURSE 
DINNER

"Pedro and Juanita,”  and "Latin 
American HlghUghts,” films on th* 
story of American Baptist missions 
In Latin America, will be showm 
at a meeting of the Women's Bap
tist Mission Society tomorrow at 
8 p.m.

Mrs. Lawrence Steevee, acting 
president, will conduct a brief 
business meeting. Mrs. Herbert 
Spicer will dedicate th* Love Gifts. 
Mrs. John Ruff will conduct th* 
devotions. Members Of tlie Reed- 
Eaton Circle vrill serve as hostess
es.

The executive board of the So-, 
clety will meet at 7 p.ni. tomor
row. Officer* will complete annual 
reports for th* Baptist Associa
tion.

Large aeleoMon to choose from

WALNUT
RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET 

Our New Phone Nufnber Is 
Ml 3.4628

"Phone H I S -78«r 
8f*l--------

ENDS TUESDAY
S PM . Contlmeus 

Shown At SiIS and SiM

iii.BiiRAIi
KERR

r  'tfii.' ^ ----

PLUS AT i m

Frank Sinatra 
Shirley MabLalne

THSOfHATI

B r a t A !EXTRA! EXTRA!
Tomorrow Night Only 

— ON OUR STAGE —  
EsMter Fashion Shew 

By Burton**, Inc.
(In Addition Te Our 

Regular Show).
Free Refreshment* Oourtoey 

Home Maid Bakery

Wed.: "Satsui Never Sleeps"

ManOhester EveiMiig Herald ̂ I -  
ton eoireopondent. Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell 8-8564.

Wed.: “ THE  MARK" Great! 

"A W A iirW ^ «N E B !

"ItC^CO AND HIS 
IROTHERS"

At 8 PM .
Extra A f 7 P.M. 

“Wonders of Heng Keag** 
"Wendera ef Qlbialtor” 

*<Woader* *t Greeee**

E R S T U I O O D
A Giant n m  dad CUU Shew 

la eeler
"JOURNEY TO THE 

Till PLANET'
artOl JOHN AGAR 

l>40-SiSS-tfiM 
Alset

"1ME ILACK 
PIT OP OR. M"

SA M tli
We4.*Eto}erflT O f Om T

s\

©wit 0 at
WE CATER T O  

FAMILIES

Tompfinq Food 
Courttomlv Sorvsd!

DEUOBTFUL
AIMOSPHEBE

DINNERS SERVED WED.. THUR8 ., FBI.
8 P  M. to 8 P.M.—WEDNESDAY IS FlAMlLy NIGHT 

Daily Luncheon Specials—Fabulous Sandwlckea
— QUUilL and A E K V ie E !"

F HOB NOB
K  RESTAURANT

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
Ml 8-07^1

BUSINESSNENT
I . U M C H .

Food is our business . . ;  
and pleasing! basinsBa 
men, pur specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, fiavory, iMouth- 
watering dishes for-socm- 
tiime appetites.

b a n q u e t  r o o m
AVAILABLE FOR PAlTItBS

A .
SUNDAY OENMBRS SERVED 

UNODMIOSFJI.

"FOOD FOR 
EVERT MOOD*

4S B. Orotag •$.

V '
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Nine from Area 
Make Honor Roll 

At CeSO for Fall
Eight Manchester atudmta and 

one from- Wapplng have been 
named to the academic honors list 
.for toe fall Hemester at Central 
ConnecUcut State CSIlege, New 
Britain.'

They are Raymond H. Borst, 
RFD/2,' a aenlor majoring In ac
counting; Mlsa Carol Ann Chace, 
188 Cooper St., a sophomore ma
joring In elementary education; 
MUt Carol A. Glorgettl, 137 Oak 
8t., a junior majoring In elemen
tary education.

Also, Misa Joanne G. McHugh, 
209, Hlllstowni Rd., and Miss (Jarol 
A. Slbrinsz, 46 Fairfield St., both 
freshmen majoring in elementary 
aducatton: WiUlam K. MePher- 
aon, 243 McKee St„ a' senior ma
joring in . Industrial education.

Also, Thomas Sullivan, 5 Wad
dell Rd., a senior majoring In so
cial science; Miss Brenda A. Ted- 
ford, 80 Hilltop Dr., a senior ma
joring in elementary education; 
and Ml** Nols Colllna, 1224 Sulli
van Ave., Wapplng, a freshman 
majming In elementary’ education.

Rorkville-V ernon

Operettas Slated 
At Lake St. School
Pupils at Lake St. School will 

take part In an operetta, "The 
Pink Siamese," April 12 and 13, 
to be directed by Mrs. Joyce Gob- 
bins, music Supervisor. Elach per
formance will begin, at 8 p.m. in 
tha auditorium.

Separate casts will be used. The 
April 12 cast will consist of Jef
frey Brown, Donald Kunz, Carol 
Kirk, Mary Ann Qssadei, Donna 
Monroe, Roland Ouellette, Roger 
Alsbaugh, Julio DlBacco, Suzanne, 
Bittner, Cynthia Carpenter, David 
Berube, Nancy Beckwith, Andrew 
Monteal, Deborah Llsk and Deb
orah Cole.

The April 13 cast will consist of 
Richard Usk, Jeffrey Wralght; 
Patty McCormick, Nancy Pellerin, 
Jam ef Racine, Robert Anderson, 
Richard Gilbert, Sandra Fargo, 
Linda Draus. George Lucerlni, 
Linda Powers, Anthony Morse, 
Christine Blomberg, and Unda 
RbJ’.

Chorus members from Grades 1- 
8 are: Pamela Perottl, Judith 
Snelgrove, Bridget Bossidy, James, 
Sloan, Pamela Caravello, Teresa^ 
Mecca, Steven Racine, Russell 
Zaccaro,. Stanley Zaremba, Andrew 
Montesl, Marthlne Jackson, An
thony Morse, Gary Poszato, Jean
ette Elvangelista, William Johns
ton, Deborah Pike.

Chorus members from Grades 4- 
S are: David Gilroy, Justin Moore, 
Jerfhlfer Young; Robert Falconer, 
Jean Oalllgan, Joseph Mlrrione, 
Carlene Rieder, Wanda Hazlett, 
Richard Roy, Gregg Freeman. 
Linda Powers. Oirlstlne Blomberg, 
B o n n i e  DePellegrinl. Raymond 
Perottl, Mark Cadman. Evelyn 
Johnson, Deborah Llsk. Lawrence 
Maren, and-Jamee-Maaker. - <

Acrobats will be Richard Mor 
zer, James Galligan, John Lotas 
David Dorlghl, Gary Ugrgett, and 
Mark Lorson.

‘Floral Bouquet’ 
Wins First Prize

Picture of th* month choaen by 
the Manchester Fine Art* Associa
tion wa# a watercolor by Mrs. 
Eleanor Vlbbert. entlUed, "Floral 
Bouquet." It will be exhibited at 
the Manchester Saving* Bank.

Also cho*en by toe fine art* 
group during a crowded agenda 
ISriday night wa* th* second place 
yiork, a pastel by Theodore Prowe. 
entitled,' "Daydreams" which will 
^  hung at the Whlton Memorial 
library.

Gordon R. McDonald of Andover 
gave a demonstration of oil paint
ing and showed d film "Monrter Is
land,”  that he had taken and edlt-

Hosjpital Notes
VMtlilg hotue are 2 to 8 p.na. 

lor all area*, except raaternity, 
where tkey are 2 to 4:86 and 6UW. 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooma where 
they are 10 a.ra. to 8 p.m. tlsltore 
aire requeated not to amoke to pa- 
ttenta rooms. No more than twe 
visitors at one time per patient.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Harold 
Dupont, Wapplng; Donna Parker, 
Andovqr; Mrs. Catherine Mattels,
18 Prerton Dr.; Howard Pember
ton, IS Cedar St.; Miss Marjorie 

dwards, 579 Center St.; Patricia 
nmder, 132 Oak St.: Mrs. Cecelia 

Shannon. Andover; >Ira, Clara V4n- 
nart, 22P St. James’ St.;. Richard 
Bunce, Montauk Dr.. Vernpn; Todd 
Webb, 154 E. Main St.. Rockvlllq; 
Mark Bent, Coventry: Patrick Hen. 
derson. 381 Center St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Wil
fred Smith. Cider Mill Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Barbara DePauIo. Coventry: 
Mrs. Betty Foster, 89 .Jensen St.; 
Ronald Sloan. 10 . Hemlock St.'c 
Mrs. Alice Greika. Staffordvllle; 
Mrs. Marjorie Bagdis. Hartford;' 
Robert BrowTi, 260 Woodland St.; 
Mrs. Sofia Kachorowsky, Colches
ter; Mrs. Helen MaijSwlcz, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Loretta McGulll. El
lington: Mias June Wllsoh, WIT- 
shlre R<1., Vernon: Mrs. Margaret 
Bacon, 78 Finley St.; William Knll, 
East Hartford; Leigh Ann Bruce 
Stafford Springs: John Loehr, 
Loehr Rd., Rockville; Lawrence 
Decker Sr.. 31 Edison Rd.; Sophie 
Wrona, Ellington; Regina Fortin, 
Wapplng.

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Mrs. 
Thomas Prentice; 10 Keeney St.; 
John Hood, 114 Chestnut St.; How
ard Harten, 51 Elm St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary Zapasnlk, 180 Green
wood Dr.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Dougherty, 
Warehouse Point; a son to Mr. 
and Mr*. David Klocker, Merrow.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adams. 
13 Emerson St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Brian Romayko, Poquonock; 
a son to Mr. and Mr*. Darid Lent, 
Hebron,

D I S C H A R G E D  FRIDAY: 
Mrs. Josephine SchlavettI, 367 Hil
liard St.; Frederick Andrews Jr 
Wapplng;' Mrs. Betsy Fillault, 
Hebron; Paul Banner, 49 Salem 
Rd.; Alfred Anderson, 14^ Hack 
matack St.; Mr.s. Vieva Clark, Co
lumbia; Harold Hodge, 65 Jarvis 
Rd.; Mrs. Betty F\)ster, 80 Jen- 
ren St.; William Zukis, 54 Fox- 
croft Dr.; Mrs. Mgryon Gaffney, 
T4 S. Hawthorne St-; Mrs. Joyce 
Daisher and daughter. East Hart 
ford; Mr.s. Maitoa Pellerin and 
son, 24 Mublard Dr., Vernon 

D I S C H A R G E D  S A T U R 
DAY: Shelia Dama, 677 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Owen Warren, Hillside 
Ave., Vernon: Constance Bottl, 294 
Bush Hill Rd.; Daniel '^heiaen 
Wapplpg; Mr*. Raelene Steele, 40 
Foxcroft Dr.; James Higgin.*, 80 
W. Middle Tpke.; Anthony Sgro, 73 
D e v o n  Dr.; John Waggoner, 
Storrs: Mrs. Shirley Raezkowski 
162 High St., Rockville: Mrs. Marj’ 
Kraetachmar, 281 Green Rd.; Da
vid Wiley. 79 Nile* Dr.; George 
Reeves.. Windsprvllle; Mr*. Mary 
Chappell, North Windham; Cath
erine -Martens, 9 Strahen St.; 
Francis Sullivan, 1?4 ^an e t)r.: 
Miss G 1 o f  1 a Stone, Stafford 
Springs: Mr*. Edythe Dexter, 26 
Lilac St.;- Mrs. Sallie Huffman. 
Wlnated: Anthony Mattels, 16 
Preston Dr.; John Lata, -639 Wood
land St.; Sharon and Yvonne 
Smith, 89 Broad St.: Oharlen Meh- 
rlng. Park Ridge, fll.; Mrs, Phyllis 
Tupper,’ 26 Ashworth St.; Mrs. 
Rosemarie Gagne, Hazardville; 
Mrs, Carla Gottsch'alk. 59 Wood
land St.; Frank Claessen, B a s t  
Hartford; Mrs. Fannie Cohen, 90 
Seaman Circle; Mra. Mary Rider, 
73 Walker St.; Mrs. Beatrice La- 
Belle, 258 Oak St.; Mrs. Jean Sey
mour, 115 Brookfield St.; William 
Kunlckl, 46 St. John St.; Mrs. 
Etty Komlnskl. RFD 3. Rockville; 
Mra. Virginia Barrett, 120 S. Loke- 
wood Circle; Mr*. Barbara Kaael. 
83 Cole St.; Mrs. Patricia Reed 
and son, Andover; Mrs. Helen 
Johnson and daughter, 42H Ma
ple St.

DISCHARGED

Judge Rubinow 
. To Speak to PTA  

On Greuit Court

.1 .

Judge JayYL Rubino^ ’̂ will apeak 
on the circuit court at a meeting 
of the Buckland. School PTA to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the school 
audltprium.

Mrs. Eloyd Tucker, acting, hos
pitality chairman, aisalstsd by the'- 
room mothers, will be In charge of | 
a potluck at 6:30 pjn. In the' 
cafeteria.

A brief business meeting --will ■ 
precede Judge .Itubinbw’s speech

RockvilleA'ernon

Not Much Clearance
It couldn’t have been any closer, and a couple more Inches to th* 
right or left might hav* meant a serious accident for the driver 
ot this car. Autumn R. Kra*nicka.s, 29, ot North Coventry. State 
Trooper Anthony Olbula of the Colchester Troop reported that 
Krasnlckaa wa* heading north at 7 p.m. on Friday when his car 
went off Volpi Rd. In Bolton, scraping the telephone pole on the 
left and straddling a drainage ditch. Damage was confined to 
a dented left rear fender and a flat tire Krasnlckas, who wa-s 
given a warning for driving after drinking, reported no Injuiies. 
(Herald photo by Saternisl,

House Near B70 Showdown

Senate Renews Scrap 
On Anti-Poll Tax Bill

City Man Accused 
On Two Breaks

Rockville 'Police Friday arrested 
Joseph B. Gardner, 22. o f 19 Cot
tage St., in connection with breaks 
early Thursday at the Mlnterburn 
M iirin  the city and toe Ssmtiel 
Blrarteln fuel oil firm on Rt. 83 In 
rural Vernon.

Capt. Peter J. Dowgewicz said 
Gardner la charged with two 
counts o f breaking and entering 
and one o f larceny. The breaking 
and entering charge.*, although 
contracted within different police 
jurisdictions, have been consoli
dated under one warrant issued 
by the Circuit Court.

Dowgewicz said the investlgs- 
tion is inoomplete.

Gardner posted $150 bond for 
court appearance April 3.

The break* were reported be
tween 2:30 and 3 a.m. Thuraday, 
at the Mlnterburn Mill by an em 
ploye of Roosevelt Mills ihc. which 
lessea shop apace or̂ ,, the second 
floor, and at the Blonsteln office 
by a New York truck driver who 
heard the burglar alarm sound and 
saw a man run from the rear of 
th* building.

Nothing wa* taken at the Blon- 
steki building, police said. At the 
mill, however, a candy and cig
arette machine were broken open 
and money and contents taken.

South Wind»nr

Member* Interested In contribut
ing to “ Canvasse* for Cancer”  at 
the West Hartford Armory, April 
8, 6 and 7 were trtd to call Nora 
Addy Drake on Ripley Hill. <^ven- 
try.

Twenty-eight members plan 
participate In toe fin* art* show to 
be held May 12 in conjunction with 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary fair,

Nazarene Church 
Plans Seiwices

(Continued from Page One)

dorse the proposed $491-miUlon 
appropriation, but he said he would 
favor It If It was needed to get the 
plane in the air this year. J^kson 
said he did not favor full-scale pro
duction before the Senate com
mittee could ' examine the issue*. 
They appeared on a televlrton In
terview —  ABC — "Lssues and 
answers” .

Later In the W’eek, the House 
plans to take up a major tax re
vision bill providing busines.s tax 
concessions de.slgned to spur plant 
modernization and tightening of 
loopholes.

In re p a ^  over the w e e k e n d .  
Repiiblicah and Democratic mem'- 
bers of the Ways and Means Com
mittee. which drafted the bill for 
the House, di.sagreed over what 
effect It would have on next year’s 
budget.

The Republicans contended the 
hill points straight to a $2.5 Ml- 
1km deficit next year.

Democrats conceded the bill ln-| 
voh’ed a large n6t loss of revenue' 
next year—estimates ranged up
ward from $660 million—but they 
said the Tieasnry believed the 
stimulation given the national 

YE8TB2U>AY: j economy by the tax changes would

Industry Slides 
Slated by Society

"Soutih Windsor Industrie*. Past 
and Present” will be the topic of 
a public meeting of the South 
Windsor Historical Society tonight 
at 8 o ’clock In the Wood Memorial 
Library.

Many old photo plates found by 
Mr*. Bayard Pelton and Mrs. Rob- 

. , . . ,  ̂ ert Raymond have been mad* into
If'''* ' slide* which will be show,n at theskllLs to up to a million Joblesa ^h* Include an old

Americans. " .............................I saw mill boiler, breaking ground

^ d  welfare funds. w.,

the Senate a bUl to reform thej 
federal - state welfare program | SsfRe DeaPlanque*. 
alang the lines propoeed by Ken- Hoiit and hosteaae* ^ill be Mm . 
nedy. However, the House added, WiHiani Driscoll, Mrs. Herbert 
$il50 million In welfare payments ’ Ho.skin*. Harold Newberry and 
the President had not requested. Mr. and Mr*. Walter Skinner.

Miss Gasandra Vincent. 6 Bruce ! bring about a \1rtual balance In 
Rd.: Mrs. EMna Hedlimd, East ' future years.
Hartford; Elrneat Klaeman, M arl-; The House also plans to push 
borough; Thomas Conn, 4 Eklger-; ahead with committee hearings on 
ton St.; A n t h o n y  Blretta,
El^erton St.; James Benson,

Dr. Hardy C. Power* o f Kansas 
City. Mo., senior general superin
tendent of the Church of the Naz
arene, trill speak at eervioea to
night and tomiMTOw at the Man- 
(fiiester church.

Services will be conducted to
morrow morning and afternoon for 
ministers of the New -Elngland 
dlrtrtct.

The male quartet .of Eastern 
Nazarene College wiU sing at to
night’* service at 7.

The dM>lr of the Church of Naz
arene, Mancherter. will provide 
■pecial music for the service to
morrow at 7 p.m.

Both evening serricea are open 
to the public.

Munro St.; EJdward Kelleher, 41 
Phelps Rd.; Herman Smith, Llyn- 

•ood Dr., Bolton; Karen Hicks, 69 
Walker St.; Mm. Frances Crosby, 
486 N. Main St,. Hebron: Percy 
Spicer Jr., 23 Main St.. Taloott- 
vUle; L a ^ le  and Jacqueline S t  
Oemiain, Hetoron; Mrs. Bessie 
Oolpltta. 496 Nv Mrtn"St.; Mm. 
Florence Burke, Bart Hartford; 
John Walsh, 3 Prerton Dr.; Mrs. 
NeUy Martinez, 466 W. Middle 
’Tpke.:' Roberto DePerrto, 327 
Burnham S t : John Warnock, 1045 
Main St.; EEleen Purenton, Thomp-- 
•onville: Chris Fluet, Taylor St.. 
Talcottrille; R o b e r t  Pratt. 410 
Woodland St.; Thomas Mensel, 
Coventry: David GsMigsn, 30 Rus
sell S t ; Lynne Patros, WlUiman- 
Uc: FYed Murphy, 543 Hartford 
Rd.: Misa Caroljto Cook, Baiington; 
Michael Bray, iflaMrdvUle; Mra 
Carolyn Bouaquet and son, 89 
Birch St.; Mm. Mary Ahl.es v id  
son. Glartonbury; Mm. 'L * u ^  
UUtsch and d a u g h t e r .  Broad | 
Brook; Mra Jana FranSty and 
daughter, 41 Cushman Dcd' Mrs. 
Margaret Masse and dau^tter, 14 
Division S t ; Mra Mitfy Leono- 
wlcz and son, 45 High-St.

2 5 1 the administration’* $4.9-billion 
16 I foreign aid bill and It* measure to 

give the President broad, new 
tariff-cutting powers.

The Prertdent last week signed 
into law one major piece of legis
lation he had requMded, a meas
ure authorizing a three-year, $435- 
mlllion, manpower retraining pre-

PRESCRIPTII
Free Delim ..,

UMEnBfiua
SHOPPINa/PABKAOic

riiC EEP ]

COM ETS 2ND ANNIVERSARY SALE!

I FOR SALE I
Only Pennies ■ 

A Night! fI

' 6 2  M E R C U R Y

COMET

Moo$iftwta$rof*o ro^
ptiom lootojiofSMCIAL MHCES 

Dunmo THIS SAUtr
HlfMtl rMrte mlu* af ssreMr
part • 8**sWi*«t-fMlfn.
MnMns fMturM M up-
hSSS,toa> 1,11

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801-815 Cihtor St, MuclMatorr Oonn.

-----------— ............. ...................

I
Visit Marlow’s Beddinsr 
Department where you’ll 
find a mattress or a com
plete bedding! outfit tai
lored to your* individual 
needs at m a r L 0  W
prices

a
• Feab 

ShooHNW, Sealy, e Brtl n

Free
E-E n S M B !,  ’

P e n ia ^ a * t o r

'Misbi-st.. 1
M i M f n

OPEN 6 DAY5 
THURS. till 9 K m .

Sizes Available 
to D Widths

•  Black •  Red 
•  Brown . •  Blue 

•  Beige

... and suddenly you’re
in love with a shoe 1

W e Invite 

Your

CHARGE

A C C O U N T

EXCITING: O pump to wear 
. onytime, onywhere. loved (or 111 

reolly new crescent toe,
^  (lotter'mg niid heel,

,12.95
ot seen In VOGUE

• FREE PURNELL PARKING •

8HOE DEPARTMENT , mala floor, rear 
—  "SHOES EXPERTLY FITTED!" —  

MAIN 8T„ M AJfO H EO n* MI e-8821

DOUBLE i X  GREEN STAMP!
EVERY WEDNESDAY

At Your First National Super Market

.V

Special . . .  Tuesday • Wednesdoy I

Lamb Fores
or Stow and Foroquortor 

Chop Combination LB
6 ,

Lein Lamb Chops 9̂5< 
Rib Lamb Chops »79<

Shoulder Lamb Chops u 69< I Lamb Livers :>49<
F r e m h  J^ ro d fiso e  S p c o t a l » f

Green Peppers cau»ormawonoir8 2 i» 39c 
CiHCuunbers 2 23c

Carrots wiiraaN 2 Ctuoj 25c j Apples NAnvl̂ M̂ OM 3 lAO 39c

7 5 0  BONUS
NO COUPONS NIIOID -  lUY A U  YOU WANT

EXTRA V H  GREEN STAMPS
Burry'f JFouilliogo DoChocelot Coekiot

MQ

EXTRA S.H GREEN STAMPS
NGkilCO Cookioslo'n* Ooon. lOiioz. OrM Crwn. 1t-ez, Bweiwi StowtwM 14-U

EXTRA S*H GREEN STAMPS 140Z
Finoit Wholo Kornol Corn________

EXTRA S«H GREEN STAMPS H-OT CATO
Finost Fruit Cocktail

EXTRA SaH green  STAMPS
Two Crust Im o n  Pio_______

EXTRA S4H green  STAASPS

WITH A

Original Crispy Piuo

WITH A
nco

EXTRA SsH GREEN STAMPS
Finost Chinook Soimon .

WITH A 
7MOZCAN

EXTRA S*H GREEN STAMPS
Bfookiido Slicod Noturol Swiss Ch— so

EXTRA S4H green  STAAAPS
Wish-Bono Italian Drossing

WITH AN
s-oz in.

EXTRA SsH GREEN STAMPS
finost Lotion Ootorgont^____

WITH A 
12-OZ in

EXTRA SsH GREEN STAM PS
Chof Boy-Ar-Doo Boof or Chooso Bovioli

EXTRA SsH GREEN STAMPS
Fruit Brood

WITH A 
lOAr

SsH GREEN STAMPS
Twin Kgg Boils__________

EXTRA SsH GREEN STAMPS
Orongo Donuts

WITH A 
TKG OF 12

WITH A 
H O  Of 12

EXTRA S.H GREEN STAAAPS
Lomon Crunch Loof

WITH A

EXTRA Si.H. GREEN STAM PS
Finost Sliced Large Bologna

WITH AN 
l-OZ TKO

EXTRA S<>H GREEN STAMPS
Finost Siicod Olivo Leaf

WITH AN 
I47Z PKG

EXTRA S^H GREEN STAMPS ."oTriS
Sp.lry', <r HandyVBrawn N' Sam  SouMga

EXTRA SsH GREEN STAMPS
or HanJr'a Hickory Hill SaMJga Mart

EXTRA S<>H GREEN STAAAPS
Honor Maid Skinitss FronkfurU

EXTRA SsH GREEN STAMPS
' Chkkan Sara laa naim

CrGASmiS. If It 4 TOIACCO MO0.UCTS IXfMPT F80M STAAW OHB

■ I
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H e a t-e d  C o m p e titio n  of P in e w o o d  D e rb y  T h r i l ls  Cubs^ D a d s
^  ^  (Herald pbotoa by Pints)

Looking on is Agostinelli, 247 Oak St., holding his <»r and the trophy 
he and his father, Vito Agostinelli, won for the "best looking" entry.. 
Second place winners of the derby were Tim Mason and hj» father, 
Thomas Mason, and third place winners were Ross Roberta and his 
father, Russell Roberts. Official judges for the race were Mayor Harold 
A. Turklngton and District Scout Commissioner Clifford Sterling.

The faces o f the spectators respond to a close race, and the face of 
Glenn Griswold verifies his defeat by Alan Agostinelli, about to catch 
his winning car in one of the heats at the annual “ Pinewood Derby” of 
Cub Scout Pack 143, held Friday night at Nathan Hale School. To the 
right, Harry Jenkins, of 304 Autumn St., gives his car a post-race 
ch ^ -u p  after he and his father became this year’s derby champions.

Answers Truce with Terror

Secret Army Fights On
(OOBthiMd from Page Oae)

atraUons or contacts with Ehiro- 
peans that might lead to disorders.

A t  midmbndng small groups of 
Moslems began to assembly near 
the foot of the Casbah. in Algiers. 
'Troop reinforcements were hurried 
v f  . A  Zouave colonel strode into, 
their midst and calmed some who 
seemed to be excited.

Several Moslem women on a 
rooftop began to ShriU their tradi
tional “Yu-yi»-yu” cry. which for 
centuries has urged .their men to 
battle. B u t ' Moslem men. acting 
with the authority o f Algerian na
tionalist officials, tMd them

that cost the lives of 17,280 French 
scfldiea and 141,000 Moslems. He 
called the rebels "an adversary fre. 
quenOy exalted but always cour
ageous."

A  French army spokesman said 
there had been no firing between 
the nationalist rebels and the 
army anywhere in the field for 
several hours before the cease
fire Older went into effect.

More bloodshed threatened be
fore Algeria gains Independence 
as the underground army of Elu- 
ropean settlers defiantly pro
claimed; "Now  the real fighting 
has begun.”

The walkout that went Into ef
fect at midnight crippled Algiers 
but the French army was In tight 
control of the capital.

Jean Morin, French delegate 
general, appealed to both Eu
ropeans, and Moslems to remain

brusquely to shut up. TTie women 
stopped, and calm prevailed.

Ih the sprawling suburb of 
Babel-Oued, where 50,000 Euro
peans live, knots of men and ___

i c a l^ ‘ 'H e“ Vo1dire‘ ' ‘̂ rop ean ;;‘ - f
streets. The entire section was 
ringed by troops and barbed wire 
bai^cades.

Huge posters, showing a Moslem 
child and a French child above the 
Inscription "For your children—  
peace in Algeria," were posted on 
some walls. There were smaller 
posters reading "Cease-fire — 
peace and harmony.”  Some were 
ripped down angrily by Europeans.

In an order of the day, Qen.
--< Charles Allleret, French supreme 

commander in Algeria, told the 
French army “ to continue to make 
sure that disorder does not prevail, 
whoever are those who would at
tempt to unleash It again."

He also paid tribute to the Alger'

Iknow the solution to cease-fire 
Is not the one you wanted but It 
is a solution of reality ' Ho 
warned them against "a  catas
trophe of senseless resistance" 
and counseled the Moslem major
ity to show "patience and pru
dence In the weeks to come."

The strike call was to demon
strate that the million European 
settlers—only one-tenth of Alger
ia's population—control the. coun
try's economic life and can 
cripple It at will.

French President Charles de 
Gaulle, acknowledging there still 
were last', obstacles to be cleared 
up, brushed off the terrorist

people for support of the cease
fire even though It marks the end 
c l the French empire.

The 71-year-old French leader, 
who returned to power four years 
ago with the backing qf former 
French army officers now leading 
the fight against him In Algeria, 
declared In a nationwide broad
cast Sunday night that he had 
achieved a "solution of good 
sense."

U.S. President Kennedy hailed 
the agreement as providing "a  
sound biasls for a friendly and 
fruitful relationship betwen A l
geria and France.”

Other IVest European coimtrles 
and neutralist nations showed a 
siurge of relief after years of fear 
that the North African revolt 
would explode into an Internation
al conflict.'

Premier Khrushchev announced 
the Soviet government had grant
ed de jure recognition— recogni
tion in law— to the provisional 
Algerian government -that nego
tiated the peace agreement with 
France and said Moscow was 
ready to establish diplomatic re
lations with it.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
called the peace accord' signed at 
Evian on tAke Geneva "a  new 
blow to the remnants of the 
colonialist system."

details of the peace accord were 
not published Immediately but they 
call for:

Creation of a 12-mah provisional 
committee to run the country un
der a French high commissioner 
during the interim period until an 
Independent Algerian government 
takas over. .The committee wilt 
have four Moslem nationalist rep
resentatives, f 
Moslems and four Algerian Euro
peans.

A  self-determination referen-
lan nationalists who fought the war threat. He appealed to the French dum-sure to approve independ-

iFitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mathers and Dads. , ,  we do know how.

P o ll ■“ P a r ro t
"Complete Line 
Of Corrective 

Shoe*"
four Doctor's 
Prescriptton 

ruled With Otre

Itnce-r-and general elections to 
name an A l g e r i a n  parliament 
within 3 to 6 months.

Gradual withdrawal' of French 
troops, with France to retain the 
Mers-el-Kebir naval base near Or
an under a lease.

Guarantees for rights of the mil
lion European settlers who will fall 
under Moslem rule.

Establishment o f two martial 
courts-one in Alg^lers, the other 
in . Oran— to deal With terrorism 
by both Europeans and Moslems.

Joint development of the Sahara 
Desert's oil and minerals by 
Stance and the new Algericui re
grime.

Release of Mohammed ben Bel
la, . deputy preanler o f the provi
sional Algerian government, and 
four other nation^lst cabinet min
isters who spent nearly six years 
In French jails. They were Imme
diately flown to Geneva.

Amnesty for thousands of other 
Algerian political prisoners being 
held by the French.

Provisions for close economic 
and cultural ties between France 
and an Independent Algeria.

Arbitration of all disputes In 
carrying out the agreement.

Algeria was. tense with some 
terrorists attacks reported after 
the cease-fire wag announced.

Carrying forged orders,.-) right
ists in Oran carted away 3,000 
rifles and machine guns and 209 
bazookas in a truck-trailer from 
an army armory.

Terrorists fired a hail of bul
lets into a convey of French gen
darmes in the Algiers suburb of 
Beic.ourt Sunday night, but the po
lice escaped without casualties.

French forces 400,000 strong 
— half the .French army — were 

ighout the North AfrI- 
can territory.

Thirty thousand armor-backed 
troops moved'Into the most turbu
lent areas of the city of Algiers. 
Another SO.OCX) were massed, 
ready to move Iji.

Other reinforcements took up 
guard in Oran.

The secret army, led by fugi
tive ex-Gen. Salan, ordered Its 
followers among the mlllloa Euro
pean settlers on a war footing.

Salan, 62, condemned to death 
by a French court for tssMon,

_______________________________ ar;::...,

Te le vis io n
Belly Brine's Bhadi! (b  poBr4»)

at 8 (ta pvdfreaa) 3»
Tori Bear f
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Rlshway Patrol w

l ^ ^ ^ l ^ A B r o r U  i
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> For Tobr latortBSUoa IS
Chib Douse 23
Harbor Uqiaraaad (•
Mews a  Weather 10
BxpadiUon 40
Best of Qrouono I

) Men. of Destiny .80
I lh »s  iCdwaids 

Runflev-Brinkley Rsporl ^

[I after Olnoer H«vta /
Maws A Wasttar 
Newa BeorbiA Wsathar 
Uveanu Rapen
E s p ^ o a  
Death Trilay Oays 
yillhw^Dohai Moris
Evenlnn Report

Bisbllfhfs
7=10 » n i r * ”  1.10.40

Manhunt 
True Adrentures 
Vo Tell rbe mith 

•:00 Pete and Oladys 
National Velvet

l:B) T^^Rinemen *. 40
fhther Knows Best ^
The Price Is Rlri»t (C) 10. 23, -- 
D^ptn Bowlins JJ

1:00 Danny Thomas Show . .,1. u
Arthur Freed's
(C) 10. 33, *n

.^IS lde 811  ̂ *. 40
1:30 W e Andy Griffith Show 3 

10:00 Hennesey .  . .  r,,Ben Casey „ , I. 12. 40 
Million Dollar Movie 
Thriller _ 10 32

10:30 I've Got A Secret 
UtOO News _ ■ „

News. Sports A Weather 
11:13 l.icH Paar Show tC) 10

Smmenaa Th*ater 
11:30 Caln’a Hundred

l^tura 40 „
11:30 Jack Psa: Bhov tC>

Movie 3 Mystery 
1:00 Late Newe7:13 Evenlnn Report 40

SEE S A T in iD A T ’S TV  W EEK  FOB OOMFLETE U 8 T W O

^  R a d io
(n is  UatlBg laelaias only thoas naws brotidcasto of 10 or IS-mlnute 

lengtii. Sooio stAtttms carry other short newscasts).
WBB0^3I3

I Naws _  
i Today on Wall Btrest 
I Art Johnson Show 
i Raynor Shmea 
i Naws A Sign Off 
_ WBAT-AU

I Sound SUife 
Weather, News and Sports 
Sound mace 
■■ It riiritt _

„  It St My Plaea 
iKn Off

w n ci-u m
I News. Weather A  Sporte 
I Market Report 
I Old. Borrowed, and Blue
I Thres Star Extra 
I Convsreatjon Place. 
I Nevm of tbs World.
I KS«o Moseow 
I Pops Concert 
i Nhfftbett

7:3
n
3:0

10:0______
10:03 Nlghtbeat
10:30 Thirty Minute Theater
11:15 r  • -----
11:30 I 
1:30 (

7:S cSs*Newe *
7:10 Richard Hayee Show
7:30 CBS News Analysis
:i:0li 'he Worlo ronicoi , „
8:15 Showcase of the Arts and Newe 

10:10 Showcase of the Night and Nows 
13.13 Sign Off.

tfNlMN MlhtiMHie 1 Thm FHhr
CtitHM Iskwslsry Ism sran BUL-ANS tsk- 
Ms siulrslfae 3 tlsm ss asek itsascli saMlly 
Is sss alesisss assy MUsi Siititin IsUiti. 
Sll BELL-AN3 tsMy fsr Iks ftitirt Insws 
nlM. n t  St Snaiina SseS ssitsi ts BCLL- 
ANI, Orsetsksri, N. Y. fSr liksfsl frtt uasla

declared In a piratu broadcast: " I  
order our forces to harasa enemy 
positions in the larger cities ttf 
Algeria. I  o'rder our comrades In 
the armed forces —  Moslem and 
Europeans —  join us In the in
terior of the country.”

Observers in Algiers said there 
was little doubt that the desperate 
right-wing resistance would sooner 
or later collapse. Y-et its convul- 
slona threatened to plunge Algeria 
Into turmoil and tragedy before 
independence comes.

For four months right-wing ter
rorists have been waging savage, 
attacks largely on Moalems. Fugi
tive Gen. Paul Gardy, a former 
Foregn Legion inspector, called 
now for “ attacks on the forces of 
order” and added. 'T h e  real fight
ing has begun.”

Assurance of guarantees for the 
rights of Algeria ’s Ehiropcan mi
nority did little to persuade the 
settlers to give up their resistance.

De Gaulle's further assurance 
that Algeria's does ties with 
France would remain failed tv 
silence his critics.

I Bporis Fuiei 
I Smrimt SerMUkie 
I Slsu Off

WPUP—trii
I Bob Scott Show , 
I Don Blelr Show 
I News. Sign Off /

wurr-isse
I World Raw* /
> Wall Stmt j'
I Showcase and News 
I 1.0WSU Thomas /

Slwnirii-WIIH«m
HisU

W. H. CNGUND 
I  LUMIEIt CO.

e Opais A ll Ihqr SatordAy s ' 
"A t  the OreeB"— SO t-ASOi

• Commercial 
[•  New HonsinK •  Reboilt

ROOFING «„> 
SIDING

New Roofe, A ll T^rpes 
Eaves Tronghs 

aild Roof Reprirs 
Full IhsuraBoe' 

Ouaranteed Workmanehlp

TEL Ml 9h81M

BETTER HOMES 
TV SERVICE

M I 9-8900 and 8-4444 
100% SattsfaetlOB 

Ouaranteed

6lr( US Yut

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H O ’>'1.

VVf ( f i v f  « II S tain ;i*4

u dM . It'. PilgtimiUitjljsl
for SPRING 'r EASTER FABRICS!

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9
CHENEY B AU U  HARTFORD BO.. MANCHESTER

e Silks and Daorons 
e Spring Woolens 
e Spring Cottons 
e  Sewing Notions 
e Rug Woolens 
e  McOeO’s Firitems

New, Large Selection 
DRAPERY FABRICS 
Reg. $1.50. Yd. /

Personal INotices
DOUBLE S  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our MoUv... 

Sarah Madden, who passed away March

What would we give If we could lay. 
"Hello Mother," Tn the same old way. 
To hear your voice, to see your smna. 
To elt and talk with you awhile. 
Though absent, you are always near. 
Still loved and missed and ever dear.

Sons and dauglitera

OPEN
WEPNESDAY 

THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE/YOU NERVI___ NERVOUS!
Afur BOs ebrnmoa KMm y  or aU4dor ir- 
riUiioiu bfua ooeor oad amp wABa yo« 
Unia oo4 Bonrow frooi too froQuonta 
Durnloc or IteDlBs vlooUon both Dor 
and nlBht. GooonditU?, too tnor loot 
■Imp and raTTpr frooi H—idtehiA Book* 
oobo oad fotl old* Urod, doorooMd. la 
soeh IrrUoUos. C T ffn x  nouoUp brtan 
foots roloxLno comfort br curblnc Irrt* 
tottno Btnni in fftrono. bold nrino ond by
0 hrino osolooMe poln toliof. OH Olffl'El
01 druevUU. Ohear op ond fMl bHtor fort*

TIN 9 F.M.

725 MIDDLE TURNFIKE EAST

popular

“TOTAL COMFORT 
Heating Service”

A-C is your best sMurity for automatic heating com
fort. Trained courteous personnel deliver triple-filtered 
clean fuel oil . . , automatically weather-timed to your 
needs, A-C’s complete maintenance Service Plan as
sures maximum heating efficiency . . .  TOTAL HOME 
COMFORT. ’

II T" I 1C ON YOUR BUILDING 
i r i U r i j U i  i U J  PROBLEMS!

RO SSETTO  X
CONSTRUCTION COMFANY
58 DELMQNT ST.—BII 9-0308

Snlltlera aad Gemini (^ tn ctq ra  
Reaidentlal and ladMtriBl OodirirnetlMi

aETOHER RUSS 00. Manch ester

188 WEST MIDDIJS TCRNFIRB 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!
CORNER UITRANT ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE tOFS

MIRRORS (Firaploenand Do^) 
PICTURE FRAMING (o l typM)
WINDOW and PLATE GLA$|

OONTRAOTOnSt WE HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATUEOAYR-OPEM THVBSllAY EVENING 

ESTIMATES GLAOLT G l i ^

IN MANCHESTER

K SPEqALS fCR TUES. and WED.

" GOHAGE CHEESE
BREAKSTONE - ^  lb. A

tU ite fl SfMBial ^

Loin Lamb Chops 99'
C H IC K E N D O LE

O F T H E  SEA PIN E A PPLE -

tu n a
BITE SIZE

J'

G R A PE FR U IT

m i N K
0 ^Q|lc

■ M l  ' 5
0  E U v ■11  ̂ .CANS .

SAV E  16c SAV E  3 2 c

-'1 '■■■'
• ■;. The Baby

Been Named...

,/ ■ k' \   ̂ ■' '/
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^RGE, SWIET. FANCY GREEN

Ihtlase, OhariM Putnam, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Nonnan Caisse, 
Swamp Rd., Coventry. He was bom Marcdt 1 at Hkulford, Hoa- 
pltaL His maternal srandparinte are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Put
nam, Claremont, N. H. IBs paternal grandmother is Mrs. LU- 
Umn Oalaae, TaftvIUe, Conn. He has a brother, Bruce, S; and a 
sister, Sheryl, 6.

Pellerln, Glenn Joseph, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Nonnan Prilerin, 
34 Hublard Dr., Vernon. He was bom March 12 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather Is Joseph W ri- 
Igce, Pawtucket, R. I. His, paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Pellerln, Hartford. He Has a brother, Mark, 4; and 
a sister, Nancy, 10.

Johnson, Karin Slgrld, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard R. 
Johnson, 42V4 Maple SL She . was bom'March 12 at Manchester 

• Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are MaJ. Gen. 
and Mrs. B. P , . Johnson. Bangkok, 'nioUsOid. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Carl Johnson, 28-B Garden Dr. 

' • • • * «
Bodo, Linda Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bodo, 178 

Benedict Dr., Wapping. She was bom Mardi 10 at Mondieeter 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cnaiwton, White Plains, N. Y. Her paternal grandpur- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Milton PloufI, 119 Autumn St. She has 
two brothers, Robert, 8, and Charies, 6; and a sinter, Laurie, 3.

4 • • * •
Oarilll, James Francis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert CarilU, 24 

Juniper Dr., Coventry. He w u  bora March 1 i t  Mt. Sinai Hos
pital, Hartford. His maternal grandmiother Ig Mrs. Cora WUkos, 
Hartford, and his maternal grandfather Is LoU Wllkos, Hartford. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. MlgUo CarilU, 42 Con
stance Dr. He two brothers, Mark, 4, and Joseph, 2.

• • • * •
Ostront, Ellen Jaye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bbner L. Os- 

trout, 39 Wadsworth St. She was bom March 6 at Mani^ester 
Memorial HospitaL ' Her maternal grandmotiier is Mrs. Lsalte 
Stevenson, S t^ o rd  Springs. She has three brothers. Dale, 'l l ,  
Wayne, 3, and Craig, 21 months; and a sister, Norma, 19.

«  * * * •
LaPolnte, Delvlna Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 

LaPotnte, Rt. 31, South Coventry. She was bom March 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hei '̂ paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Armora LaPolnte, Caribou, Maine. She has eight broUters, 
Rlcdtard, 20, Louis, 13. Wilfred Jr., 11, Delbert, 10, Fredric, 8. Ed
ward, 6, Eugene, 3, and Mark, 16 months; and two sisters, Ju- 
lleme, 15, and Debera,-4.

* * * * *
Tomer, Christopher Steven, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tur

ner, 89 Hawthorne St. He was bom March 10 at Mamdiester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ekigene 
T. Keman, East Hartford! . His maternal g;reat-grandfather Is 
Frank Hodge, ICast Hartford. He hss three brothers, Scott 
Thomas, 5%, Craig Francis, 4H, and Brian David, 2.

• « • • •
Miller, Nancy Jean, daugfhter of Mr. and Mrs. Charies H. Mil

ler, High Meadow Rd., Bolton. She was bom March 10 at MSn- 
(diester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g^randparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alme G. DeMars, West Hartford. Her paternal grand
father is Harold E. MlUer, Windsor Locks. She has i  brother, 
Charles Jr., 7; and a sister, Susan J., 12.

* « * • -
Howard, JamM Lynne H, son o f Mr. and Mrs. James L. How

ard, .380 Main St., South Windsor. He was bom March 10 at 
Monihester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stygar, Bolton. His paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Howard, South Windsor. He has a sis
ter, Deborah E., 15 months.

* • • • «
Hartigan, Ann-Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John WilUam 

Hartig^an, 11 Seymour St. She was bom March 8 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Victor Joseph Newton, West Roxbury, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph Hartigan, Rutland, Vt. 
She has a brother, John William Jr., 19 months.

* «  * * *
Bunce, Mary Ellep, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dougles O. 

Bunce, 1 Mary Lane, Vemon. She was bom March 9 at Rock 
vllle City Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Norige, East Hartford. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bunce, 889 Hartford Rd. She hSS a 
brother, Deane, ; and a sister, Karen, 5.

' • • * , * *
Reed, Brian Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reed, Lake 

Rd., Andover. He was oom March 13 at ManchesUr Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs, Ralph 
Strickland, Bolton. His paternal grandparenU are Ernest Reed, 
Vemon, and Mrs. Ernest Clark, S t  Petersburg, Fla. He has a 
brother, Peter Joseph, 14 months.

BIG-CAR LUXURY 

COMPACT PRICE

NEW STANDARD SIZE '62 MERCURY

M E T E O R

Get our special “Qet-acqnaiiited” price!
Manefoeturor'e 

euiBoetad retail 
phea inelutflflo 

' haatar̂ etroetar

Whitawansi
traoeportatlen,

M ORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
301-316 Center BL, Manchester, Conn.

Your HFC manager win be glad to help arrange a BHI- 
Payer Loan for vou If you’ll lust bring in your bills. He can
even man d iecks  to the 
folks you owe at no extra 

. charge. You may be con
fidant that he’U stand 

you—and give fair, 
understanding as$ist- 
a n c e — In an y  fu tu re  
em ergenof aa well,

IU 9  Uuunm e* mt group  
fOts Is analteUe on all leans
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GRAND 
WAV

DISCOUNT CENTERS

Large Eggs
Q U A LITY  M M  W M fe  

MAID M
BROWN m ^ J ^ o O Z

READY TO COOK

FROM 
NEARLY 
F 5RMS

DOZ

CanpbellSou
CHICKEN NOODLE 
CHICKEN RICE . .  ^
CHICKEN VEGETABLE 
CREAM OF CHICKEN 
CHICKEN GUMBO

White Brem,

2 16 OZ

PlUfBURY 
•UTTM OR 
SWIIT MILK

Bi^its
L B G

M M im R S
BRBAST

QUARTans

Ivory Soap
PERSONEL 
SIZE BAR

T.V . Dinners
49

PRMHLY OROUNO LIAM

•WANtONl
ALL

yARIITIBS

GROUND 
CHUCK
L I A M  M I A T Y  PO TTIN O  OR IR A tS IN O

SHORT RIBS
m W U M M  I  ^  sialtist  
K V v w  ■ sour criam  w ith

THB PMRCHAM OP-A4 B. CUP-Ot—
SIALTBBT M IY  9 0 *  
CO TTAei CHUBB

I LB.PKU LA THIN SPAOHITTI
"with  THI PURCHASi op AMY 3  

OP YOUR PAVORITI LAROSA
EPAOHiTTI WIOPMCTi

AND YOU GET TRIPLE - S BLUE STAMPS
ON ALL PURCHASES ■ d o u b l e  STAMPS WEDNESDAY

■  EXTRA TRIPLE-S
I W  b l u e  s t a m p s
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ANY OF THE FOLLOWING

PPOPMCKiMqAK

FLORIDA
ORANGES

n M I R ’G ' I B

HIW OnY BMOKID HAM 3  oft 
IISifalY OlAZBD HAMB 4  ot'ii 
CHAMPAONIBMOKBD HAMB 3  oa'ii 

KIHG COLA BVnUP 16

C A  e x t r a  t r ip l e - s 
b l u e  s t a m p s

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING.

BIBF STB AKB' 9  p”  .
BBBF H’ (M IOH STBAK 'SS||:" IS fYo. 
BBEF H’ PIPPER S TB A K 'I^Y  18 p“ e .

VEAL CUTLETS 16 pY. 
a U S H W  PIMEAPPLB 2 -1 6  o%

WMkii OPeaMA a l s o  a t  BAisT HAnTFOnn g  OLABTOMPUnT, OnAHP-UMIOM BTOnBB
MANCHESTER PARK ADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, o p i m  m o h . t h b u  s a t . 9 . 3 0  a .m . t o  l o  f  m  MANCHESTER

18585727
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May It Mean Peace
Tlie two original enemlea in Al' 

gerla, the government o f Wanoe 
and the native rebellion, have made 
their truce after seven yaara 
terror and horror. Doing this, they 
have defeated, on pi^ier, the plot
ting and cam pa ign ^  and the ter
rorizing o f the third force in the 
altuatlon, which preferred to have 

^ihe^flghtlng continue rather than 
face the .prospect that Algeria, 
when given its f t w  choice o f Ita 
future deeUny, would choose to be 
an Algerian Algeria, rath fr th u  a 
French Algeria.

Kow  tile tragic queatian is that 
o f whether a  peace signed on paper 
can become a  peaoa in actuality. 
H ie  revolt o f the Algerians against 
French sovereignty has bean set
tled, by the grant o f freedom to 
Algeria. Now a second revolt is al
ready under way— the revolt o f the 
French colonists against (hie grant 
o f freedom. President de Gaulle has 
told them that they figh t for a  aen 
Umentai nostalgia which can no 
longer live in fact. But some of 
them have a  desiierate adU to die 
for this nostalgia, even i f  that 
the only real opportunity it  gh 
them. They can aee to It, I f they 
keep on, that their own death 
aocom p^ed by that of many inno
cents.

Their w ill and their capacity to 
decree this kind o f ftiture for A l
geria depend, in la iga  msasura, on 
just how much sneouragMnsnt and 
cooperation, open or tacit, they get 
ftem  the French army. And this is 
where P resident de GauUa faces 
perhaps the la «t cruel test o f eon- 

, fUct betwesn his own ultimate 
ideals, which would be reflected in 
reel peace at last Cor France and 
Algeria both, and acme o f the 
methods he h^s used on tiie way 

-  toward eueh Idieals. H e himself was 
once willing to use the Inwirrectlon 
o f an army <qg>osed to any conces- 
aions to the Algertana In order to 
obtain control o f  the govemmmt 
o f France. Now he himself de- 

> mands the obedience o f that same 
army as he yields, to the Algerians, 
the greatest concessiaos of all.

W e hope he gets it. Every civi
lized person in the whole world 
must hope that peace attained by 
two aides o f the conflict in Algeria 
will idso be accepted by the third. 
Otherwise, the war that ensues 
could be worse than the seven year 
war which has now ended, bloodier, 
more fratricidal, and even less sus
ceptible to an ending which would 
leave anything In Algeria for any
body. The people In Algeria de
serve peace. President de Gaulle's 
magnificent and courageous lead
ership, during the nearly four 
years o f office he has devoted to 
this cause, deserves the reward of 
real peace. The de Gaulle effort has 
been magnificent enough to de
serve exemption from any grim 
whim o f the fates which might de
mand that he be still held responsi
ble for the basis and strategy of 
his original reach for the reins ot 
power.

human lives, past, preasnt, or fu- 
tuis, may he Involved in ■Aomle 
t e s t ^ ,  Uiere again aeems, to ba a 
kind o f division in the answering.

W e think we sense the way the 
avision Qocufa

W e think that a  adentlat who 
considers it a total crime i f  even 
one human life  la shortened or mat-, 
formed or lost outright because of 
atomic fall-out tenda to magnify 
and exaggwate the number o f MMh 
human belnga who, in hla calcula
tion^ would b « Injured by fall-out 
over a  period o f world years. This 
scienUat, considering it  unspeak
able i f  even one human life  is in
volved, h—  an Instinct to increase 
the number o f human lives in
volved until It beocunes a number 
big mough to sbodk and frighten 
other people.

On the other hand, we have the 
Bcientlst who keeps certain in
tangible concepts, like scientific 
^ og ress, atomic preparedness and 
sheer curloalty about the things 
man can do with hia earth at the 
top Of his feeling and thinking. 
TUa scientist considen certain hu
man caaualtlea to progress Inevit
able; I f  he had to choose between a 
certain number o f such casualties 
and progress itself, he would un- 
healtatlngly choose progress and 
experimentation, even If It were 
blind. And the adentista who feel 
this way tend to pooh-pooh the 
fall-out danger altogether. They 
are the ones who tell you we could 
keep on testing for years and never 
come close to doing ourselves any 
measurable harm.

Tou can take your choice o f sci
entists. The hard, indisputable eel 
entlfic fact la not available.

and for . a  reason which honored 
not merely the honest ton princi- 
plSb but tbe practical welfare o f 
the pubUe, too, which only that 
principle can reaUy protect. Tolls 
for projaots ba pubUe sarvanta. 
ToUa for revenua abuse and mulct 
tbe pubUc, and .eventuaUy proveke 
tits leheUion which takas the toU 
device and'banlahee it.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the

OemioU o f  Ohurchea

Lent la a tiine (or self exam
ination. Some o f the problems ot 
our life come because of the kind 
of world and times we Uve in- 
But others come because we have 
not taken tints to examine our
selves. We may first begin with 
our all too human body. There 
might be the cause of trouble. It 
m i^ t  be, however, within the in- 
\ielble, our ettltude and ways ot 
evaluating life. Jesus’ comment tc 
this would be that most ot ue are 
not looking for His kind of life.

Submitted by 
TaloottviUe Oongregatlana) Church

Five from Area 
On Deanes list

Five Mancheaester area atudents 
at Woreeater (M ast.) Potytedmle 
Institute mads tbe deah’a list for 
the flret term.

Thoea wbo received high honors 
were Robert E. MCIntoeh Jr., 38 
Harvard Rd„ Manchester, a aSn- 
lor, and Brian Binder, Pine St, 
Columbia, a. sophomore.

Honors -were earned by Walker 
T, Thompaon, Doyle Rd., R o ^ -  
vUle, a senior; S t^h w i W. Nagy, 
Taloott H ill Rd., Coventry, a jun
ior; and Rueeell H. Koelach,
I ,  Itockville, a frealunan.

Red Crogg Forms' 
First Aid Courses

will be held for six waeka on 
Thursdays frmn 10 B.m. toetoon.

The stsudard- first aid eourasa 
Include lesaona on techniques o f 
administering Tlrst aid to the in- 
;Ured and dasaromn taiatrnetlan 
and demonstrations.

Paxaona mterasted in joining 
aithar o f  the olaaaes may register 
by calling ^*ed Cross otflcs.

Wall4o-Wsll Iriflu iicii
NEW  YORK- (A P )—Holy Cross 

clieerleaders emphasised the S t 
Patrick’s Day thSms aa thaU tsam 
beat Colorado State n-71 In tiw 
N IT  basketball toumamsnt’s first 
round.

Thsy camd' out carrying green 
and white cards with the last 
names of the Crusader idayera— 
Foley, Gallagher, Krily, O’Con
nor, McOory, SlaUery, Jordan and 
Canavan.

Another sign read: "Wall-to-wall 
Irishmen."

WAXES to Hear 
Exchange Student

i>- ■— —
H a r q l d  Muehh>erger, an ex

change student from Gennany, will 
epeak ait a meeting o f the Manches
ter Watee tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club on Bkiridga S t  

A fter weighing in between 7 and 
8, Muehlberger will ahow color 
alldea and a p i^  on the customs o f 
his native land. Ha la a aenlor at 
Manchester High School and Is 
living with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Baxter Jr., 84 Olcott Dr.

The formation of two standard 
first aid couraes have been s 
nouneed by Joseph McCooe, Man
chester Red Cross first aid chair
man.

The t i n t  span to the public, will 
begin Wednesday and continue on 
Wednesdays through April 35. 
Classes w ill be held In the fire
place room o f  the Mancheater 
YMCA, N . Main S t, from 7 to 
pjn. Stephen Dzlellnski, asetstod 
by other instructors, will conduct 
the course,

A  course for town employee be
en Thursday morning In the East 
ide Recreation Center. Claaaea

Fall-Out Scientists Too
’Diere la a big International 

gathering o f sclentlata going on 
down In Now York, a conference 
lasting three wed<s, sponsored by 
tha United Nations Scientific Com
mittee on the Effects "of Atomic 
Radiation.

And reporters who have begun 
to  cover tiiese scientists have be
gun to come, we think, to a conclu- 
Mon these columns have been ex
pressing -recently, with regard to 
eseperts in various fields.

Onoe again, as in the testimony 
o f seimtlsts on tbe pracUc{(bility 
ot d lwm am ent, or as in the test! 
mony. o f economists on the possi 
biUty o f having prosperity in spite 
o f peace and disarmament, what 
may be In a  edentlst’e w  an econ- 
om M ’s heart and instinct seems to 
gunirn his profeesional findlnga

Tliis time, as some o f the leading 
adentlsts o f  (he world Mck aiwmd. 
down la  N ew  Toric, ̂  question of 
hMV math dnoage to  how many

Ibo  Lush To Stay Honest?
The New Jersey Turnpike, like 

so many o f the giant toil projects 
o f our time, is turning out to be 
such a gigantic succese that it  is 
tempting it* state to abandon the 
honect intentions with which it 
was<origlnally authorised end built.

The New  Jersey Turnpike has 
now been In operation for 10 years. 
When it op e n ^  10 years ago, some 
adventurous predlctiona^ said that 
it  would be carrying 80 million 
cara a year by 1081. And now, as 
of. 1061, the road has already car- 
r lM  53 million vdilcles a year.

This amount o f business has 
translated itself into a handsome 
flood o f toU revenues. The Turn
pike began existence with |466 
milUon in bonds to be retired. They 
have to he redeemed by 1088. But, 
with revenuee from the Turnpike 
running almost twice as high as 
was predicted, the original bonds 
are likely to be retired at least a 
dozen years before that originally 
scheduled date.

That happy moment will, alas, 
bring tbe unhi^ipy moment o f a 
test o f New  Jersey’s honesty with 
itself.

When this project was author
ised, back in 1048, the New Jersey 
Legislature did the honest thing. It  
provided that, when tolls had paid 
o ff the original coat of this Turn
pike, the road Itself would then 
pass over to tha regular jurisdic
tion o f the state highway depart- 
menti to be operated as a free ex
pressway.

This was In harmony with the 
principle which has to be Included 
In any honest toll proposition, to 
keep it honest— the principle that 
those who pay special feee for the 
construction of a special facility 
riiouM not be required to keep on 
paying those fees after the cost of 
constnictian hsa besn m et 

The object of an honest toll proj
est, in other words, la to provide a 
public service or facility—not to 
create a  new source o f govern
mental i^enue.

And tha New Jeraey legiriature, 
back In 1048, voted an honest 
brand of toll for the Tumptka— 
one that would be removed onoe 
the facility Involved had beeq pro
vided and.paid for.

Now  it is possible, thanks to the 
fine financial returns from the 
tolls, that the Turnpike could be 
turned into a public freeway 13 
years sooner than was originally 
estimated. Does this possibility 
spread joy in New Jersey? Is 
there great talk of what a fine, 
honest day it will be when the 
Turnpike Is made free?

We are afraid not The talk, we 
afraid, takes the line that the 

state would be foolish to let such a 
handsome source of revenue slip 
out of Its grraap. I f  It la this easy 
to get money, why not continue 
taking it In? I f  It Is no* longer 
needed to pay for the Turnpike, 
why not use It to pay for anything 
else in the state budget?

And ..especially, the New Jersey 
talk goM, why not keep the tolls 
on, with their cascade of funds for 
New Jersey and its expenses, when 
perhaps as much as half o f the toll 
money is contributed by people 
wbo live outside the state, who are 
not even c i t i e s  ^of New Jersey 
at all, who are, therefore,. fair 
game for anything that can be 
squeez^ out of them on their way 
through the stafe?

So the present talk down In New 
Jersey, and such the likelihood 
that, wH?n the time comes. New 
Jersey will ■ keep the toll on Its 
Turnpike. But it is at least vper- 
mlsoibia to recall the fact that the 
law, os originally passed, snd as it 
will still oporota i f  ths stats does 
not go g re ^ y  enough to chongs it, 
was^ written aa it was (or •  reason.

S H O U L D  Y O U  
I N V E S T ?
I f  you have money left over sfmr 
providing for emergencies, ade
quate life  insurance, and the pay
ment o f youi monthly bills, you 
probably would be well advised 
to  in ves t in  
c o m m o n  
stocks. H ow
e v e r .  y o u  
sh ou ld  no t 
do so if  the 
funds you are 
investing are 
t e m p o ra r y  
m o n e y . . .  
money whidi
will be need- john Hnt 
e d  In  t h e  AboI/v 
foreseeable future for t  specific 
purpose. A ll stocks go up snd 
down snd it could be that, just at 
tbe time the money is needed, you 
might not be able to retllze the 
dollar-amount o f your original 
investment. I f  you’d like to dis
cuss your situation, pay us s visit. 
W e'd  be happy to nilk with you.”

Jkiwhy fftHmcikmtSTfm t

PUTNAM
& CO .

71 I. c u m i tT„ MANCHISm
M  3-1151

Memben New Terit Stock (xchmta

Listen
to tho sound of tool 

inturanco savings

A Yoor Buys ALL THIS
I  8,000 On Your HomO 
$ 3,200 On Your Contents 
I  3,200 Theft Coverage 
I  800 Extra Expoise 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 

500 Medical Coverage 
$ 250 Property Damage
$ 60 Glass Coverage
Plus Additional Coverages

Want To Know More?

C A L L  M l 3-1126
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

175 
East Center 

Street

Phone 
MI S-11S6

9  x  12 R U G S
Booutlfully Cloonod

1^ 0  Oosh and Goiry

C A  A K  Picked Up and 
DeUvered

W a ll to  W a ll 
C a r p e tin g

Booutlfully Clfanod 
In Your Homo

8 D A Y  SERVICE
W E  GIVE

GREEN STAMPS
Bob Mnttety—M l 0-7708

ASSOCIATED 
RUG and UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANERS
116 Burnside Ave.

East Hartford 
It Pays To Get Associated

Hair Style Shojv
Set Tomorrow I

m ui-l
t v w - i

Mrs. iDdoa CUurk, ewnsr 
ogsr of ths Xrsa CUnle Bemity L 
Ion. wlU prsosnt 13 rasmbsrs of| 
tha GtMxms Assembly, OatboUc 
Lodiss Of Gohiinbus, os models at 
X hair style show tomorrow at 8| 
p.m. at tho K  o ( C  Roms.

Mrs. Clark has, just returned I 
(lom  the National Beauty Show in| 
New York City.

The' models Include Mrs. Joseph | 
Connors, .Mrs. Nicholas Conver- 
tlno. Miss Mary J, Cotter, Mrs 
John F ltam ald , Mrs. Bernard | 
Hart and Mrs. Morton Tinker.

Also, Mrs. Samuel Kemp, Mrs. 
John O’Leary, Miss Veronica | 
Etelts, Mrs. Leonard Yost, Mrs. 
Edward Murphy and Mrs. Richard | 
Keeney.

Mrs. John F. ClUiord la choir-1 
man of the show.

Quropractic Health. Hmts
PUMialied In Ik e  latsreat 0 (

DR. C. 8 ..0 S O S U  
81 Middle YMmpike Weet

P M Ie  Health

'•HEALTH CARE”
What is Chiropractic Health 
Core? Pooitbly you have won- 
derod bow this splendid health 
service operates and by what 
meoni'such romarkabla reoults 
ore brought about.
Not until it la understood that 
every vital organ in the body 
ia connected with and controlled 
by nervea from the spinal cord 
and brain, can one fully under- 
atend why OilroprecUc methods 
con relieve so many human otl- 
menta.
I t  la difficult (o r  nuuiy people 
to understand why the Chiro
practor seeks to correct func
tional and pathological disease 
In vital orgsnz by adjusting 
the vertebrae o f the qrine. He 
adjusts the spine to remove in
terference betwseq the central 
nervous system tbroln sad 
cord) and the organs, knowing 
that If vital nerve energy ia not 
properly delivered to these or
gana thsy cannot function prop- 
perly.
This is ndt a  principla recog
nized alone by Chiropraetors. I t  
Is a idiyslologlcal fact readily 
admitted by all schools o f heal
ing. Where the condition o f the 
^)ine la such as to cause intor-

farence with tha d e l i v ^  of vital 
norva onergy, it  Is usoless to ap
ply palliative measures in on 
effort to stimulate normal ac
tion.
Such procodure merely seeks to 
relieve tbe effects. I t  does not 
correct the cause. The powers 
for normal action come from 
within. T h e  ability to cure lies 
within and cures are mode by 
free and natural oxpreaslon o f 
the internal nerve energy. 
Therefore the basic principle o f 
Chlfopractie is: That the nor
mal tronsmislon and expression 
o f vital energy through nerves 
is necessary to health. 
Chlroproetle Health Core Is a 
program o f spbial adjusting 
given to reUava nerve irritation 
in the spine in order to boost 
the health o f the patient. 
Knowing that only the body con 
heal itarif only when the cause 
(nerve Irritation) Is removed. 
Chiropractic Health Core helps 
the body to help itself. By pro
moting better functioning o f the 
body (Increiosed health) disease 
proceeses ore rhinimlzed or pre
vented from  occurring.
Consult your fam ily Chiroprac
tor to determine i f  your health 
problem fadla within the scope 
o f Chlropraetle Health Core.

S6,000,e00 People Have Found Thai CSlvopraetle Adjnetmento 
Enable The Sick To  Get WeD

tHnnn:::
ipiipiill 

ill!! JACK'S BEANSTALK
Plant your nickels, dimes and dollars here. All 
it takes is steadjr saying to make your money 
grow like Jack’s beanstalk, to help you climb 
to the land of your dreams.
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BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, OOVENTBY

Extra Hours OPEN J I L L  5 Pell. MON.TOES .FRIDAY
THUBSDAY 0 AJW. to 8 P M .— WED. CLOSED A T  NOON

, 'l : 1 I , MU! M| ,1, j j! «:

H U R R Y ! 1000
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

H U R R Y !

YOUR AUTOMATtC 
FUa OIL
DEUVIRY CONTRACT NOW

A n d  RecGivG A t  A b s o lu te ly  N o  E x t r a  C o s t 
1,000 T r ip le  " S "  B lu e  T r a d in g  S to m p s *

Hooltng 
S pocia littM  
S in ce  i9 3 S

•Stampa laonad apea paj t eri at f lia t  fael dtWaaiy .

MONTHLY OR BUDGCT PAYMENTS

BOLAND 24Jfour
B urnet
S e rv ite

emTIR STRUT
OIL COMPANY

TIL. Ml 14320

MANCHESTER E V E N IN Q  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MARCH 19, 1962

W A T K I N S i W E S T

, ORMANDI-WEST • DIRECTOR
ItaM hW * OMmI— wM PHONE Ml 9-7196 

Off-Stnet Pitking
anUUM J. UHHOM, Uc. AmmW b

142 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

DOUBLE
STAM PS

SPECIAL
MONDAY,
TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY

I PORK
ICHOPS
n

SUPER-RIOHT M W
QUALITY M i l

■ ■  BE^ CENTER H  
I I  CUTS

■ GREEN

Sweet Peppers 2 l b s 2 9

I

SUPER-RIOHT 
QUALITY 

BE^ CENTER 
CUTS

MONDAT ami TUESDAY, March 19 3 20 ONIYI 
EXTRA PLAID STAMPS WITH 
1-LB or MORE SUPER-RIGHT

TOP ROUND cL STEAK
EXTRA STAMPS THIS WEEK!
Offer On Plaid Stamp Items Effective 
All Week-Void After Sat. Mar. H ,  i m  

ixTRA ru io  n/uan with s-n et u m  u m

P U I U N S  “ S T '  3 S ; ? 9 S '
___________ OBTAIN COUrON IN WO«t__________ _

lain MtM Mwiiei WMh ■ 14b er Mwe CtrMda
ITAIIAN SAUSAGE „ 85*

ixniA rum  hamps with a  o u

FRUIT WLl JANffAIIKfR CAKB 3.99
DntiA rum  stamts with h m ut

R U D Y M A D i r in A  „ 6F
ixn u  rum  damts with an  8 os n w

SESAME CRACKERS 4X
—-- ' ........... ' " ~.i— —......I A

iXTiA rum  nAMTs' with a  o u  ia o

LIMA BEANS ABP-nOUN 2a“ 5 9 '

m RA rum  stamts with a  i -u  tko

E R A N K F 0 R T S ^ , g r w . ; : S f

IXTU rum  STAMPS with 1 U  o t  MOtt

FRIED HADDOCK HEAT'NSftVE
rotiiNT „ 6r

■XTRA rum  HAMPS WITH A 4 OZ PKO

HONEY HAM LOAF 45"
txTu  rum  nAMPs with a  140 can

SUtTAm TOM ATOB Z ja S S *
IXTtA'rum fTAMPI WITH A 1IV% OZ CAN

GREENIEANS.u^2’?J,S*|5‘=
CTAM9 ITIMS A M  OPTIM O 

TRROUOH SATURDAY. MARCH 24, 1 H 2

JANC PAMCER

HOT CROSS BUNS.
TebMM PreAHM aed Dm .  r.m i

law.

PKO OF •

• aae awaa PtaUailMi'Dl '̂- -  
fceai PhM Uemp OFFw

Soviet Ready to Negotiate '
On Nuclear Test Ban Pact!

(Oeatiwaa# ftaai Faga Oae)

•peotioa tyatemz for -detaoUng 
nuclear exploalona era aiiOIeiem 
to poUoa a  todt bon treaty. HUb 
18 the heart o f the treaty dlzpute. 
Tbe United States inatata interna
tional inzpeetora must be admit
ted to the Soviet Union.

In the 17-natlon conference it- 
aelf, Canwla made a new appeal 
for agreement on a  pact to end 
nuclear weapons testing.

Foreign Secretary Howard C. 
Green o f Canada called for on at
tempt to break the East-West 
deadlock over inspection, saying 
"such on e ffort must be made for 
otherwise the prospects o f this 
confersnee itself could ha, gravely 
thredtened.”

The United tSates obviously is 
coming under heavy pressure to 
avoid another nuclear test series 
at almost any ooat Ik a t  is true 
not only Inside the confermce os 
shown by such statements os 
Green’s but also fo r  beyond Gene
va. ,

Today Frima Minister Nehru o f 
India aM>ealea\to the. United 
states not to h^d. nuolsor testa 
during ths oonfeience. I f  the 
United SUtes goes omoA  Russia 
will start again and ths^negotia- 
Uons in Geneva will lose u ls ig -  
nlficonce, Nehru sold in Nqw 
Delhi. ;

Rusk and hla aides were report
ed to have told neutnds in 
weekend conferences the United 
States la bent on resuming the at
mosphere tests Ih April imleiui the 
Soviet Union changes its policy 
toward a test ban. They urged 
the neutralists to persuade the 
Russians to accept a treaty with 
controls to prevent cheating.

The Russians showed no sign of 
relaxing their opposition to for
eign inspectors on their soil. Zorin 
reiterated the mein Soviet condi
tion for a test bon treaty—-that 
any ban be policed only by each 
nation’s sdentifle equipment for 
detecting explosions from afar.

However, Zorin implied a will
ingness to talk but problems with 
the West.

“ I f  we agree to have further 
negotiations," he said, “ we are 
ready tp^hsar any proposal that 
may be put forward, but our posi
tion was stated quite clearly in our 
statement o f Nov. 28.”

High U.S. officials say Presi
dent Kennedy and Rusk are stand
ing pat on their posiUtm that in
ternational Inspection is essen
tial to a reliable test bon.

Zorin also told the news confer
ence that tha Soviet three-stage, 
four-year plan for total disarma
ment should ba accepted by the 
17-nation conference as the basis 
of its work.

"O f coarse,’ ’ he said, “ the Soviet 
delegation is prepared to agree 
that other proposals, includini 
that o f the United States, shoiili 
also be considered.’ ’

Rusk put forth a U.S. plan for 
making a start on disarmament 
with a 30 per cent cutback, under 
Inspection controls, ot ve^ciea for 
the dellyery'iof’ nuclear weapons. • 

Krishna Menon Is reported to 
have talked about an international 
inspection authority which would 
operate outside the Soviet Union 
and the other nuclear powers in 
conjunction with national inspec
tion systems.

U.S. officials stid they were not 
Interested in such a deal—though 
they were closely watching 
Menon’t  efforts to get negotiations 
going.

ToUand CoUnty 
Superior Court

Obituary
B eS eetr.ibU e

Robert Francis Oole, 58, former
ly  of Monciiester, died lost night at 
the Coloalai .Oonvalesoent Home, 
Olastobbury, after a long. lUness.

Mr. Cote, a eon of Robert and 
Martha Schmidt Cede, woa born in 
Monchoiter, Feb. 19, 1909 and lived 
here all his life. .

Survivors, (Mrides his parents. In
clude a  sister, Mrs. Edmund De- 
Mare o f Granby; and two brothers, 
Ernest Cole of Ellington and Wil-

Among divorces granted Friday 
by Judge A lva P. LoisellO in a  abort 
calendar session were the follow- 
ing: _  „  „  _

Gilbert Sass of Manchester froin I la'rd Cfole <ri Manchester.
Marilyn Soss, cruelty. Soas won Funeral services will be held 
custody of their two sons and Mrs. Wednesday afternoon at the Solva 
Sosa got custody o r  their daughter tion Army (htodel at 1:30. Major
plua $15 a week support.

CorOId A. Mullen Hall of Coven
try from Gregory E. HoU of Wil- 
lington, cruelty. She received cus
tody of two minor childlren. $10 a 
week support and $1 a  year ali
mony.

Linda J. McGoveni of- Rockville

E. Walter Lomie will officiate. 
Burial wUl be in East Cemetery 

Friends may coU at the Holmes 
Funersl Home, 400 Main St., tomor
row from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9.

children, $15 a week support fort 
each, and $30 a week alimony.

Thelma C. Lovell of Coventry I * 
from Earl. W. Lovell of Coventry.'

Town and District Directors 
Discuss Joint Matters Tonight

Albert E. Fuller
* T. w _  .r, ^  I Albert E. Puller. 58, of 64 Russ
f ^  Robert C McGovern of g j  Hartford, father o f Mrs. Luel-
ford, croelty. She received $1 a l ja  RutigUono o f Wapplng, died 
y w  u lm o ^ . Saturday at St. Francis Hospital,

Marjorie Parks of Mansfield from
Survivors, besides his daugh-

Mrs. Lillian Matheson Fuller of 
Hartford; two sons of Hartford 
and a son o f . Bath, Maine;

I daughter o f H artford ;, three sls- 
tern of Bath, Bethel, ̂ and Days

V ^ o i r T m i h o t ^ ’T 'E ^ o  Hart i ^ * r a l  service, will be h.W to- 
ftnm at 10 a.m. at the Taylor

Modeen Funeral Home. 233 
^ '  Hartford. Burial 

x i r «  »>« Wayside Cemetery,
 ̂ ^  West Paris, Maine, at the con-

Alton L a t ^ p ^  Columbia from the funeral
Marsha L a t h r ^ ^  New B r ita ta .L „^ *? „^  
cruelty. He was a tvah l^  custody of *'®**'* tonight from 7 to 9.

“  Adri^e Ott M itchellV kockvlU e , . WlUUun ^
from Harry E. Mitchell aF^ock- William Kunlchl, 76, of 46 St. 
ville, cruelty, She wa* awaited | John St., husband of M ^  Acker-

Yhe town directors and' the^ 
Eighth UlUiUes District dtrsetors 
will hold an Informal mesUng to
night to consider the poarible pur
chase o f-th e  Mondhester Water 
Co., the consolidation o f the dis
trict and the .town,' and the loca
tion of a new Srehouse in the 
Manchester Green area.

'The meeting, to be held at 8 
p.m. in the Eighth District ffre- 
house at Main and Hilliard Sts., 
will also be attended by General 
Manager 'K riiard  Martin and 
members o f the Town Planning 
Oommission. Tke meeting is not 
open to- the public.

During the past ten years, num
erous persons in town and Eighth 
District government positlonB have 
proposed the purchase of the north 
end Water company, with the most 
recent proposal being the Joint pur- 
ch«M  of the firm  by both govern
ments.

Ths firehouse question will be 
raised at tha maetlng because the 
location of a tlr«house In tha Man
chester Green area, should lie dia- 
cussed by  both boards, since 
eventual consolidation of file  dis
tricts might greatly affect the de
termination of a site for the fire
house.

The town directors recently 
turned down Director Fronds Ma
honey’s p u rp o ^  to include the 
construction of a firehouse in the 
Green area with the construction 
of firehouses at the O nter and on 
McKee St.

Consolidation has been defeated 
in the post by Eighth District vot
ers, who fear that such a move 
would result in higher taxes for 
them. Consolidation would have to 
be initiated by the,Eighth District 
directors after a citizens petition 
requesting the move.

Democrats 
Critical ot 
Town Roads

custody 
year

gteNewsl
R o u n d u p

(Continued froas Page One)

$1,300.
duled for court arraignment 

were J. E. Edwards, 18, Chick Point 
Lane; William D, Alfano, ID, o f 
80 Jones f i t ;  David E. Jermine, 18, 
o f 33 Blohm St.; John J. Poscale, 
18, o f 155 May St.; and Paul GUI, 
18. o f 645 Third Ave.

FobUa Getzewteh 
Fabian Getzewich, 83, ot 371 

Hartford Rd., died yesterday at his 
The youths were in the city fo r l* “ »Jl?e iUneM.

the New England InterscholasUc .Tf"
Hockey Tournament. West Haven J“ " .  *®. and had lived in 
High School defeated Lewiston | tester for more thM  60jrears 
High School o f Maine 6-0.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cub Scout Pack 144 met *■ last 
night at tbe Keeney St. School 

First and second prizes were 
given to Michael Bottlcello and 
Billy Olbrys for selling the most 
cheese at a recent cheese sale to 
raise funds for the pack.

-----  Den 5 performed-a skit entitled
"Islands o f the Worid.’’ Refresh 
ments were served.

About Town
The KnigfaU 

durecti
or-
F.

three children and $ i' 
ony.

man Kunichl, died suddenly ai 
lOon today at his home.

'  Kunlchi was born'March 25, 
ISSG'-to RussIsl He was employed 
as a ckrotaker at Mortorty Bras. 
He was k ^ em b er of ths Russian 
Orthodox CIh) ^ ,  Hartford.

Survivors, bbi^das his wife, in
clude three sons, Raymond Kunichl 
o f New York C it^v  M i c h a e l  
Kunichl and Stanley Kupichl, both 
of Boaton, Mass.
'•35s John F. Tierney

_  . 1 . .̂ 1 Homk'319 W. Center St, will
’^ e y  estimate total damage a t j^ ] ,  t h e f l m ^ a l  arrangement

which are incdmplete.
Friends may ca ll'a t the funeral 

home tonight from 7 iS'Dt.

. .  sub-committee of the Demo
cratic Tfowh Committee has mad* 
a study o f the town’s  streets, and 
hOs decided that “Manchester is a 
tar town."

The sub-committee made up of 
J F. Halloran, Thomaa Heneghan. 
and Paul Korney studied road 
conditions In the town and com
pared the town’s roads with those 
of East Hartford, where they 
found no holes."

The sub-committee's report 
said, “The Town of Manchester is 
shoveling sand against the tide."

The committee said that most 
of the town’s roads are layers of 
tar over the original dirt roads.

The study group found the con
ditions of the roads in direct con
trast to the roads in East Hart
ford. which 10 years ago “ insti
tuted a plan for systematic re 
building o f roads."

I t  called the patching of Man- 
cheater streeU a "temporary stop
gap measure."

Recommendations for road re
building win be discussed at an 
early meeting o f the Democratic 
Town Committee.

ManehesterHe was a weaver in 
mills.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Amelia Wasllewski Getzewlch three 
sons, Richard. Getzewlch and A l 
phonse Getzewlch, both ot Man' 
Chester and Henry Getzewlch ot 
Long Island-Cite, N. IT.; three 
daughters, MrsndWArd Newmahn, 
Mrs. Andrew Mi^ava and Miss 
Evelyn Getzewlch, all of Manches-

Extended Forecast
•WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau.’s flve-day 
forecast tor Connecticut for Tues
day through Saturday, March 24:

Temperatures are expected to 
average 3 to 7 degress above nor
mal. Mild weather at beginning o f, . . . .
the period turning cooler near the ter; a brother, Joseph Getzewlch of 
and. A t  thU'tlme normal high and New Britain: 14 grandchildren and 
low teirnperatures at Hartford are sewral nephews.
50 and 29. at Bridgeport 47 and The funeral will be held Wednes 
30, and at New  Haven 48 and 30. <1*7 8:15 a.m at tbe John F,

Preclpitotion may total About 1 Tierney Funeral Home. 219 W. Cen 
to 2 tenths o f an inch, occurring os ter St., with a solemn high Mass of 
snow or rain early Tuesday and requiem at St. Jamas’ Church at 9,

Burial will be in St. James’ Ceme- 
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 
to 9 p.m.

again Friday.

of Oolutnbus 
chestra, directed by Enrico 
Reaie, will play fdr St. Mary' 
Catholic Church, Bast Hartford, 
talent show at its school hall next 

^ Saturday and Sunday-

The Women’s Home League of the 
Solvation Arm y will meat tomor
row at 3 p.m. in Junloi; Hall. Re- 
treehments F ill be served by Mrs/ 
Myrtle Turgeon.

The Round T a b le  Singers of 
Manchester High School, directed 
by G. A lbert Pearson, will witer- 
tain at a minting of the W 8CS of 
South Methodist Church tonight at 
8 In Cooper HaU. Mrs. Melvin 
Jochimsan is riHUrman o f Uu meet
ing. The Stanley Circle is in c h a w  
o f hoqiitaUtjr and tho Reynolds 
Circle, fellawzhlp.

Members o f Trin ity Cav< 
Church, w ill meet for a 
prayer meeting tomorrow a (^ l p j« ,  
a t the home o f Mrs. Gladys Han
son, l 8 Bautina Dr.

Public Records
. ■ W am atee  Deed. _
? wnniB i B, and Sharon L . J «W W  

to  Gooega D. ta il StsUa A. Bealar. 
property o ff Diane Dr^

4)nHHalin Deeds
H illiceot A. Jones to Theodore J. 

and Fhtrltia U  Stepanski, prop
erty off Otia St.

TfrnUonT#. Moozer to Anna B, 

Moazer, ^eS iae**  **"
Michael Stedman George, Weth- 

e i ^ ^ W d  Heather LeeriHI Palm
St.

BaOdiag Penult
GreenTdanor Canetruction

$41,000 Cash Missing
N EW  H AVEN (A P ) —  PosUl 

authorities sought today to solve 
the puzzling theft o f $41,000 from 
a mail shipment, and have offered 
a $2,000 reword for information 
leading to convictions in the case.

sun a mystery was why the 
thief or thieves le ft briiind about 
$250,000 in the same sock from 
which the $41,000 was taken, and 
how the slashed sack wound up in 
New Haven.

The shipment involved $300,000 
In old bills, sent by various bonks 
in the northern area to the Federal 
Reserve Bank in Boston.

The money was in four pouches 
Inside the sack. The sack was 
found Friday near a Poat Office 
transfer point at the New Haven 
Railroad’s Unkm SUtkm. Only 
ohe pouch, containing the $41,000

{Cpudition Fair 
F o r ^ M ^ n ,  7 2 ,  

Felled

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases

- A  72-year-old man Is In fair con
dition at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital today after being struck 
by a car on W. Center St. Satur
day night.

Patrick Henderson, 381 Center 
St., recefvisd a fractured right leg. 
fractured ribs and other injuries 
when he was hit by a car police 
say was driven by E. nieodore 
Bantly Jr., 42, of 25 Raymond Rd.

'Police said Henderson was at
tempting to cross W. Center St. 
at Cooper St. at about 8:16 o'clock 
when the accident occurred. No 
arrest has been made, and police 
are still Investigating,

'niree other accidents Saturday 
were also Inveatlgated by police. 
One arrest was made but no in
juries were reported.

Mrs. Mabel M. McArdel of ISO 
Hackmatack St. was charged with 
failure to.grant the right of way 

-I. after investigation of a two-car ac-
r  t in e ra is  Cldem on W. Middle ’̂ k e . at Tower

Rd and the Parkade entrance. Po- 
Henry J. Murphy Hce reported that Mrs. McArdel.

'n ,« T driving W68t on the turnpike, at-
tempted to make a left turn into the 5ft Ph .in . ns h«lrt .h i. ,^ruck the left fronto f 20 Phelps Rd., was held this 

mmnlng at the John F.- Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a solemn high Mass o f re
quiem at St. Brldget’a Church.- 

The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev, 
Stanley E . HostUlo, deacon and the 
Rev. Dennis B. Hussey, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy was organ
ist and soloist. Burial was in St. 
James’ Cemetery, Father HasUlIo
rood the committal service.

_  ___  _ .  _ . 'Bearers were J<An Hayes. James
fro m liie 'F lro t  National Bimk oflPow em . Joseph McRIduff Jr.. Jo-
HozardviUe, was missing.

There was no firm explanation 
o f how the sodk landed in New 
Haven, a long-way from the. Haz- 
airdvllle-to-Bqston route.

Postal Inspector EMward C. 
Lyons ooid lost ni$;ht the Post 
Office Deportment has ossignsd a 
large number o f men to the. case, 
and that they were tracing various 
leads,

Railroad en^iloyes and others 
were questioned,

seph M clllduff Sr., John Hilditch 
and Vincent Vlgnone.

Coin Boxes Given 
For Lacroix Fund
Tw o more dairies, Uncoln Dairy 

of Hartford and Briar Form of 
East Hartford, have contriiiuted 

, the rest o f the cardboard coUaction 
A s  for the sock, Lyons said it  rcontoiners needed for the Lacroix 

hod been properly addressed, ap-lfund.
p ^ n t ly  was put on a Springfield, Mrs. Jeremiah F. S ^ r e e ,  82 
Haaa.-to-New York train, and was Oxford St., said the donations of 
traced as far os Berlin. The theft, I cardboard contoinera ebmpletea (he 
he said, presumably took .{dace number o f containers needed for 
somewhere between Berlin and coin collectkm for. thb eight or- 

Haven. | phone o f the late Robert. A. and
Adrimne A . 'Lacroix.'

The fund now contains $4,620 
, and la money being donaited onony- 

■WESTPORT (A P )  —  A  Wew 1 mously. Money'may lie contributed 
Haven Railroad train was. delayed { t o  the Lacroix Trust Fund, either

Train Delayed

new derelUng at 
$ U ^ .

Q U E u r :

4$ Tracy

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays
- — - t

i-<Rwea

I 9 d m  LADY

l i r a  M m  
iBvItei to 

nteafertk n  
Mfa tOt tka 
w a mstm-

tor several mlnutea-laat night when 
it struck a tie which woa lying 
on tbs track. >

RaUroad officials said the train, 
No. 28 bound from New York to 
Boston was not derailed and no! 
injuries were reported. .

The accident happened on track 
four, about 200 yards eakt of the | 
Greens Forms Station,

Authorities said they had no 
idea how the tie happened to be 
on tire track.

Store to Close - 
NEW HAVia>I (AP) — Slkartaa- 

herg's DejNtftmant Btora tha koc- 
ond largest in ..Nefw-Havon, will 
close doom within the next few 
months. '

Nelson J. Miller, ptesldaat and 
treamirer, announced "the ' forth- 
ccmtaig cloaedown, ciUng what he 
called .aeoiNanlc condlUona, rads- 
vqlofttiD rw 'gie downtown New 
'Havm araî  and increased eompa- 
tlOen fieaF^urben stores.

Ha MBTHM oompany wU oon- 
tinaa to do businsss at its otiior 
ttom. Stoonf Barbtr Oa. 
Dertqr.

in person or by mali,- to the Sav
ings Bank o f Mandiester, 385 E. 
Center St.

of an eastbound vehicle operated by 
John D. Johns, S3, of 83 Essex St. 
The Johns car was towed away 
with moderate damage. The Mc- 
Acdpl car was able to be— driven 
with aome left front damage. Mra. 
McArdel will be presented in court 
here on April 2,

The two Other accidents, which 
lesulted In very slight motor ve 
l;■cle damage, occurred Saturday 
at 7:10 am . at Green Rd. and 
rrinceton St., and at 8 a.m. rt 
hackmatack and Prosiiect Sts. No 
arrests wsrs made but police l» 
sued a warning to a Mra. Bertha 
A. Ooligon ot Winsted, for falling 
-lo grant the right of way.
I --------------------  '

Insurance Agents 
Meet Wednesday

Member! o f the Manchester As- 
eociatlon o f Insurance Agents will 
gather at the Mancheater Country 
Club Wednesday for a March meet
ing. Dinner will be ierved at 12:15 
pan.

Ex(iectad to be on hand to ex
plain the theme o f the meeting, 
covering the national advertising 
campaign, win be John B. Crassen, 
(jPCU, president o f the Connecti
cut Aosociation o f Insurance 
Agents; Ben Hendricks Jr., re- 
gtonol coordinator of the National 
advertising- campaign and William 
H. Hawley, executive secretary of 
the Connecticut Aesoclation o f In- 
suraqee Agents.

MANCHESTER
FInss and bond forfeitures total

ing $900 were ordered by Judge Jo
seph Donnehy in his findings In 17 
of 36 cases presented before him 
during today^e plea eeeslon here. 
Twd intoxication cosee brought 
Small ja il terms for the accused.

Fines o f $150 ware imposed on 
William J. Harding, 66, of Worces
ter, MOSS., and Aims W. Valcourt, 
61, of South Windsor, after each 
pleaded guilty to identical charges 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of liquor.

James J. Connors, 59, East Hart
ford, and Harry Leister, 43, no cer
tain address, were each given 30- 
daye to be served at the State Jail 
at Hartford. Both men were ar
rested this past weekend on Intoxi
cation charges.

Edward T. Whalen, 29. of Bast 
Hartford, who also pleaded guilty 
to an Intoxication charge, was g iv
en a 15-dey suspended sentence 
and placed on -probation for one
y***’- . . .Other fines were ordered against 
Kenneth A. Brlttlng, 36, of Mil
ford, who was flntd $75 for speed
ing and $35 for Improper passing. 
Judge Donnehy continued the cu e  
for payment of fines on April 9 
after BrltUng said he could not pay 
until a later date; Ira A . Thornes, 
36, Rockville, was fined $60 for 
maklhg on Improper left turn; $51 
fines for speeding were levied 
against Dale W. Dean, 26. East 
Hartford, Mrs. MlUlcent H. Doiron, 
27, Hartford, and David A. Hov- 
land. 20, Hamden.

Also, Alexander Rnaaak J****!)*®; 
of South Windsor, $50 for vkflful 
Innjury to private p ^ e r t y ;  Her- 
.tert R. Elkins, 44, Lebanon. $36 
for^Lspeeding: Henry J. LeOerq. 
23, ra tion d , $30 for speeding; 
Eugene A.'^Sylwaln, 33. Vernon. 
$26 for not driving In esUblished 
lone; Wayne B. M b n ^ .  17. of 38 
Norwood St., 825 for Wsregarajng 
a red light; George E. W om ier. 
18. of Hartford, $20 for IntoineA 
Uon; Walter C. Wlniul, 32, oi 
Bloomflqld, $15 for driving wlto- 
out a license; Mllron E. Borst, 49. 
of 83 Oak S t, $10 for Intoxication; 
and JamSe A. Stodiowlak, 22, of 
238 COiarter Oak St., $6 for failure 
to change his address on hie driv
er's license.

Bond forfeitures were ordered 
In the following^ oases when the 
accused failed to appear in court. 
Ernest Dei Blanco. 60, Wlnthrop. 
ktoss.. forfeited a $60 bond for 
speeding, and Leonard Adler, 33, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., forfeited a $15 
bond for improper . backing.

Norman ikarchand, 37, of 211 
Main St., arrested on Friday for 
indecent assault was presented 
for setting bond on that charge. 
Judge Donnehy set the bond at 
$3,500 and continued the cose until 
April 2.

Nollea were entered in the cases 
of Charles S. Burr, 54, of 276 N. 
Main St., charged with failure to 
drive a reasonable dlstoiuse apart; 
Charles P. Oerter, 20, o f Glaston
bury. charged— wlti*— (allure—to- 
grant the right of way; and

Globe Hollow 
Pl^n Endorsed 

By Rec Board
Plana for the Improvement of 

the Globe Hollow Swimming Pool 
were endorsed last week by the 
Park and Recreation Advieory 
Board, which urged that the proj-' 
ect be completed at the earliest 
possible date.

The proposed improvements, 
submitted by Town Bkigineer W ai
ter Fuse, include laying a partial 
flooring, of soli cement in the bot
tom of the pool, installing a water 
line to connect with a main on the 
weet elde of the pool and regrad
ing the bank on the east side of 
the pool to prevent erosion.

The proposed plan will change 
the source of the water for thfe 
pool item  a spillway from the 
Globe Hollow Reservoir to a con 
nectlon with the water main. Bub
blers will help circulate the Water.

'The soil cement bottom will re
place the mud now covering the 
bottom o f the pool and will re- 
'loilt in more sanitary conditions,

In presenting an outline of the 
plan at a budget hearing with the 
general manager last month, Rec
reation Department Superintend
ent James Herdic said 'the plan 
would cover the needs of the pool 
and Its cost would be low enough 
to permit the town to keep the 
pool on a free-of-charge basis.

Fuss said the cost of the project 
has been estimated at $19,800.

PAGE SEVEN

Coroner Ascribes Negligence 
To Wruhel for Auto Death

Edmund L. Wrubel, 21, o f Cov-^Another arrest, this tlniii by Man
chester police, was made later for 
breach o f the peace and delivering 
liquor to a minor.

Wrubel had odipiUed drinking 
before drivings sold the coroner, 
and sobriety tests showed Wru
bel and two others in his car at 
the time of the accident to be un

entry. is responeiMe because o f 
criminal negligence for the traffic 
death in January of a Hartford 
woman, accordlng\to Hartford 
County coroner Louis WK^chaefer.

Schaefer made the repw -Satur
day after . Investigation of an au to
mobile accident Jan. 19 on ToWer 
Ave., Hartford, In which Wrubel'. der the Influence of liquor.
was driving a car that struck an
other car head-on and Mrs. Molly 
S. Kaufman, 66, of Hartford, a pas
senger, was injured. Mrs. Kaufman 
died two days later.

Wrubel was arrested by Hart
ford police and charged with mis
conduct with a motor vehicle, 
reckless driving and evading re
sponsibility after the accident.

The fatal accident was ths cli
max to two hit and run crashes 
in Hartford," a t  Brook St. and A l
bany Ave. .and on Coventry St.

Wrubel will appear in Circuit 
Court 14, Hartford, on April 2, on 
the chaiges stemming from tha 
fatal accident, in which oeven per
sons besides Mrs. Kaufman were 
injured.

Police Arrests

More Parking 
Requested at 

153 Main St.
\ A  plan to provide more parking 
for the 153 Main St. (3orp. with an 
entrance on Main St. and an exit on 
Henry St., comes before the Zoning 
Board ot Appeals tonight In one of 
five public hearings.
' ITie hearings will be held In the 

hearing room of the Municipal 
Building and will get underway at 
8 p.m.

The. parking plan Involves 
variance request for property in 
the Reeidence A  Zone to the rear 
o f 158-155 Main St. Some of the 
land la owned by St. Bridget'i 
Church.

The variance petitioners base 
their request for approval. of the 
parking plan becaii^ of the in 
crease in the volume o f visitor* at 
153-155 Main. St. and because of 
the "no parking" lAn on the East 
side o f Main St.

Also to be considered tonight at 
a public hearing is another vari
ance request, submitted by Bum- 
ham Bstktea, Inc., for property in 
the Residence Zone A A  on the 
north side of Robert Rd. and wesi 
o f Rt. 44.

Burnham Eatatea is,asking the 
exception to erect a house on a 
lot having less frontage than reg
ulations require at this location.
' A tty. George Leasner has indi
cated he will appear in opposition 
to thk

Sheldon R, Oorrow, 21, o f East 
Hartford, Saturday afternoon was 
charged with failure to obey a 
traffic signal and was ordered to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester,. April 9.

William J. Topping Jr., 30, Of 
38 Hillside St., early yesterday 
morning was charged with breach 
of the peace. Topping posted a 
$50 bond while awaiting court ap
pearance In Manchester on April 2.

Raymond A. Leonard Jr., 27, of 
40 iWModhlll Rd., early yesterday 
morning was arrested at home on 
a b reaA  o f the peace charge. He 
posted a $100 bond while awaiting 
court appearance in Manchester 
April 2.

Mrs. Mary S. Braun o f 196 High 
St. yesterday afternoon was 
charg^  with keeping two unli
censed dogs. She was ordered to 
appear in court in Manchester on 
March 26.

Gerard M, O’Hara, 86, of 32 Co
bum Rd., last night was arrested 
on the charge of allowing a dog 
lo roam. Hie court appearance 
date has been set for April 2.

Students Visit 
Broadcast House

Four Get Jail, 
Fines for Tax 
Plot, Bribe Try

(Continnsd from Page One)

Federal Judge Francis J. W. 
P'ord stayed all four sentences 14 
days to give the defendants oppor
tunity to appeal.

The alleged purpose of the con
spiracy and the offer of a $10,- 
000 bribe to Charles J. McCaffrey, 
$12,200-a-year assistant regional 
counsel of the Internal Revenua 
Service, was to bring about a no- 
prosecution order in the $361,000 
t.nx evasion cose Involving Berg
man.

Bergman ia a nativa of N e w  
York City and Gorin, a former 
special ogept for tha IRS, l i  a na
tive o f Gardner, Mass.

McCaffrey reported to his au- 
pertors that ha hod been ap
proached in the Bergman ciase and, 
upon tlNir advice, went ahead- 'with 
the alleged bribe plan.

The $10,000 was produced In 
court along with recorded convert 
satlons and evidence offered by 
Intelligence agents who listened In 
on electronic devices.

rJHIlo was the former second- 
ranking official of the Intelligence 
i/ivlslon, IRS, in New England.

Fifteen membcri of the Bennet 
Junior High School audio-visual 
club and the school's audio-visual 
coordinator visited Broadcast 
House in Constitution Plaza, Hart- 
f-.rd, on a field trip 'Thursday.

The group, led by Nelson A. 
I'oungerman, was given a_tour ol

Including those for TV presen-1 
tatlons, tapes, films, Uve broad-

Bov Scout Drive
$51$500 Below Goal

Manchester Boy Scout units yes
terday reported an additional 

thV*terhivicai fiicUmes of Channel! $1,600 In contribuUons to their w -  
'—  nual finance drive, making a total

of $4,500 reported to date. FoUow-

r-variance request.
duled to cor 
r-be^the following;

Others iehqduled to come before 
the board wllT

James R. Keith Jr., 22, of East
Hartford.' charged operating ®- 
on unregistotred motor vehicle. V'

Cities Service Stktiqn, 559 Main 
St., Business Zone 3, Mtepslon of 
permission for a lighted Idedtifjco- 
Uon sign.

Reginald Baker, 310 Hackma
tack at., Residence Zone AA , ex
tension o f pennUslon to conduct 
craft classes.

Great Atlantic St Pacific Tea 
Co., 261 Brood Rt., Induatriol Zona, 
permission to attach a lighted sign 
to on exieting sign which is closer 
to the street Une than allowed at 
the Broad St. Ixication.

Other m a ttm  which the board 
may taku action on Include two 
special exception requests studied 
by the board at another round of 
hearings this month.

Ths two requests were filed by 
Pyramid Investmento, to convert 
on existng building into offices at 
849 E. Center St.. Reeidence Zone 
C; and John Bamlni, to erect on 
office building between 18 and 27 

Mlddh* Tpke., Residence Zone

rastlng and network television.
Edward Gracyalny ol Manches

ter, on engineer at Broadcast 
I:ouse, explained broadcasting.

Taking the trip were Peter Ai- 
7ftond, David Angotta, George Fish
er, John Harris, John HeUrlck, 
'i-homas Hicks, John Kurtz.

Also, Robert McNeill, John Min- 
nick, Michael Monaghan,, David 
Neville. Richard Suhle, William 
Tedford, David Thomas, and Rich
ard Watkins, besides Youngerman.

Church Vocations 
Subject to Talks

The Rey. Philip J. Hussey, pas
tor of SC-BarthoIomew's parish, 
will speak on 'lhe observance of 
religious vocation nionth, at a 
meeting of the youth progyam and 
altar committees o f the C hur^ 
tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at the reec., 
tory, 741 E. Middle Tpke.

The Rev.' Mr. Hussey directed 
CYO groups for 14 years In Water- 
bury and four years in Hartford.

Tha meeting is ojwn to parents 
of the parish.

up calls remain to be made this 
week. An eiddltlonai $500 In con- 
tributlona Is needed to reach the 
$5,000 goal for eupport of 1962 
scout actMties.

Townqieople who have not been 
contacted and who w lto to support 
the drive, may mall contribution* 
to Mancheater Finance Drive, Boy 
Scouts ot American, 70 Forest St., 
Hartford.

The special gifts drive reported 
an additional $700 yesterday, mak
ing a total to date o f $1,900.

Campaign Finance Chairman 
Arthur E. Smith Jr., haa expressed 
the Manchester Boy Scouts’ appre
ciation to townspeople for their 
support through contributions to 
the drive. Commendation Is also 
due to parents, leaders, and citi
zens Who canvassed In the solici
tation.

Iw h e n  your doctor asks where 
IIH hi wont your prescription fill- I ed ; > ^ e a y  . . . H ALLM ARK  I PIIAK

> ^ - ^ y  . . .
4RMAG9. Fn

M r v a
Free delivery. 

I

M A N C H E S T E R

Now Three Cdurses
e Refrigermtion-^ 

Air-C^nditoning.
1 Year Evenings.

e  Ele^ronics Technician 
2-Yenr Day Program

eOil Burners 
gnd Controiffi 
1 Year Eveniings

e Electronics Servicing 
2-Year Eve. Program

E FF IfH E N T  FREE PLAC EM EN T SERVICE

SRRINO TERM  STARTS M ^ R C » 19

Early registration oujigested 
W rite or Call tor Full Information.

Hsw E i i i l w i  Tsdn ital 
litlH irtt

5S P N IO M F IA C K  (O ff. KJS. Stm io*) 
HASHTOBDJ A S-84W

Arc you ruining 
one-third of your life?

You are if you are sleeping (or tfying to 
sleep) <Mi the wrong kind of bedding. You 
spend Vs of your life in bed. Why not get 
all the deep, refreshing and relaxing sleep 
you're entitled to in these 8-hours nightly? 
Holman-Baker Quality-Controlled Musco- 
P ^ ic  and Verto-Rest Mattresses are de
signed to support your spine in the proper 
pi^tion for healthful rest . . .  eliminate back
aches due to improper resting posture . . . 
give folks with back ailments refreshing 
sleep once again. Ck>me in and try these 
Holman-Baker Mattresees at Watkins, to- 
mprrowl Only $89.60 isach.

? He Knows The Answer
His Dad just joined our fuel oil club. We want to 
know people's reason* for joining, «o we ask. Jlmrtle 
was the only one home when we called, so we asked 
him. He said,
“ Dad Joined your club because the oil company we. 
had left us cool. I  mean, We ran out of oil one Satur
day night and they said they couldn't deliver till Sun
day. We nearly froze till about noon."

With our degree day delivery system, Bantly Fuel M  
Club members rarely run out of oil. However, when 
it does happen, no matter what time o f day, he gets 
a delivery, promptly.

Phone MI 9-4695 or TR  6-3271 and ask about our de
gree day delivery system, 10-pay budget plan, super 
■etwlce ■ •Vitem. No obligation. No tales talk* PiO 
salesman V iU  call. ' i .

DELCO-HEAT "Onr-Reputation 
Is Your Asouraooe”

B A N TL^
a S )  M A I N  S T t I f T

i L  COriiO
M A N C H E S T ia . C p N N

. 1
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SOMETHINS 
MUST SE 

DONE ABOUT MV 
CAtt SMOKINO 
EXCBSS1VEUV-. 
fCOUSH *  (iASP.'f

aJCtiw

I'LL FIX VER JALOFV 
FER FIFTY BUCKS,,
'  SVLVESTERi

 ̂ I'M AFRAID' 
THAT'S BEYOND 

MY MEANS-
HMM! .

•uc

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V . T. H A M L IN
OSCAR WASNT
kidoin' when
HE SAID ALDER 
aULCH WAS A 
BONANZA!

itL  ao
SET THE 
BAN AND 
A SACKr

WEa,rroiDNT
TAKE THEM 
tONa TO HIT 
RW DIRT.'

THREE OR YEAH... 
R3UR RAY&, MEANMHIUE 
n> SAY/ y  ;w HirriNo 

THE HAY/

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP
IMAaiKlE! TM INKINQ  ABOUT 
FOOD WHEN SWE C AN  SEE 
THE PETRIFIED  FOREST.'

^ T H A T  Q-IRL*
IS S E T  T IM S

JSPOILED/

!pEtb ip ie p  roRE»T. abizoma')

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
OH, SO t h a t 's  >n h y  ̂
I'M TURNINS BRO\NN!,

B O N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

I^ H A T D O M X IM E A N  
Y(7UC M  HAVE A P M M I IM  

TIME IN THE HOUSE ̂  
TTt--------- ■' ■ '

«H E S  GOOFY/ 
WHAT6 6 0  DREAM Y] 
ABOUT<SOING IM 

THE HOUSE ?

I

*«g.U.V PatOftM
Im. _ cilsiipMio

JU D D  SA XO N BY K E N  B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

m

A FEW MOMENTS LATER...

1 4

PAUlA,t>EAR,Ji NOBOPY'LL , EVEN M\6S U6.'

BU ZZ  S A W Y E R B Y  RO Y  C R A N E
: YOU'RE TO WORK wmuis 
: CHARLIE'-mS-'miORCtfE. 

PLEASE ST DOWW.

WE'VE SUSPECnOCMRlE. 
AW-ms OWNER OF TW 
SHOP OFTRMFFICKMOtN 
NARCOTICS, BUT VVPVE 
NEVER V^ABU TO (SET
THE600DSONTHEAA.

AMPVMIVflaBEV**

M IC K E Y  F IN N BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

p .
WHXJOJO.I I'AA SOGLADTO 
SEEVOUi COME RK3HT IN'

YOU GOT 
MOM'S 

LETTER? ,

mk j4
V A -

YES—BUT I-I 
DIDN’T THINK 
YOU'D GET HERE

I DIDN'T THINK 
I'D EVER GET 

HEREjTnOOKME 
THREE DAY!

rMY, MY/ COMING 
SO FAR— ANDALL 
BY YOURSELF'

OH, I'M CROWN UP ^  
NOW, AUNT ANNIE/ I'M 
GONNA BE EIGHTEEN

MR] A B E R N A T H Y BY R A LST O N  JO N ES  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

MR-ABERNATHy, 
e V B V  ,
FUSSY 

ABOUTj 
HIS

HE INSISTS THAT HIS SUITS 
Be BRUSHED EVERY C¥VY, 

AND HIS SHIRTS MUST HAVE 
THE 

EXACT 
AMOUNT 

OP
STARCH!

WHATfe WRONG WITH THAT? 
ITHINK ITfe IMPORTAKIT 
THAT MR. ABERNATHY 
LOOK FASTIDIOUS.

TlBUT IRONING HISSHOEtACEB 
IS GOING A U m e 700 FAR *V

T H E  STO R Y  O F M A R T H A  W A Y N E B Y  W ILSO N  SCRUGG S
HOW COME YOI/bE YcHET, ARE
SO QUIET? IS IT BE
CAUSE YOU HEARD 
■« OF YDOe FPEMOC
CAa me'amcient'?

WBRiaHT 
FOR EACH 
OTHER?

SURE WE ARE.' WE LOVE EACH 
OTHER, don't we? UXX, LETV 
GET MARRIED TDWI6HT/ ' NO/

DEFINITELY 
UOT/

8ILUE, we're 60IM6 TO 6ET \ PLEASE... 
MARRIED TONIGHT BECAUSE / AKY ARM.' 
I  SAY so/

with M A JO R  H O O PLB

UM-M— X WAft V
VWKIIS-WS BOOTHBY BtOKt W H o W  B O O T^^bSloSodJ ! ^  
OBOPPeo anchor HeRB? s h e  
SONNAIMK* IN COAL AH'IMEM 
$mMA ALOF)G,ORTX>ES MB INTENO
OaOM lOORYOOCKf SHBABRASS »TH «rA<5«RW Vy|
?AIL ACQUAINTANCE Moo MET IN 

LONDON, OR IS HE AN OLD 
iC e u jM re  oP vooiRS ?

SRTTON'YDUIR. 
T (S ! f  (

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

A2EJ3L5 3-/7

d a l l y  CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E

Answer t »  Pmtoushm to

Animals
BBMs 
7UfUtaom 
BHoMlwai 
BAbm

ACB0S8.
I'llogatsInUM 
Braae udaul

UUsBftUtt SRod
ISlUss ^ ^  BSAltaiisk 
ITDWantCpreflx) oLStonr 
IBlirsf asHimet
aomtcMckiiuitt^MWtttiiijr lUdk ss
8t Pose for poitnX27SseradIiiUBS-
3>BMraUaalooa s8Arrlrs<l 
33MtlDS,fi>r SBPitdwr

tMtaiwe siFsel
9Blbddlll( xlHarmf*
SO B olls^
SlWsn 
82 Crow
SSHUtliSTsrsM 
SSCooBtrr XO0 
35 A few 
SSPntUek 
38 Picker 
SB Popular xoowimial
40 Rodent 
dlRonawqrto 
■ wed.

44 Abed 
48NircoUe 
4B Cattle genof
50 Sicilian, 

eommunitjr
51 Brain paiiage 
S2H]|hnoU
53 Rmhnilaam
54 Cana 
5SAatirt 
56 llaidp heroine 
, DOWN

IRqnal 
.2 Egg on 
SUerblea 
4Helpe
5 Heavenly M y

SH O RT  R IBS

faiirle dsnandtd 
STCandlei^ . ,
38BaiebaIltoel dSCheetratUe 
40Repoeee ’
41 Redid 47Pataoa
la  French omrelM'dS.Water klet

i r 1 r s 7“ 1 B w r

It IS 14

IS 18 IT

(T
fT

t r s r ar 21 9 r

ST W

s r *
38

s r

IT I T d IS u IT

nr U

s r 82 83

ST W 88
JS

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

/ b w , i h k e a Se
I CHANGING-TIAAES,

THERE ARE MORE CHANGES 
1AKWG PlACE THESE DA'felHAH 
AT ANV OWEB TIME IN HISTORy!
 ̂ —

}3-f9

‘‘Mow ooniM tiM ^ay-Iater’!’’

• tMbfWA,ha,Tilll̂ MLF»f)i ONEAH

L IT T L E  SPO RTS B Y  ROUSON
3  Ba il s  FiTcu/fta . 

3.5 f
,  I / Z3A U i

Ca«P.'U •wl hahmt Car̂  TM.WwWIÛ Bm€

\ / /  SSMtX
/.xA, .25/ % /V

j - '9

3eAm
3S/1

B. C, B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T

* lM«a B*. A k N4

M O RTY M E E K L E

* »t

Ve r y  LiTERAu 
PROFESSION.

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I
ITHINK I'LL 
eeA^ TTER  
WHEN r o j

WATCH TV...

o a i. anHU THeNNtXJOOBAOCTC)
WATOHINOTVAGAIN/

e«tM.,im.h.Tjii.a,.m.rrt.ow. 3-/P

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

15NDWE 
LD»r IMS TRAIL 
TDCARSALDB 
tACANDONAGl 

WHERB —

'YOU LUCKY F»»SOMgOMI*Pt*K A“ ^ | ^  CURL U P 'V 54  FPUOWHMTOTDWIL T  
50 6000 BKaLIAHl FOLLOW U» TO W LW lR f AND TRY W lW »fn iO  QAa.AtlD HE L  
BE»T PLACE FOR c m s a n v e R ^ g —  ---------- -

B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R
W0TA5MALt T  TRAFFIC THRU OOWAL 

WLLA« WI5 SUCH/ OE LACAWONAS PICK 
ABiaiMMe.EAS.Tll UPl TOUTHRDPEUA 

WAUT6ASSINaiRABI5 
STOP M OCTOBER!

D A V Y  JO N E S r , . b y  L E F F  and M cW IL L lA M S
LIZ DIBLIKBS ME 

INTENSELY. 1 wonder 
WHY SHE ACCEPTED ME 

ur AS HERMMHAF SM »y/

I . . . .  . ■
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10 Police Caw Net 
Two Teenwagers in 
Stolen Ante Wreck

(CHitlaiMd'lhN^P«g« Om )

, Ave.'’iEnd Main Bt at more than M
m.p.h.

Hit a. eonstruetlon hurrler at 
Main,Anil Morgtm Sta.

Bat ttnhamad while their ear did 
a complete front eomereahlt end 
came to reel a total wreck.

State. Policemen Richard H. 
Brown of Troop I, Bethany, alerted 
by radio, picked up the fledln* car 
ai Jt north by the Route d-A 
intersection.

'Two other troopere Joined the 
chase, along with a police, cruieer 
from Newington, one from WeUi 
erefield and five from Hartford.

'They finally took Into custody l 
14-year-old boy, who was driving 
and whose name was withheld, and 
Carl J. Soules, 16, of Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., who was juat along for the 
ride.

'The boy, a seventh grade stu
dent In Poughkeepsie, was held at 
the Juvenile Detention Home, New 
Haven, to be turned over to his 
parents. Soules was booked as a 
fugitive at 'Troop I-and held for 
Poughkeepsie police.

The car they wrecked, 'Trooper 
Brown said, was a 1962 model two- 
door sedan, used for driver train
ing. It was stolen from the garage 
of the Arlington Junior High 
School, Poughkeepsie.

CMS Payments 
1433,973 to MMH

Paymenta totaling 1433,973 were 
made during 1961 by the ConnecU- 
cut Medical Service tor services 
given at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

The payments were made tor 
both surgical and medical care and 
were part of the record overall 
total In Hartford County of $5.2 
million. The Hartford County total 
represents a 4.7 per cent Increase 
over the 1960 figure.

Weekend Deaths
FATHTITHIVILLB. Ark. (A P )— 

Dr. Harry R. Roeen, 73, Intema- 
tlooally known plant patbelogist 
and a profewor at the University 
of Arkansas for 40 years, died 
Friday. +
BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) —WU- 

Uam P. Purtell, 76, an Inflelder 
with the Chicago White Sox, Bos
ton Red Sox and Detroit 'Tigers In 
the early 1900s, died Saturday.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —Dr. 
Frederick S. Dunn, 68, professor 
emeritus ot Internationa] law and 
practice at Princeton University, 
died-Saturday.

DOWNBY, Calif. (AP) —Sher
man Dalrymple. 73, first tntema- 
tional president of the United 
Rubber Workers Union, died Fri
day. He headed the union from 
1935 to 1945.

PHOBNDC, Ariz. (AP) Kay 
Rohrer, 39, who gave up -what 
could have been-a promising moyie 
career to ptay organized softball, 
died Saturday of cancer.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) —Aotor 
Ftank Orth, 82, who left show 
business in 196B bsoause of throat 
cancer after more than 60 years 
as a perfoimer, died Saturday. Ha 
was most recently known as In
spector Farmday in the Boston 
Blakle television series. -

NEW YORK ( A P ) —Rafael 
..Busoni, 62, painter and illustrator 
and eon of composSr-ptanlst Fer
ruccio Busoni, died Saturday of a 
heart ailment.

NEW YORK (AP) —Fletcher 
Godfrey, 45, president of Arrow
head Petroleum Oorp., and direc
tor of several firms died Sunday 
after about three months’ Illness.

Occupies Puipit
'The Rev, Harry Brearley Whit 

ley, general secreto^ ot the depart
ment of Christian Education of the 
Diocese of CoimecUcut, will preach 
at the Lenten midweek service 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. At St. 
Mary’s Episcopal (3iurch.
’ 'The Rev. Mr. WhiUsy waa rsetor 

of St. James Parish, Farmington, 
for six years before his appoUitment 
to the Diocese hi 1940.

He Is a graduate of Michigan 
State University and the General 
Theological Seminary. He began 
his ministry as a missionary In 
Puerto Rico and served as chaplain 
to Episcopal afudents at the Univer
sity of Nebraska. H« served par
ishes in Rlinois and Michigan be- 
fore coming to the Diocese of Con
necticut.

'The Rev. Mr. Whitley served aa 
chairman of the division of youth 
and the department of youth and 
laymen’s work from 1968 to 1991. He 
Is a trustee of Camp Washington, 
the Diocesan (Jamp and Conference 
Center. He is secretary of the 
board of examining chaplains and 
is serving as a member of a spe- 
cial committee of the department 
of promotion in developing ma- 
terlal and techniqueR for advance 
programs in stewardship education. 
He is an alternate deimty to the 
general convention of the Eplaco- 
pal Church.

The Rev. and Mrs. Whitley, both 
natives of Mtehigu, have six chil
dren and live in Haraord.

Flash of light Held 
Que to Plane Lost 
With 107 on Board

^OwEtfaMed treoi Fags Oae)

If taivestigation reveals the plane 
blew «9 , it would etrengthen pre
vious sumteloos of aeboUge.

Frank B. Lynoff, executive vice 
president in charge c< operations, 
•aid experts consider It impossible 
for a. violent ocploeion to occur 
about Its Super Constellations un
der normal ecndltions.

The tanker T. L  Llnzen said it 
sighted the bright light In the sky 
early Friday morning—about 90 
n^utes after the plane made Its 
last rm rt.

'ITie Super OoBstellation -was last 
heart! from about 10:80 p.m. 
'Thuraday, 270 mllea west of Gua^ 
and gave no hint of anything 
amiss. '

10 Top Filing
^^TTjeW YORK - (AF) — ^Film 

Daily’s poll of critics and writers 
has naimed "The Guns of Nava- 
rone" aq the best motion picture 
of the year.

Following in order behind the 
adventure film to complote the 
"ten best" category were: "The 
Hustler,” "Breakfast at ’nffany'%” 
"Fanny," “West Side Story," 
"Judgment at Nuremburg,” “ nie 
Parent Trap,”  "Exodus," "Splen 
dor in the Grass,” and "The 
Mark."

The trade piAIication aaid 891 
movie aonxnentatcm acroaa th^ 
country submitted ballota, the 
largest nuntbec. since the annual 
selection waa started in 1922.

Local Stocks
Quotattons Fninlalied by 
Oobum Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and 'Trust
Co...........................  88 71

Hartford National 
Bank and'Trust Co. 54Ml B8Mi 

Fire Insnranes Oompaales
Aetna F ir e ........ 73 79
Htfd. Fire ........ ... 75%
NaUonal Fire .........132 148
Phoenix Firs .........124 180%

Life and Indenmlty las. Cos. 
A e W  Casualty . . . .  73% 79%
Aetna L i f e ............. 184 140%
Conn. Oweral (W I) 138% 142% 
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .142 
Ins. City Life . . 28 81
'Travelers . . ;^ . . . .1 8 7  174

M i le  Utillttes
Conn. Ught Powsr .. 39% 81%
Htfd, msetrie Ught 74 - 78
Hartford 0 «  Co. . . .  68 
Southern New England

Telephone ...........  50% 53%
Manufacturing Oompnniea

(Oontlnaed from Page Oae)

police using tear gas bombs 
roamed the streets dtapetaing 
crowds who massed In front of 
newspaper offices to see lato re
turns posted in the-windowa

'The armed foceas leaders were 
said to fMl hSvoc would result 
If 10 or' moYe Peronist governors 
take over May 1.

The biggest prize at stake—the 
gov r̂tnorship cit populous Buenos 
Ajres Province, site of Argentina’s 
capital—went to Andres Framini, 
417, labor leader who favom a 
hands-off policy toward Commu
nist Cuba.

Factions opposing Frondlzl were 
ahead more than' 3 to 1 In the 
Ehienos Aires governor's race.

Frondlzl oandldates w e re  run
ning far behind in the key interior 
province of Cordoba. The govern
ment stlso conceded defeat in San 
Juan P r o v in c e . Frondlzi’s sole 
consolation was a stfong showing 
and perhaps victory for his follow
ers in the federal capital itself.

It seemed virtually certain that 
^  president’s party had lost Its 
majority in the House of D^mtiee, 
a bkw which would prehaUy qpell 
defeat tor FrondizTs projects as 
he winds up the last two years of 
' B six-year teim.

'The Peronist victory was seen 
I a sharp setback for President 

Kennedy's Alliance for Progrese 
aid prograni for Latin America.

Kem>cdy had singled out Argen- 
Una as a prime ta>rget for his 
program to bolster the Americas 
against the twin threats ot Castro
ism and communism. Washlngtim 
loaned FrondizTs regime $150 
million only a few weeks ago to 
ease its economic Ills.

The Peronist comeback could 
wreck FrondizTs austerity-tinged 
program tor Argentine develop, 
ment and torpedo Washington’s 
hqpcs for this country. The result 
put the strongest'pressure yet on 
FrondizTs crisis-ridden regime, 
ahlch has never been able to re 
cover from the legacy of debt left 
by Peron in 1965.

No one in the government had 
expected the Peronlsts to sUige 
Mich a comeback after votl^

Arrtnv, Hart, Heg. 58% 8h
Associated Spring .. 15% 17%
Bristol Braas ........ 0% 10%
Dunham Bush........ 6 8%
Em-Hart ........... 71 78%
Fofnir . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 52
Heubleln ......... 34% 27%
N. B. Machine........ 34% 27%
North and Judd . . . . 14 16%
Stanley Works . . . . . 31 38%
Veeder-Root ... '...... 54 60

The above quotatlona are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

69 Flee Hospital Fire
BAST ST-. LOUIS. Dl. (AP)— 

Sixty-nine eMcrly patients at Doc
tor's Convalehcent Center in the 
old Broadview Hotel building es
caped unharmed Sunday nl|h> 
when fire damaged the building.

Most of the paUenta occupied 
second-floor rooms. The fire waa 
brought under control in about 80 
minutes.

Officials said the fire started In 
a basement area where paint and 
decorating materials were stored.

Patients were moved Into new 
quarters on ths otasr sida of the 
'center-

Frondizi Bars 
Peronist Gauls

blank for years. )

Sullivan-Partin

MR. AND MBS. JOHN D E N N irsu l/M N  -
Miss Charlotts Ann 

Kailua Hawaii, and John Dennis 
S u l l i v a n  of Kailua and for
merly of Manchester were unit-ad 
in marriage in a candlelight cere
mony Saturday afternoon at St. 
Anthony's Church, Kailua

The bride is ths daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Partin of 
Hawaii. Hie bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. 
Sullivan, 6 Broad St., Manchester.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street-length 
princess dress of white satin bro
cade, shoulder-length veil, and 
carried a white p r a y e r  book 
topped with a white orchid and 
three strands of lela.

Mrs. John McKeman of Kailua 
matron of honor, wore a green 
satin brocade sheath drees with 
matching headdress, and carried a 
white carnation lei.

. Charles E. Partin of K a i l u a  
brother of the bride, served as 
best man.

Mrs. Partin wors a green and 
white Bilk print dress for her 
daughter’s wadd i ng .  The bride- 
groom’a mother wore an ice blue

Partin of^ brocade sheath dress. Both wore 
white orchid corsages.

A reception was held at the 
bride’s home. After a wedding trip 
to WadkikL the couple will live at 
1543 Uluhaku Place, Kailua 

The bride waa g^uated from 
Kailua- High School. The bride
groom waa discharged recently 
from the U.S. Marine Corps, and 
is employed by Island Construction 
Co,, Kailua

Howard - Compton
The wedding of Mias Wllda June 

Common, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ralph Compton of Harrisonburg, 
'Va., and Earle A. Howard Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earle A. Howard 
Sr., 8. Adanui St, took place on 
Friday, March 2 in Trinity Metho
dist Church in New port News, Va. 
Ths Rev. Esdras S. Grover, offi
ciated.

The bride attended Bridgewater 
College and is now employed as a 
dlat Church in Newport Newa Va, 
Mr.̂  Howard was graduated from 
Mancheeter High School in 1954 
and is now assigned to the Polaris 
Submarine, U.S.S. Sam Houston In 
the Quartermaster Corp.

Quake Reported
HONG KONG (AP) — A heavy 

earthquake shook rcildsnta of 
Hong Kong from their sleep early 
today.

The Hong Kong royal observa
tory said the quake was severe 
but waa unable to give an imme
diate reading as too Its strength.

TV viewing 
'«lt •aty today..
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nn Yfk, N. T. (SrmUD-j For the 
firtt time eeienee hu foand a new 
heeling enbitence with the oiton- 
Uhlng Bbllltjr to ihrinfc hemer- 
rholdi, itbp itching, and Mlleva 
pain — without lurgery.

In CAM after com, while gently 
relieving pain, actual rednctlea 
(ihrlnkage) took plneq̂

Meet amaiing of nil—reinlti ware

ee theroagh that enffereri made 
estenUhing etetenente like "PUee 
have eees^ te be a probleml"

The secret It e new healing snb- 
■tenes (Bio-Dyne*)—diecovery of 
a world-femoni research Inititote.

This inbataaea is now eveiUblo 
la wppooiiory or ofnimmt /orm 
ondor tho nemo Prtparatitn If*. 
A t all drag conator*.

WHO w f  TiEMPiumiiiiir sroRi
IH MRS. MRHMPS UVIHfi ROOM?
Mrs. Murphy dM. Whon Uw wfothor’s had, sht 
goes shopping tho oaOy way. By telophoifi. No 
driving proUoffls, ho parking probloinSt no bshy- 
sHting proMom. Isn’t K nico that Ovtry storo in 
town is right at your fingortipi with • few spins of 
tho telophono dial. And that tho YoUow Pagos 
art always handy — your compiota shopping 
guido to ovory kind of product and ssndea.
Tha Southard Naw England Talaphonar Co.

FILL
YOUR
S&H
SAVER
BOOKS
FASTER

★
SALE raiCES 
EFFECTIVE 
TUESOAY 

and
WEimESOAY

Reoerve Right 
to Limit Quontlttea

SUPER
MARKETS

dou£ e
STAMPS

Every
Wednesday

Fancy White Milk-Fed

VEAL CHOPS
LOIN I RIB I SHOULDER

icl.. 7 Qc l . Chc
lb.

Lenten Special f
FANCY NO. 1

SMELTS

lb. I

BONELESS

YEALSTEW

- 7 9 *

'-■I !

N E W  Am -F lo  ProceoB 
“ M IR A C L E  M IX ’’ 

G ives You A  Bread 
W ith NO H O LE S  
and A  Delicious 

Pound Cake M ixture.

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL

Rag. 2 for 37e

FULL POUNU 
LOAF

Now Showing at Mott’s 
( ^ M U N I T Y H A L L

ART EXHIBIT
WATER COLORS and OILS

lY  MEMRERS OF THE FACULTY^^

FAMOUS ARTISTS SCHOOL
WESTPORT, CONN..

ADMISSION FREE

Mom 587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
Near The Green, M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN NrCHTS-p-MON. thru SAT. TILL 9 "

. I . . .
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Seek Bowling Grown
Chariie Whelan and Bill 

Thurston will take the firing 
line Saturday night at the 
Community Y  to decide who 
will wear th^. men’s bowling 
crown in'Manchester for 1962. 
They reached the finals with vic
tories In two rounds played last 
Saturday at the Y.

For Whelan, It will be a shot at 
a  aecond town title. He won It in 
1055, defeaUng <3het Nowlckl. tn 
195®, Whilan reached the finals 
imd lost to Jim Martin, who goi 
aa far aa the quarter .finals this 
year.

Thurston gets a chance to win 
Iris first crown. He lost in the 1960 
finals to LAriy Bates, this year’s 
defending, champion who was oust
ed in Saturday’s  quarter finals by 
Stan Grayb.

The vlcUnos in Saturday night’s 
semi-finals were Grzyb and Ray 
Dellafera, and 'they will roll off 
Saturday at 7 o'clock for third and 
fourth places. Grzyb knocked off 
Bates in the afternoon In a four- 
game match, but lost to Whelan 
at night. Dellafera disposed o f AJ 
Bujaucius three straight before 
dropping a Your-game set to 
Thurston.

Martin was Thurston’s victim 
in the afternoon and Ed lloucette 
lost to Whelan. Both were four- 
game matches.

DeilaFera
BuJaucius

H urston 
Itartin . .

Grzyb . . .  
Bates . . . .

Whelan ..  
Doucette .

Quarter-Finals
.121-158-114 

.......... 120-137-109

. .130-123-187-131 

..102-146.-129-102

..149-118- 99-149 

. .131-117-133-12^

,.105-106-124-140 
..103-114- 92-137

Semi-Finals
Whelan ............ ,..,99-110-124-130
Grzyb .................... 138-102- 96- 98

Thurston
DeilaFera

..,.119-131-142-130

....136-124-118-102

Swedish Team  
Hockey K i n g s

Charlie Whelan Bill Thurston

Ohio State Itching 
To Take on Bearcats

Schoolboys H e a d  
For All - Nutmeg 
Tournament Finals

COLORADO SPRINGS, C o l o .
— (AP)"—The Swedish team takes 

off today on the road back home 
with the World Amateur Ice 
hockey championship, a flock of 
other honors and every Indication 
of being a selfish host In the title 
department of the 1963 tourna
ment.

"We are going bo be toxigh to 
beat,’’ candidly said S w e d i s h  
Coach Am e Stromberg whose 
darkhorse squad whipped both 
XTanada’s defending tlUlsts and the 

• United States In a seven-game 
aweepof the 11-day meet.

On Home Ground
_*'We will be playing on our home 

grounds In Stockholm and we will 
be stronger than ever next year." 
Stromtberg added.

"The Canadians, who flnMied 
Mcond with a 8-1 record after 
trouncing the Americans 6-1 in a 
national and Canadian teJevlaion 
game Sunday, and the Yank.s, face 
a number of thorny problems Ini 
their quest to win the 1963 cham
pionship trophy.

The Canadians, still complain
ing over the officiating In their 
5-3 key loss to Sweden, will see 
even more delicate calls made in 
Stockholm next 'March. Both the 
Cadanians and the Americans pre  ̂
fer the rugged, slam-bang style of 
play normal In North America. 
Tlte Europeans lean to precision 
passing and little if any body 
<*eoking.

li.S. Needs Dollars
The U.S. team faces a dire fi

nancial eituaUon because of a 
commitment to play a return game 
with the Russians In Moscow.

"The Ru.ssians usually want us 
over there In December,” said Tom 
Lockhart, president of the Ama
teur Hockey Association of the 
United States. "I f we have to go 
then we’ll be fac.ed with the prob
lem of ralatng funds for another 
team In March. I'm hoping the 
Russians will let us play later so 
we can get one team, play In Ru.s- 
sia, and then keep on playing In 
EJurope until the championships."

The Yanks finished third — an 
improvement over their sixth place 
finish In 1961—with a 5-2 record.

The Canadians scored twice 
within eight seconds midway in 
the first period and then blitzed 
the Americans Sunday.

"They Just wore us down and 
played it smartly the rest of the 
vvay.’i, aqld U.S. Coach Connie 
Pleban of Duluth, Minn.

NEW  YORK (A P)—i-Ohio State, just itching to get another 
crack at Cincinnati’s basketball Bearcats for the National 
Collegiate title, began taking aim on the rematch today by 
first zeroing in on Wake Forest.

The Buckeyes, who lost a 70-664> 
overtime thriller to Clncy a year 
ago for the title, meet with the 
torrid Deacons in the first game of 
the semifinal match Friday night 
in Loulsvllle’a Freedom Hall.

Cincinnati, just as eager to 
make It two In a row over its Intra
state rival, meets surprising UCLA 
in the nightcap. The winners play 
Saturday night for the title and It 
will be surprising If the Bucks 
and Bears are out.

And while the week of waiting 
and wondering is going on, the fur 
will fly in New York National In
vitation Toumtiment, picking up 
again tomorrow night with the last 
quarter .  final pairing. Bradley, 
which came to the NIT after los
ing a playoff battle with Cincinnati 
for the Missouri 'Valley Cenfer- 
ence's NCAA berth, takes on Du- 
quesne and St. John’s plays Holy 
Cross.

Winners Meet
The winners will play each oth

er in one semifinal game on Thurs
day, while Loyola of Chicago and 
Dayton meet in the other. Loyola 
.smothered Temple 75-64 and Day- 
ton’s onrushirig Flyers easily de
feated Houston 94-77 in quarter
final games last Saturday night.

Both Bradley and St. John's 
drew, byes, while Duquesne, which 
beat the Braves only t\yo weeks 
ago in a regular season game, de 
feated Navy 70-68 and Holjr Cross 
edged Colorado State University 
72-71 tn first round games.

The semifinal winners meet for 
the title Saturday afternoon, In a 
game that also will be televised 
nationally (NBC).

But no sooner had Ohio State 
and CincinnaU reached their re  ̂
spective dressing rooms after the 
1961 title game, then talk of a 
rematch began, and It has persisted 
all year. Now comes the weekend 
of decision.

28-1 Record
The Buckeyes, with a 23-1 sea

son reooaV, took the NCAA mid
east regional title at Iowa City 
Saturday night with a 74-64 victory 
over Kentucky's y o u n g  Wild
cats as All-America Jerry Lucas 
bombed in 33 points and played 
his usual flawless floor game.

Cincinnati easily disposed of 
Colorado for the midwest title, 
winning 73-46 at Manhattan, Kan., 
with Paul Hogue, Its giant center 
that helped )kiU Ohio State a year 
ago, once more In the van. He 
scored 22 points as the Bearcats 
won their 16th in a row.

The two supposed sacriflcal 
lambs— Wake Forest and UCLA— 
were far from unlmpresive. The 
Deacon.s, behind All America Len 
Chappell, whipped Villanova 79-69 
for the eastern regional title, and 
UCLA’s Bruins put the clamps on 
7-foot Mel Counts and took over 
Oregon state 88-69 for the far 
west title.

The smaller colleges' two main 
titlen were wrapped iip-oVer the 
weekend, with Mount St. Mary’s 
getting the NCAA College Division 
crown by )>eatlng Sacramento Stale 
58-57 in overtime and Prairie View 
knocking off favored Westminster 
(Pa) 62-53 for NAIA honors.

BOSTON (AP)—Connecticut ap 
pears bound to give itself a "go
ing away” present by taking home 
the 1962 .New England .schoolboy 
basketball title.

Defending champion Hartford 
Public and Bulkeley of Hartford 
aie at opposite ends of tne draw 
for the semi-finals and final ai 
Boston Garden this Friday and 
Saturday Connecticut has with
drawn from the tournament el 
fectlve after the current competl 
tlon. •

And today it looked like only a 
tremendous upset would preveri 
the fourth All-Connecticut llnal In 
the history of the tourney. Con 
necllcut teams have won the last 
five regional crowns and 26 of 36 
overall.

Friday Pairings
The Friday night pairings: Hart

ford Public (19-4) Vs. Spaulding of 
Barre, VI. (30-2); Bulkeley (19-3) 
vs Bast Providence, R.l. (19-4).

Results of Saturday night’s 
quarterfinals: Spaulding 63, Con
cord, N.H. 59. Hartford Public 78. 
Pittsfield, Mass. 65. East Provi
dence 66, Morse at Bath, Maine 53. 
Bulkeley 53, R 1 n d g e Tech of 
Cambridge. Maas. 31 

Eddie Griffin of Hartford Pub
lic and Pittsfield’s Mark Belanger 
hooked up in a fine scoring duel aa 
expected — each contributing 32 
points. But-the smooth, skilled de
fenders pulled away In the third 
quarter. Griffin, generally rated 
the top schoolboy player In the 
state, also grabbed 19 rebounds by 
hustling his 6-10 frame all over 
the court.

As It had done to HUlhouse in 
the. Connecticut Clasa A semi
finals, Bulkeley used possession 
tactics and forced taller ^ndge 
to come after the bell. As a result 
the short but clever club won at 
the foul line where It showed a 
29-3 margin. Gene Reilly hit on 
four of six field goal tries plus 15 
of 17 at the line for 23 points.

______ Morse Unset___________
Morse of Bath, like Rlndge, had 

been figured as one of the top bets 
to give the Connecticut powers 
trouble. But East Providence never 
let the Maine enUy get that far. 
Morse led much of the way with a 
U tpolnt bulge well Into the fourth 
quarter. Then Ekist Providence ran 
nine straight points and over the 
last two minutes outscored Morse 
7-0 to end the latter’s 19-game win
ning streak.

Spaulding built a .-ilzeable lead, 
then held off a game Concord rally. 
Concord got 28 points from Joe 
Drinnon but played under the han
dicap o f having lost regular center 
Bill Degnan at the start due to a 
knee Injury. Mike Calevro tallied 
20 for Spaulding.

The Connecticut teams appear to 
have too much sav-vy to be denM  
In the semi-finals. Bulkeley plays 
the sharpest defense around and 
has a' talent for licking tall’ teams.

W i n g s  Crowd 
Playoff B e r th

N E W  YORK (AP)-5-N®w  
Y ork Ranger player-coach  
Douig Harvey, a master of the 
understatement, was at his 
understating best last night.

“ It -looks like it might be 
pretty cose, ehT Harvey Mked af
ter hie Rangers blew a two-goal 
lead and tied Toronto 2-2.

He was referring to the Rang
ers’ scramble with Detroit for 
fourth place In thr National Hock
ey League and the last playoff 
spot. Detroit, which beat Chicago 
4-1 last night, now trolls by only 
one point, 59-60, and has a game In 
hand.

Boston surprised Montreal 6-2 in 
the other game.

Canmllens Clinch Title
Only fourth place still Is In 

contention as the league goes into 
the lost week of the regular sea
son. Montreal clinched its fifth 
straight regular setumn title with 
a 2-0 triumph over New York Sat
urday night. Toronto Is set in sec
ond place and Chicago in third.

The Rangers haven’t made' tin 
playoffs in three seasons but are 
making a determlntfd run for. it 
under Harvey, in hla first season 
as a coach.. Their chances narrow
ed considerably in the tie with To
ronto.

'.New York has only two games 
left to play, in Boston Thursday 
and at home against Chicago Sun
day. Detroit vieits Chicago tomor-. 
row, goes to Toronto Saturday and 
closes at home against Montreal 
Sunday.

In an individual race, New 
York’s Andy Bathgate picked up 
one point In his fight for the. 
league’s scoring title. He assisted 
on New York's second goal and 
now has 82 points. Chicago’s Bobby 
HuU was shut but in Detroit and 
has 80. Hull scored his 47th goal 
of the season In the Black Hawks’ 
3-1 victory over Toronto Satur
day and tied a league record by 
scoring at least one goal In nine 
consecutive games.

A po^er play goal by Dean 
Prentice and Earl Ingarfleld’s 26th 
score of the season gave New 
York a 2-0 lead midway through 
the first period, but Toronto’s 
Allen Stanley got one back before 
the period ended, and Billy Harris 
scored the equalized late In the 
fmal period.

Chicago established a 1-0 lead 
early in the second period on a 
goal by Stan Mlkita, but Alex Del- 
vecchlo, Claude Laforge, -Norm 
Ullman and Gordie Howe came 
through for the Wings.

Boston, which had gone 20 games 
without winning, notched its sec
ond straight triumph against Mont
real. Johnny Bucyk, who scored a 
pair, tipped In a g oa l. when the 
game was just 21 seconds old and 
the Bruins never trailed. Murray 
Oliver had s goal and three as 
slsls, while Ted Green, Wayne Con
nelly and Pat Stapleton got - the 
others. Billy Htcke got both Mont- 
teal markers.

Cub Coaches Seek

NEW  YORK (AR)— The .assorted coaches making up the 
brain trust for the mahagerless Chicago Cubs pondered today 
the rising stock of young Lou Brock, 22-year-old ou^ield 
hopeful battling for a. berth in the major's after only one sea-
aon of organized balL

But that was quite a first year 
for  Ure lefthanded swinger from 
Monroe, La. He led the Class C 
Northeni League with a .361 bat
ting average and was No. 1 man 
in hits (181), doubles (33) and 
runs (117) while tying for the 
stolen base cliamplonship with-37.

Second Homer
Now he’s playing the role of a 

phenom for the Cubs. He hit his 
second home run of the spring in a 
5-1 exhibition triumph over Bos
ton Saturday. Then he led the Chi
cagoans to a 6-)l victory over the 
Red Sox at Scottsdale yesterday 
with four singles snd a triple In 
five titps.

It was Um sixth decision In suc
cession for the Cubs —  who lost 
their first three by one run — 
and left -them atop the National 
League standings by a slight mar
gin over Los Angeles.- The Dodg
ers brought .their record to 6-4 by 
beating Baltimore 5-1 at Miami.

Yanks Win Again
The World Champion New York 

Yankees remained in first p l a c e  
among American League clubs, 
extending their unbeaten streak to 
eight by sheUlng the C h i c a g o  
White Box -10-3 at Fbrt Lauder
dale, Fla. The 'White Sox are sec
ond at 6-3.

In other games yesterday, San 
Francisco whipped Cleveland 4-1 
at Tuacon, Detroit w allop^ Cin
cinnati 12-6 at Tampa, Kansas City 
beat Pittsburgh 3-1 at Port My
ers, Minnesota defeated Washing
ton 6-3 at Orlando, St. Louis edg
ed Milwaukee 7-6 and 11 Innings 
at Bradenton, Philadelphia nipped 
the New York Mets 3-2 at St. 
Petersburg and the Los Angeles 
blasted Houston 14-8 In 11 innings 
at Apache Junction.

The Dodgers, outhit by the Orl-

Princeton’ Topples Eli? 
In Eastern Swim Meet

oles 11-6, won' It behind pitchers 
Johsmy Podres, Larry Sherry and 
Ed Roebuck with Maury Wills 
driving In tWo runs and Wally 
Moon and Jim Gilliam one each. 
The Yankees kayoed White Sox 
rookie Joel Hbrlen with six runs 
In the fifth that put It out of reach. 
Hoger Marls played eight Innliii^ 
for the Yonks and stroked two sln- 
gles.

Alou Leads Olaato
Felipe Alou had (hree lilta for 

the Giants, accounted for two RBI 
and scored the tie-breaking run in 
the seventh when Jim Davenport 
squeezed him home from third. 
Jim Duffalo, Mike McCormick and 
Bob Bolin checked the Bidians on 
four hits. Norm Cash clicked with 
five RBI for the Tigers, crashing a 
two-run homer as Reds’ stskrter 
Joey Jay was shelled for nine runs 
in two innings.

Kansas City rookies John Wyatt, 
Dan Pflster and Diego Segul held 
the Pirates to three singles while 
Glno Clmoll lashed a two-run dou
ble In the fourth that proved to be 
the cllricher. A  two-run triple by 
Hai(mon Klllebrew in the fifth 
powered the Twins over the Sena
tors fqr their second straight win 
after Iming seven In a row.

Minni^Minoso’s run-scoring sin
gle gave me Cards their Adetory, 
Bill White’^grand slam homer in 
the top of the ninth handed them 
a four-run edm the Braves over
came in the bottom half o f the In
ning. Roger Craik went eight in
nings for the Metk giving up all 
the Phils’ runs while Jack Bald- 
schun cut off a New rally In 
the ninth.

The Angels belted Co)U’ hurler 
Ken Pate for eight runs -\  largest 
one inning totsi of the simng — 
in the 11th after a misjudgM fly 
ball by Al Spangler went xli,r a 
triple and opened the door.

A

Holy Cross All That Remains 
Among Regional Tourney Fives

NEW YORK (A P )—Holy Crosseing a foul by All America Len

32 Cagers Picked 
For 7th ‘Fame’ Tilt

BOSTON (AP) — Thirty-two 
athletes representing 26 colleges 
will participate In the Seventh 
Ainnual Hall Of Fame basketball 
game between the Boston-Worces- 
ter stars and a New E n g l a n d  
squad.

The game will be played as the 
first half of a doubleheader on 
the first weekday Boston Celtics 
NBA playoff game. Bach team has 
won three times In the all-star 
contest series.

Jay McWilliams of Trinity and 
Bill Olson of Now Hampshire will 
coach the New England g r o u p  
while Jack Barry of MIT and 
(Jharlle Law of Suffolk will head 
the Boston-Worceater club with 
retiring Dlno Martin of Boston 
College as honorary coach.

The New England Ail . S t a r s
squad: Fred Sayles, Amherst; Carl 
Rapp, Bates; Bill Cohen, Bowdoin; 
Dan Morello, Bridgeport; DaVe 
Thaxter, Colby; Len Carlson, CJon- 
nectlcut; Tom Chappelle, Maine; 
Kirk Leslie and Mike Mole, Mas
sachusetts; Roger Damphousee, 
Merrimack; Bob Bron, New Hamp
shire; Jim Hadnot and Tom Fol- 
liard. Providence; Gary Goenig and 
Dave Rlc'ereto, Rhode Island: Don 
Schriefer, Springfield; Dave Hast
ing, (Joast Guard; Mahland, 
Williams.

—last New England team to land 
a basketball tournament berth—is 
the only regional survivor today.

The Crusaders meet tall, terrific 
St. John's of Brooklyn In an NTT 
quarterfinal here tomorrow night.

Foley Scores 82 
In their own St. Patrick’s day 

celebration, the Ousaders edged 
Colorado State 72-71 Saturday, 
clinching victory when Joe Kelly 
converted two free throws with 24 
seconds left. Jackie Foley, the na 
tkm’s second highest scorer, tossed 
In 32 points and Bob Foley (no re 
lation) 21.

Colorado State was kept In the 
game by Bill Green who cUcked on 
all 14 of his field goal tries and 
wound up with 37 points.

Earlier In the week defending 
champion Providence was knocked 
out of the NTT’s first round by 
Temple 80-78 In. overtime; North
eastern lost to Southern Illlnols 
73-57 In the NCAA small college 
qparterfinals; Yale went to over
time before losing to Wake Forest 
92-82 NYU crushed Massachusetts 
70-80 and Central Connecticut was 
ousted In the NAIA.

Height Disadvantage 
With none taller than 8-5 Foly, 

Holy Cross will be at a definite 
height disadvantage against the 
veteran St. John’s combine of 8-10 
Leroy Ellis, 6-4 Capt. Kevin 
Loughery, and 8-7 John McKenna.

St. John’s has beaten NYU twice 
which Holy Cross lost lt« only.en

Chappell.
’.‘After Yale missed that foul 

shot, some of our boys broke down 
and cried imthe huddle," said Wake 
Forest Coach Bones McKinney. "I  
told them that they’d been riding 
on Chappell’s shoulders for three 
years. Now It was his turn to ride 
on ours.”

Car ls on  Selected 
On Yank-Con Five

BOSOX BELTER— The 
Boston Red Sox expect 
Carl Yastrzemski to drive 
inruns.

Flue Bug Sidelines 
Yastrzemski, Nixon

SCOTTSVILLE, Ariz. (AP)—The 
Red Sox are having their spring 
training woes and a tlu bug 
which has hit Carl Yastrzemski 
and Rus Nixon isn’t helping mat
ters.

Boston lost Its third straight ex 
hibltion decision, 6-6, yesterday to 
the Chicago Cubs.

In the two preceding games It 
was weak hitting which hurt 
Frank Malzone’s first homer of 

spring was the only run Bos- 
could muster in a 6-1 loss to 
Cubs Saturday.

Sloppy fielding plus seven -walks 
by the pitchers-loomed big yes
terday  Cubs outfielder Lou Brock 
got a triple and four singles In the 
wlnners’\14-hit attack.

Six rookie outfielder Peter Jer- 
nigan, whymissed catches on two 
doubles earner, hit a three-run 
Tomer.

Outfielder \ Yastrzemal^l and 
catcher Nixon are expected to be 
sidelined for a\few days by the 
flu. In addition \second baseman 
Chuck Schilling \is played with 
a sprained left elbo-

counter. Both St. John's and Holy 
Crosn hold victories over Niagara, 
Fordham, Syracuse and Dart
mouth. - .

Temple Coach Harrv LItwak 
commented: "This Providence 
team Is outstanding and I'm happy 
we were able to beat them. There 
were timep when I didn't think we 
would do It.”

Yale made a terrific Impression 
In the eastern NCjAA tournament, 
missing a free throw which would 
have won the game with two sec
onds left In regulation time follow-

Kingston, R.l. (AjP) — Maine’s 
Skip Chappelle. one of the few 
three-year selectees, and t'wo 
Rhode Island players have been 
named to the 1962 All-Yankee 
Conference basketball team picked 
by the coaches.

Only Fred Congleton (R.I., 1951- 
53), Art Qulmby (Conn., 1953-65) 
and Clyde Lord (Vt.. 1967-69) 
previously were chosen three 
straight years.

Senior Chappelle of Old Town, 
Maine is joined by Gary Keontg 
and Charlie Lee of Rhode Island, 
Connecticut’s Lenny Oarlson and 
sophomore Rodger Twltchell of 
the Massachusetts champions.

The second team: Mike Mole, 
Mass.; Dave Ricereto, RJ.; Bob 
Bron, N.H.; Dick Ader, Vt.; Andy 
CzuchTy, Conn.

HUNTING

^FISHING

NEW HAVBJN (A P )—Prlneeton 
took top honors In the Eastern 
Seaboard Intercollegiate Swlm-i 
mlng Championships over thq 
weeHend, edglng hoet Yale by nine 
points.

It was the first deelgnatlon of a 
team winner In the meet’s 22-yeai’ 
hlstdry.

Win KIphuth Trophy 
- The Tigers’ victory V as doubly 

annoying to Yale because they be? 
come the first winners of the Bob , 
KIphuth Trophy, named for Yale’s 
retired coach. •

Five meet records were smashed 
as the three-day aquatic show ond- 
ed ln thrilling style Saturdav night. .

Yale’s Mike Austin, a 19-year- 
old sophomore, took the 100-yard 
freestyle In :47.5, bettering his old 
record of :48.6 In the qualifying
heats. - __

Edwin Spencer of North CBTO- 
llna State, a 20-year-old junior, 
paced the field In the 100-yard but- « 
terfly In ‘153.0, shaving .4 second 
drt Ids own mark of last year. 

Green Snaps Mark 
Prlncton’s Gardiner G r e e n  

streaked hortie In 1:02.2 In a quali
fying heat of the 100-yard breast
stroke, breaking his old mark of 
1:02.9, North Carolina State's 
Peter Fogarasy, a Hungerian refu
gee, however, trok the final In the 
same time, while Green fell to sec
ond place ■with 1:02.4.

In the 100-yard backstroke, 
North Carolina’s Thomas Mann set 
a new mark on 64.3 In a qualifying 
heat. He came home In the same 
time In the final, but Princeton’s 
Jed Graef, clocked In :54.4, was 
awarded the victory by the place 
judges, who have the final say.

The fifth record was cracked by 
Princeton’s 400-yard medley relay 
team of Graef, Green, Dave Ken
nedy and Dick Williams, vdio nosed 
out Yale with a time of 3:40.3. The 
clocking broke the old mark of 
3:46.1 set by Prlneeton.

The relay was the final event and 
gave Princeton 14 points to clinch 
the team tiUe. Yale picked up 12.

Repeat Winner
Roy Nlohols of Rutgers accumu

lated 406.05 points to repeat his 
win of last year in the three-mefer 
dive.

Other winners: Austin, 60-yard 
freestyle; R i c h a r d  McDonough, 
Villanova, 220-yard freestyle: Lyn 
Straw, 440-yord freestyle; Straw, 
1600-meter freestyle; Graef, 200- 
yard backstroke: Fogarasy, 200- 
yard breaststroke; Spencer, 100- 
yard butterfly: McDonough, 200- 
yard butterfly: John P r i n g l e ,  
Harvard, 200-yard indiyidual med
ley; Harvard 400-yard freestyle 
relay; John Andrews, Princeton, 
one-meter dive.

Team totals—Princeton 69, Yale 
60, Harvard, 47, -North Carolina 
State 42%, Villanova 25, North 
Carolina 18, Navy 17%, Colgate 
17, Rutgers 15, Army 14, Williams 
12, Buoknell 11, Dartmouth 10, 
Connecticut 8, Long Island Uni
versity 8, Camell 7%, Brown 7, 
Bowdoin 4, Maryland 1, Virginia 
Military Institute 1, and New 
York University 1.

Horses Return 
To New York

NIGHT LIGHT
A  small pencil flashlight is\a 

handy light for night fishing sin<̂ e 
you can easily hold It In yoi 
mouth and have both hands fn 
to work. And regular marsh cat-' 
tsUls soaked in gpasollne will light 
up your camp brightly for hours.

W ary W restler
One of the most extraordinary 

wrestlers of all time was the 
Greek, Mllone of Croton, who 
entered the Olympics every four 
years for 28 years and won. Tlm- 
nsitheos finally downed him in 
ri2 B.C.

SNAPPER BITE 
Here’s a tip we hope you won’t 

use: Legend has it a sni^iping 
turtle won’t let go of his victim 
until thonder rumbles. If you 
happen to be the victim In ques
tion (and skies are clear), hold a 
match or cigarette lighter flame 
under his throat... The turtle will 
let go quick.

Olympic Dictator
The 211th running of the ancient 

Olympic Games was postponed for 
two years because the Roman 
Emperor Nero said he was too 
busy to go to Greece.

'  SHOTGUN STAYS

Hickey believes the shotgun Ls a p„hHf, (armnntoH fnr >ii
basically sound system. The coach
w*o designed it for the San Fran
cisco 49crs says he will continue 
to use it.

MUFFLERS
$ ■ 7 . 8 7

V ANJ) UP

THE
IC^MERAL)

TIRE
FREE INSTALLATION

Guaranteed for As Long As You Own Your Car

E A S Y  -TERMS
MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
itSS-eENTER BT. ______

OPEN THUBSDAY T ^  S PAI,
m  9-2828

El

ford Public (accounted for all 
three 10sse.s including nutmeg fi
nal).

La.st year under similar circum
stances here, Hartford Public turn
ed on four-time state champion 
Wilbur Cross of New Haven 68-62. 
Earlier all-Connecticut finals were 
in 1934 and '35.

• N .

Bowling
HOUDAV COMMERCIAL 

Standings
W.

Man. Motors Serv. .....It
Moriarty Bros. . .. . ', . , .2 5
Hlllardvllle Lunch ....24
Hollywood Service ....22
Bottlcello Nursery’s ...21 
Lenox Phey. . . . . . . . , . , 1 4
^lan. Motor Sales , . i . . l 2  
Paul Dodge Pontiac ..  ;12

L. Pet. 
» .775

15 .624
16 .600
18 ‘ .6«0 
19 .825 
26 .350 
28 .300 
28 300

WEST SIDE MIXED COUPLES 
-E d  Werner, J19.-140-102-361, 
Ernie Oakman, 97-126-U5638; Zig- 
gle Olbert, 163-126-108—336: Harry 
Buckminster, 109-129-111-840.

FEAIMES ft FELLAS—Don Car
penter, 363; Ray Bean, SSI; Fran 
Crandall, 117; Maude Carpenter, 
110; Rose Bean, 119-llBffl Flo Riot
er, 119; Helen McCann, 116; 
Jeanne Irish, 120'; Viola Morton, 
112.

EMERGENCY GAS TANK CAP 
If the pressure cap on your out

board’s gas tank falls or gets lost, 
the motor won’t run. But the 
heel of your foot just fits opening. 
Move motor to convenient posi
tion, step hard, and you can get 
home. And sometimes fuel lines 
have a  ■way^ getting frayed, cut, 
or smashed 08 the motor turns 
bock and forth. A length of old 
garden hose, slit to fit over gas 
line and lashed Into place ends this 
hazard.

FERRULE LUBRICANT 
Old trick of rubbing male fertule 

in hair or on nose keeps rod from 
sticking together. But so does rub
bing it with a lead pencil. "Lead”  
is really graphite, a fine ali-weath- 
er lubricant.

NO SPLASH MINNOW PAIL
You know you’ll bC bothm’sd this 

season, with water in yoiir mlnpow 
pMI sloshing around as you, drive 
t o  the fishing grounds. Why not 
build a splash board new? Just cut 
a plywood piece slightly smaller 
than the pail. Drill holes to allow 
surface to aerate.

The big news on the horse racing 
circuit this week Is the opening of 
New York’s Aqueduct tomorrow 
with the 126,000 Swift for a 8- 
year-old the chief attraction and 
the renewal of the 8100,000-added 
yohn B. Campbell Handicap at 
Bowie Saturday.
\Tlie slx-furlong ^wift figures ̂  

give the first line of the year on 
Verne H. Windiell’s Donut King. 
The 1961 Champagne winner Spent 
a quiet winter at Santa Anita and 
has\not been seen under silks since 
finishing second to Crimson Satan 
In last fall’s Garden State Stakes.

The son of Determine, however, 
has iMked impressive' to x^crRouts 
at Aqueduct, But in the Swift he'll ' 
face such race-conditioned runners 
as Sunrise- County, first finisher 
but disqualified in the Flamingo 
at Hialeah Paik; Green Ticket, 
who looks exceptionally well again; 
and Sldluck, winner of two Hia
leah s t a ^  at 1% miles and well 
up In two earlier sprints.

The Campbell, at 11/16 miles, 
will lack stars o f Florida’s handi
cap division. L. P. Sacco's Globe- 
master, a'.galloping winner of a 
8ix-furlong\ race at Bowie last 
Thursday, probably will be the 
leading contender with the two 
Florida stars out.

Carry Bock Third
Carry Back, the 1961 three-year- 

old champ, again failed to break 
into the winner’ s circle when he 
finished tbinl.bapk of Jay Fox 
and Yorky in last Saturday’s' 
1112,800 Gulfstream Handicap. 

Calumet Farm’s Yorky, winner. '

KEEP PLASTIC WORM9 FRESH 
nastlo worms have a way o f 

wBttaig In hot weather. Prevent It 
by keeping them in a Jar o f  water, 
Won't hurt them and tfaejr’ll Inst 
indefinitely.

:\y
Napoleon Rsyea. former Intlald- 

er with (jis Nssr York Oiaiits, 
scouts for the MUwmukm Braves'

i  .
/

SKI, SING AN D  STRUM—Schussing a slope at Killington ski area in central ’Vermont 
are this trip who carry guitars and a banjo instead of ski poles—and sing, too; They are 
Bob Borifi of Mount Vernon, N. Y ., and Jack Harrington and Allan Bounds, both of 
Wefit Hartford. With or without music, meet skiers are singing In New England these 
days with best snow condition of the season. (AP Photofax.)

USES FOB CIGABETTIb FILTEBS
Add another way to'' get more 

from amofcliig: The eeiii^oae Alter 
ia •  dandy little hook protector.

UNBAVEUNO UNE8
They won’t, if you dip ends in 

varfilsh or shellac.

FLOATING MINNOW BUCXBT 
It yours doesn't, H will u you 

aeeora It in the-M>e^C of a chlld'a 
pbuMo life ring, a v a i b ^  for n few 
cents at any a s # *  store.

inxiw  TROLL y b io k  '
If your large outboard,won't slow 

en ou^  to troU at Ash-lasy speed, 
wrap your handkerchief or a  piece 
pf line around the ptxqoeller hladee. 
Bape their etAciency. ,- -------  A

NOOUHSHTFUF 
Bteft year byr'Eclag

a imaO-enBter gnsi w ^  hMs feed- 
teg. B Fn be nSM^te flald ehote by

dir - : ' , : h 5

of the Wldciner Handicap, was 
qualified out of the Gulfstrram 
'Cap after edgings Jay Fox ^ y  a 
neck. Jay Fox, should he start, 
wlU carry only 110, tvi^less than 
he packed last Saturday. Globe- 
master will be the j/(p weight with 
120 pounds.

The disqualifjklation of Yorky In 
the Gulfstream Handicap marked 
th^ second/inajor Florida r a k e  
marred Ry a foul Uiia year. In 
the Flamingo, Sunrise County fin
ished firpt but was set bai^ to 
third for bearing out In the stretch, 
moving fte g o  Into first place and’ 
Riddn Into the runnerup spot.

Carry Back, with Manuel''Ycaza 
replacing J(dumy Sellen ,In the 
saddle, staged hla usual stretch 
drive but was beaten 1% lengths 
for all the m oney.Ths flO.OOO he 
picked up^'however, ran his totol 
bankroll to 1912,758. Jay Fox, with 
victory in last year’s Atlantic (31ty 
Handicap his only previous major 
triumph, earned g72,800 for James 
MeCue.

•FDur-AMdJTwMty Isttst
The big discqgwintment was 

Four-And-Twenty, winner of four 
o f 0ve stake starts on the West 
Coast. stumbled a t Ole start, 
moved up cloee to the pace-setting 
Beau Fuiple and d n m ^  back to 
last In the fle)d o f nine.

The 134,800 Governors Handi
cap at Bowie ton ed  up a  probable 
Kentucky Derby starter In Ada U  
IMce’s  Dkddy R. He won the seven- 
furlong event by S% M gtha and 

;; tuntei te tb etest
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Phillies Must Rebuild; 
W on’t <;o Far in 1962

EARL YOST

MHS Shooters
Team Total Best 
As Archibald Fires

Yet
186

Clearwater, Kla. -7- Forty-f 
seven games behind the pen- 
ggnt winning Cincinnati Reds 
jjst year in the National 
League race, the Philadelphia 
Phillies will be lucky to finish 
U high as eighth thie season. Al
though two new clubs have been 
idded In the expansion move by the 
imior circuit, many wise baseball 
Bien have gone on record as pre
dicting both the Houifton Colts and 
{(ew York Meta will finish higher 
tlicn the Phils this season. A  year 
u o  the Phils won 47 and lost 107 
for a .306 percentage.

Just how much the Phils liave 
improved, if at all, remains to be 
leen, but two additions to the 
squad rate murii attention. Hoy 
Blevers, one of the best long ball 
hitters In baseball, has moved 
over from the America League, via 
the Chicago White Sox, and la bent 
en giving Natlorite L e o ^ e  pitchers 
a hard time • • •
Youth M ovem ent

Committed to a yOuth move
ment, which has yet to pay divl- 
'dends, the Phils hope that they 
have a prized product In Ted Sav- 
u e. The lanky outfielder, with 
Kly one year o f professional ex- 
'perience, was a sensation Isjfi sum- 

with Buffalo In the Interna
tional League. Ih e  25-year-old re
cruit was named the IL’s moet 
valuable player. His big bat spoke 
)oud and often, enough to win the 
batting crown with a .325 average. 
Hie International Is Icnown along 
the baseball beat as a "pitcher’s 
league" and the .325 mark is noth
ing to be sneezed at.

Young Savage, from Venice, 
HI., also paced the circuit in hits, 
runs, . walks and stolen bhaes. Al
though a leadoff batter. Savage ac
counted for 24 home runs snd 65 
RBIs, moet unusual for the No. 1 
hitter in the order. And it’s also on 
oddity when a home nm slugger, as 
Savage ahbwe promise of being. Is 
also an accomplished base stealer.
’ Manager Gene Mauch told me at 
Jack Russell Stadium here that 
'Savage “can’t miss. He’s got all 
the tools to be a big star." Savage 
bats and throws nghthanded.

More than one-hrif of the 89 men 
en the current roster are first farm 
system graduates,

ROY 8IEVER8
Ons would definitely need a score

card to Identify the Phillle players 
. .Baldschum . .Clendenln .Hamil- 
toii . .Allen . .Shockley . .Davis —to 
list a few.

Besides Savage, Mauch, the for 
mer Boston Red Sox infielder, likes 
Jackie Davis, another outfielder. 
Although Savage ha« been drawing 
rave notices, just as he did with 
Buffalo, Davis could very well be 
one of the starting flychasers. From 
a .237 average with Buffalo in 
IMO, Davis went on s  tear with a 
bat in his hand and upped hig B.A. 
to .303 a year leter which prompt
ed his promotion to the parent 
club.

Davis first attracted attention, on 
a national level, as a football play
er at Baylor, "Davis hag all the In
gredients to become a good major 
league outfielder. And don't feirget, 
the guy can. also catch In an emer
gency .’ ■ • • •
Traveled Vets

Veteran players with the Phils, 
several of whom have had widely

etraveled carters, include Sammy 
White and Frank Sullivan (once a 
great battery for the Boeton Red 
Sox); Bob Oldis, the funnyman 
catcher with Pittsburgh; Billy Om- 
S0I0, another ̂ -R e d  Sox, a one
time bonus biby who has never 
made It big; Weg Covington, the 
temperimentai outfielder who once 
helped Milwaukee win the National 
League pennant. Frank Torre, n 
teammate of Covington's with the 
Braves, ig also back in the big 
show, determined to win the first 
base job.

On paper, the Phils, again, arc 
not going any place unless the 
rookies have big years.

Mauch- is high on Paul Brown, a 
20-year-oId righthander. With two 
years of pro ball behind him, this 
fussy-cheeked clipper appears 
ready. Last year he won eight 
games with Williamsport in the 
Eastern League before being re
called in mid- season to replace 
Robin Roberts Optioned out in 
August to Buffalo, Brown came 
back to win three games, two via 
shutouts.

• • •

Fine Record
Don’t overlook John Boocer, a 

6-3, 206-pound righthander who 
won 19 games for Cffiattanooga 
last year In the American Associa
tion, nailing down a berth >n the 
All-Star team. In addition, he was 
selected as the Class AA All-Star 
team. H e.hod a 2.61 earned run 
average.

With Covington the only player 
on the squad who batted over .300 
aa a Phlllte In '61 the prospects 
are not too bright. There are too 
many question marks.

Backers of the Philadelphia 
franchise must be patient, if the 
youth movement la going to pay 
dividends. Mauch can’t be expect
ed to work miracl-ea without the 
material . which the Phillies ap
pear to be lacking, and In whole
sale quantities and on my first 
day in sunny, but cool Florida, 
left the beautiful Clearwater ball 
park feeling-that the-Phils won’t 
win many games.

Any club that starts from the 
bottom, which the Phils are do
ing, needs time to produce a win
ner.

Manchester High’a rifle team took its fourth atate cham
pionship over the weekend in the Slst annual State Cham- 
piopsfkip Gallery Rifle Match of the Connecticut State Rifle 

d Revolver Association in New Haven’s Winchester Gun
;ub.
The Didlans, who Won 'state high 

school championships In 1954, 1955

api
d v

and 1956, are now second only to 
Hwnden High Sritool, which has 
won It Six times, with Middletown 
and New London High Schools 
having two each. No other school 
has ever won the staU title.

in the Unlimited junior compe
tition, open to private clubs, out- 
of-state teams, and private schools, 
the Indians placed third. to the 
Middlefleld Juniors, sponsored by 
the' Lyman Gunaight Co. and 
Choate Sohool of Wallingfdrd. a 
private preparatory school de
feated by the Tndians in dusU com- 
letitlon during the past season. 
For the third place finish the In
dians will receive four bronae med
als. Awards for the high school 
championship have not yet been 
decided, according to Frank Mur
phy, executive officer of the cham- 
plonshio event.

Second Team Eighth 
In the state high school cham

pionship, other expected contend
ers failed to show the strength 
of their normal performances 
Middletown High was not In tht; 
unning and New London placed 

tenth. Hamden’s sixth was Its 
weakest In some years- Bristol 
Eastern, which canceled both 
matches with Manchester this sea- 
ron because of stormy driving con
ditions or the coach's Illness, 
placed a poor eleventh.

Manchester's second team took 
eighth place with other Manches 
ter High squads placing 14th 
23rd, and a partial team placing 
41st of the 45 high school teams 
competing.

Manchester’s state champion 
ship first squad was led by soph
omore Allan Archibald With a -fine

186. Juniors Gary Harrison and 
F red Jacobs produced -184 and 
183, respectively, with Capt. Allan 
Sault adding a 181 for the 734 to
tal that topped any other Con 
recticut high school. Previous 
Manchester championships were 
von with scores of 713, 725, and 
740.

The eighth ranking second Squad 
fired 703, led by junior Bob Dun- 
field's IBS, giving the Indians a  
fifth' man in the 180's, and a five- 
man team score of 917, a poiiit 
better than any duBI meet during 
the regular season. .

Hummorlea
Hlgh-on-team awards were won 

by Archibald, Dimfield, Bob Buett-  ̂
ner, Frank Hagan, Paul Wilhelm, 
and Allan Ooviello. All boys' were 
given Lyman Merit Medals, show
ing percentage of attainment as 
weir.

First Teami 784
Allan Archibald .........07 89
Gary Harrison . . . . . . . 9 8  86
FYedertck Jacobs . . , . 9 9  84
Allan Sault .... .............. 99 82

Second Team: 708 
Robert Dunfield . . .   ̂.99 84
Philip Rusiconl.............94 81
Philip Klemas .............97 77
David’ Landry .............92 79

Third Tesun: 666 
Bob Buettner . . . . . . . . 9 4  77
Frank H agan ...............94 77
George Hanley ...........91 74
Frank Katauikaa . . . . 9 5  67 

Fourth Team; 638
Paul Wilhelm .............96 77
Bob McKinney . . . . . . 9 5  63
Charles Rubacha . . .  .95 58
Peter Call .................. 96 64

Fifth Team: 381
Allan CJoviello ............. 93
Robert V a id a ...............86
Richard M artin .......... 86

Overloaded
NEW YORK — (NEA) — 

Dick Tiger, the number one 
middleweight contender; deotdeil 
to buy a home for hU wife and 
three children In . his native 
Nigeria.

Upon the advice of hit Amer
ican manager, Jersey Jones, 
Tiger bought a small hotel so 
he could make, some extra 
money as an Innkeeper.

When word of the bo.xer*t 
purchase circulated among his 
relatives, they began to move 
In. Now every room is -filled 
—with nbn-paying relatives.

I guess Dick will have to 
get rid of the hosMelry,”  admit
ted Jones, “ to keep from going 
bankrupt.”

OWLING

'aret-Griffitk Bout 
or Welter Crown 

Tops Boxing Week

Middlecoff Pressures Leaders 
For Third St. Pete GoM W in

8T. PETERSBURG, Fla. (A P )~ ea n d  Gordon Jones of Orlando, Fla

Warriors Take Aim at Celts; 
Pistons, Royals Are All Even

NEW YORK (A P )—TTie Phlla-^after the first period,, but the War-
delphla Warriors, hurrying toward 
a long-awaited crack at the cham
pion Boston Celtics, can reach 
that point In the National Bas- 
ke^II Association playoffs to
night with a victory over Syra
cuse's wom-but Nats.

Upset by the Nats last season, 
the Warriors took a commanding 
2-0 lead In the current beat-of-5 
series In the Eastern Division semi
finals playoffs, using a three- 
pronged attsick for an easy 97-82 
Victory at Syracuse yesterday,

At the same time, the Detroit 
Pistons, beaten 129-107 by Chn- 
dnnati Saturday, turned the tables 
« i  the Royals for a 118-107 victory, 
and a 2-1 *edge In the best-of-5 
'Western Series that will decide 
the oppwient for Los Angeles’ dl- 
'VtstornEKamps.

Wilt Chamberlain’s 60-points a 
' pame average suffered a j<^t when 

ne was held to 28 by the Nats, but 
Tom Meschery on0 l^ u l Ariiln 
eontrlbuted 26 aiy] 34 to the .War- 
Tiers' offenslya' and that was

riors gradually forged ahead with 
Chamberlain, Meschery and Arlzln 
providing the Impetus, ^ y  halftime 
they-had built a 64-43 lead and 
lengthened It to 15 points at the 
end- of the third quarter.

It was a battle at Detroit until 
the first minutes of tlw third 
quarter when a jumper by Don 
Ohl put the Platons ahead 54-58 
and Ray Scott followed with two 
quick baskets. That seemed to un- 
setUe the Royals and they never 
were abla to come closer than 
three points thereafter.

Four pistons, hit for 20 or more 
points with Sally Howell getting 
27, Gene Shue 26. Scott 22 and 
26 rebounds, snd Ohl 21. Oscar 
Robertson led the Royals with 26 
,polnts while Jack Twyman chipped 
In with 21.

Th-a Detrolt-Clnclnnatl series 
resumes tomorrow night st Cin
cinnati..
enough. Johnny Kerr Ui*
Injury-riddled Nats with 18.

Syracuse held a 27-26 1 s a d

Weekend Fights
Miami Beaoh, Flo.—Lnls Rod 

rlgnea, 147%, Osmogney, Ooba, 
stopped R iea^o Falorii, 147%|̂  Ar- 
getitina, 8.

Bologna, ItOly •— Beg* W H te-, 
hurst, 196%, Baltimore, Md., out^ 
pob iM  Federico . F r l^  tl5%  
Italy, 8.

2 0  Skiers H urt
CLtiSAZ, France (AP) — About 

20 skiers wtrv Injured — eight 
seriously — whan the crowded ca
bin of a new mountain cableway 
crashed 60 feet to ths ground Sun
day. Ten other occupants of the 
cabin escaped Injury.

Police said all the occupants 
were French or Swiss skiers riding 
up the cableway to the ski slopes 
of L’Etale.

Meets Tonight
The South Windsor Midget Foot

ball Association wlU have a meet 
irig tonight St 8 o’clock at the 
American Legion Home on Main 
SU South Windsor. CkMnmittee s ’ 
polntments for nsxt season will 
mode. Parents and anyone Inter
ested in helping the program or* 
invited.

Cary Middlecoff, twice winner of 
the St. Petereburg Open G o l f  
ChampionMilp, is applying pres
sure to the leaders in a bid for his 
third victory In thw 820,000 event.

Middlecoff ended yesterday's 
third round with a 71 for a total 
eight under par 208, just one 
stroke. behind the leaders, Don 
Fairfield of Champaign, III., and 
Frank Boynton of Corpus Chrlstl 
iTex.

The 41-year‘-old veteran profee- 
■ional, who ranks secoitd in over
all moneyWinnlnga since 1947 with 
$283,182, drew the largest gallery 
on tlie course in the third round.

Boynton, leader during the first 
two rounds, blew his margin by 
carding a ona over par 36-37—73. 
Fairfield collected six birdies over 
the 18 holes for a 66, low round of 
the day.

With Middlecoff at 20 are Juan 
(Chi Chi) Rodrigues of P u e r t o  
Rico,'Bobby Nichols of Midland, 
Tex., and Jim Ferrler of Burbank, 
CaUf.

Three are tied at 209: Dave 
Man* of Sun City, Arlz., M I h e 
Krak of Morgantown, W. 'Va., and 
Tommy Jacobs of Bermuda Dunes, 
Calif.

Defending champion Bob Ooalby 
of Crystal River, Fla., shot a 68 
to move Into a tie at 210 with John 
Bamum of- Grand Rapids, Mich,,

Ths 27th annual tournament, be 
Ing played over the 6,215-yard 
Lakewood Countryclub course, was 
set back a day when the opening 
round was rained out.

Gene Keefe Takes 
Mile, 2-Mile Runs

NEW YORK (AP) — Centre! 
Connecticut’s Gene Keefe has 
shown he’s long-winded—on the 
race track.

Keefe easily took the individual 
spotlight at the Ninth Annuel Col
legiate Track CJonference Indoor 
Championahips yesterday.

Keefe set s meet record of 4:25.1 
In the mile ruii 'and came back 
within an hour to tabs ths 2-mile 
run In 9:46.7.

Gther winners for the New 
Britain school ware John Skubel, 
who captured the 85-pound throw 
at 47 feet, 3 inches, and John Mon- 
tagno. who took the pole vault at I 
12 feet \  Inch.

Eighteen schools from the New 
York-New Jersey area -compiled i 
in the event at Queens College. 
City College of New York led In i 
team scoring with 34% points fol
lowed by Iona, SO,- and FairleIgh

NEW YORK (AP)-Welterwelght 
champions, past and present, dot 
the boxing calendar this week, 
highlighted by the world title bout 
between champion Benny (Kid) 
Paret and Emile Griffith, who lost 
the crown six months ago.

And with very little fanfare, la 
Virgil Akins' 10-round bout In Ho\is- 
ton tomorrow night against Rip 
Randall of Dallas. Akins once held 
the welter title, losing It In Decem
ber, 1958 to Don Jordan. The St. 
T»uis fighter never made It back 
on top after that, and ,Jordap-lost 
the crown to Paret in May, 1960.

Paret and Griffith arq Scheduled 
for -15 rounds Saturday night In 
New York’s Madisoii Square Gar
den, with the fight getting national 
television (ARC); Griffith first took 
the,.title from Paret a year ago, 
then lost It in a disputed 15-round 
decision last Sept. 30.
„ Paret was knocked out by Gene 
F^illmer In December when he at
tempted to take the middleweight 
title, while Griffith has won three 
In a row since his title loss.

Griffith, a New York halmaker 
from the Virgin Islands, has vowed 
no letup in his plan to knock.out 
the 26-year-old Cuban and avert 
any queatlon of a disputed deci
sion. Paret is equally adamant In 
his plans to dispose of Griffith.

The Garden’s first 1962 title 
fight Is the highlight Of an other
wise drab week. Tonight, J. D. 
ESIls of Trenton, N. J., taken on 
Australia’s Cary Cowburn In a 
welter battle In Sydney, while Slx- 
to Rodriguez of Oakland, Calif., la 
In Lima, Peru against Mauro Mina. 
Both fights are 10-roundera.

B\>rmer American League pitch
er Ray Scarborough scouts for tiro 
Baltimore Orioles.

RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Marco Polo .............. 18 6 -75C
Iri-Bolera .............   17 7 .70t
Mr Nat, No. 1 ......... :.15 9 .621
Oak Grill ......................15 9 ,62t
Imperial ........................13 11 .54!
Decl’s .............................IS It .541
Pitza House ...............11 18 .48'
Diaghl’s .........................8 16 .33:
Air Nat. No. 2 ........... . 7  17 .29,

Ed Paganl roiled a 407 triple 
with a top single of 150; l«irr; 
rates. 151-143—399; Bill Sheekey 
'150-138 382; Fred Hunt, 145-138 
r 0; Fran Strekel, 166-374; Hal-pn 
Satterfield, 146-382; E(1 Bujauciu 
1.35-363; Bill Wlerdrrk, 138:361’ Jim 
Martin. 153; Carl Bolin, 139: Uill 
Adamy. 137: Emil Palmlerl, .17.7. 
Ken Montle, 354; Charles Var- 
rick, 353; Burt Claughaey, 351.

PARKADE PINNETTBS -  June 
Stutz, 208-183-176-567; Q. Andrews, 
181-191-504; R. Kenrlck, 191-490; J. 
Doty, 182; L. Jones, 454; L. Laptne, 
465; D, Kertland, 471; F, Schmidt, 
484.

HQUp.VY BAN'TAM GIRLS —
Lorraine Zaccaro, 111.

HOLIDAY JUNIOR Q1RL8 — 
B a r b a r a  McNeill, 111; Kathy 
Coleman, 111; Linda Cibrosk),
118- 119; Joan 'UrbanetU, 116, Gale 
CorrentI, 135; Sue Binock, 112; 
Harriet Doyer, 126; Phyllis Dos- 
ter, 118-118; Mary Lynn Rivard,
119- 114-128 361.

GREEN BOYS LEAGUK Dave 
Saplenza, 136-344; Doug Shorts, 
155-341; Bill Adamson, 114-117— 
337; Dave Farldonl, 127; Ernie 
WooDett, 121; Gary Winter, 120; 
Ricky-Smith, 118; Bob Byrnes, 
114; Bob White, 112; Tom Greer, 
110.

COUNTRY CiJUB MEN 
-Stiuidihge

W. L. PcL
Irons ...........................21 12 .636
Cleeks ........................ 20 13 .606
Fairways .....................20 IS .606
Brassies .................... -19 14 .576
DrU 'crs......................... 18 15 .545 '
NIbllcs ........... . . . . . . . 1 4  19 .424
Spoons .........................13 20 .394
Blasters ...................... 7 26 , .212

Mario Boccallattl, 140 - 360; 
Frank Simon, 138: Jobiii Rieder, 
135; Paul BalUleper, 141-360; Vin 
Boggini, .358; Dick/Oberlander, 351; 
Henry Gryk, S5b; Lou Becker, 
.350.

U.S. Mixed Ten Pin—Joan Diet- 
ricltsein, 182-179 -512; Doris An- 
Oelrson, 181—470; May McLaghlin, 
175—451; Fee Bradley, 467; Ruth 
Heneghan, 461; Wanda Kase- 
lauska.x, 459; Jtyyce Wahl, 452; Bob 
Heavisides, 226—586; Larry Ander
son, 212; Joe Dupont, 200—560; 
Mac McLaughlin, 211; Bill Vadera, 
209; Holly Raymo, 206: Bill Gabby, 
203; Gil Sousa, 201; Don Mozzer, 
558; Swede Hendrickson, 654.

JAYCBE MIUGBTR—Rich Con
stantine, 108-121—311; Tim Haa- 
sett, 110; Marty Hebert, 102; Dave 
Vlaria, 102; Ray Plsch, 101.

HIDF-ROWF WEDS

WOODBRIDGE (AP) — It’s 
Florida honeymoon for New Eng
land amateur golf champion Dick 
SIderolwf and his bride, tha for
mer Martha Back ResnIck. Sldc- 
rowf, formerly of New Britain and 
now Bridgeport stockbroker, wks 
married to Miss Resnick yester
day. They plan to live In Westport 
when they return from their Flor
ida honeymoon, during which Slde- 
rowf plans to compete In the In-, 
tematlonal Four-Ball Champion 
ship In Hollywood.

HtN-IDAV BANTAM BOYS — 
Dave Gs(ppa, 122; Danny Armen- 
tsno, 113; John FVankovltch, 114- 
119; Vincent Pavelack, 121,

HOLIDAY SENIOR BOVS—
Alex Uroanetti, 110-151—384; Don 
Elmmons, 136-121-110—367; Henry 
Rapson, 153-337; Larry Jamaitls, 
121; Joe Luppachino, 110; Tim Mc
Namara, 111; Gary CorrentI, 138- 
110; Ron Lepak, 113; Don Ollha, 
117; Jonn McNeill, 126| Rich 
I-ovett, 125.

HOUDAY j u n io r '  BOYS— 
Pruce Cappa, 120-116—342; How
ard Holmes, 114-1S5—345; - Forest 
Patten, 114; Dick Dey, US; FYank 
Vaccaro, llO; Dan Bourque, 116; 
Bill Pohl, 120; Frank Rinaldi, 111; 
FYank Katkauekas, 110; Mike 
Davis, 154; Tom Poplaskl, 110; Joe 
Putnam, 116; Ken Martsteln, 120; 
Jeffery Dupont, 117; Larry Be- 
retto, 111; Doug Zaccaro, 116: Les
lie Down, 110; Bob Parmakian, 
116; Tom Walz, 125; Gary Gal
lagher, 129; Rich Btevene, 1^ ; 
Keith McNamara, i l l ;  Stev* 
iBania, 123; Ed Faber, 110-121; 
'Dave Fody, 111.

Nm a 'p ees t bet efi ptecMeste*  lectloes ikM cae
be eseeled la lea Iboa a. day! Teews, NO **®^*^^^ 
DOWH fO  FAY, Fayioeel Sept- 1 9 6 ^
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COAST INDUSTRIES

S E E ’ T H 8S  D I t j

H E A R . . .
i t Portrait Of A Yankee"*

T O N IG H T  A T  5 :5 0  P .M .

OnW INF

W IN F SFO RTSCASTIR  PAUL EDW ARDS 
INTERVIEWING MLLY GARDNER

Starting tonight,' sports digest, 6 :60 every evening, will 
feature an interview with a itiember of the Yankee fam
ily. Hear your favorite star interviewed, by Paul Ed
wards. .

WINF DIAL 1230 
CBS RADIO

. . .  your chance to own safety-famous 
GENERALS and save money, too!
THI

IGEMEBAL)
TIRE JET-AIRS

THE
ONLY

PfYEMUM
QUALITY 

TIRE 
IN THE

PRICE
FIELD

Built with twin- 
treads and Nugen 
cord for full time 
safety!

50% OFF
On t BRAND NEW 14” or 15” WHEELS Whtn 
YOU BUY t GENERAL JET-AIRS-ANY SIZE

Important: When you remove your show tires for the season, it Is 
best to avoid damage to tire bead by leaving them right on the wheels. 
Here is your chance to do this economically.

★  Spring Changeover^
V  REMOVE SNOW TIRES 
SRd MOUNT REGULAR TIRES ea.

S A F E T Y  S E A T  B E LT  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
MANCHESTER BRANCH

Hartford General Tire Co.
155 CEN^TER STREET— MI 9-2828 

OPEN DAILY TO 5:30 P.M*— THURSDAY TO 9 P,M. .



■ ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEI^. HOURS

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. • '

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
, MONDAY Thru FRIDAV 10:80 A.M.—SATITBDAV # A.M. .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ctesained or “ Wuit Ada”  aro taken over th« phone aa a con- 

venlenee. The advertiser should read hla ad the FIRST DAY T  
APPEARS and RETORT ERRORS in time for the next Inser
tion. TbevHerald la responsible for onljr ONE Incorrect or omlttr.d 
Insertion for any advertisement and then onl.v to the extent of a 
"malte^Sood” nsertlnn. Errors which 40 not lessen the value of 
the advirttsement tvUI not be corrected by “ make pood”  Inaertton.

d i a l  m i  3 -2 7 1 1

TROUBLE REACHIN6 OUR ADVERTISER?• 'V.

24-Hour Answering ^ I c o  
Free to Horald Readers

tYant Inforfnattnn on one of our elassllled advertisements? NO 
ansiver at the telephone listed? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9.0500

and leave your meaaape. You’ll hear from our advertiser in Jlf 
time fvlthont tpendbip all evening at the telephone.

Business Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work -  Treea out. 

l|eaaonable rates. Call Pi X-TSna 
between i::30-4:30 Or *ny time 
Saturday or Sunday.

8A8V S UPHULRtURT -  RaUrad 
from tha ehop. Can taka cara o f 
all your upholatariiM needs at 
great, aavuipa Cali CH s-sm .

COSMA APPUANCK 8anrlo*-Ra 
paira aU makca rafrlgaratora. 
freeaara. sraahing machlnaa. dry- 
era rangaa, oil and gaa bumera 
MI atHMis All work ivaranteed.

aHARPENTNO Senrk a -  lawa, 
knivea, axea, ahoara, akatea. 
rotai7  bladea Quick aarvlce. C ^ .  
tol ^ulpm ent Co., 88 Main 8t., 
Manchester. Hours daily T-5, 
ThuradOy ?->. Saturday T-4. Afl 
3-T95S

SNOW PLOWING, day and nieht 
aervlce. Rates according to lob 
and/or conditions. Ml 8-8880 all 
hours.

— ._______________________________________________

BUSINESS-profesaional accounts. 
If yoUr receivables need action, 
phone Ml 0-8317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Service. 880 Main 
St. Bonded.

ABSOT.UTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery.. 
Budget terms. Csll Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 0-7800.

* r «ftP o o ii
00IKM1RTTE«.'« 
MTWPitanM 
H08Td,M»

> HOtTEOmEkl 
F.at. AiriMPR 

. T 9 0 flC A tV lU I| .

PARfr-TDdK— aorvlee sUtkm, ax-

ririenced. weekends. Call • before 
p.m. Vd 4-8010._____________ __

CAPEWELL MFG. CO.
opening for automatic horsenaii 

machine set-up man. Must be 
mechanically Inclined. Steady 
work—good benefits.

Apply 60 Governor St. 
Hartford

A N D v A f i i c u o s im n y  
AffttCH^TCP! HO.IWMt 

o iv e  A uuTfhi:

tm$T» mi.Mtuor*, 4*.

nfMNfiMtIfiM njMMRk̂  
mCMURMMflM fouuatio 
MOUMPOHTHkrKMruin 
TlMCUiyUlTeMUlflP! 
rM SOPRONSyAU 

JtMtTlME!
rr/'V i’ jT-

/Tf

AupdotPisMooty; 
ItAtUeiEtlTMiTHC 

MAPE AtlOTefllNICf 
‘rmBCfUMFROMIMlM’ 
MCAuye!<fllMM)MM- 
K  LATER VWCAd 
JNIAkOEMOTM 

Ma-nMCKMR 
loMenM!

SCHOOL BUS drivers 7:30-8:45, 
J-8:80. Call MI 3-2414,

JANITOR‘WANTED part-Ume for 
mornings. Call Ml 8-7814,

HOME LANDSCAPING -  Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn fertiliza
tion, Weed and insect control. John 
E Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
MI 0-2660.

■FURNITURE rcfinishcd and re
paired; cigarette bums and 
scratches, etc. Ml 3-7287 after 5-

Radio-TV Repair Servicea 18 , Business Opportunities ^  Help Wanted— Female

PIANO TUNING, |7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. PVee repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1385.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24-hour service. 
Call MI 8-4728.

FEDESLAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind, 

ej^asonable rates. eT J Bayles. 
Tel. Ml 9-8246.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience of your home for 
Individual and biiaineas. Ml 0-8938.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and Individual- 
Accounting Bervices. Rsymond 
Girard, mS 0-8008. '

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI 2-6807 
and have your return prepared for 
you. Tou Always save more 'Jian it 
costa.

.Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your cVedIt turned 
down ? Short on,, down payment ? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas' Motors. 333 Main.

BOOKKEEPING sen’ice done at 
home by competent bookkeeper 
with accounting background. De
livery service. Write Box L Her
ald.

100% CRABGRASS control by ex
perts. Proven results. Outstanding 
group discounts. General Spray 
.Service. Ml 9-3606.

1948 FORD, one-half ton panel,
good running condition. 8148. 
Clarke Motor Sales, MI 9-2012.

Household Services
Offered 1.1-A

1984 PLYMOUTH, good nmning 
condition, new tires. 8198, Clarke 
Motor Sale.s; Ml 9-2012.

SAM'S UPHOI-8TBRY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can taka cara of 
all your upboIatem» needa ad 
great aavinga. CaU CH 2-287*.

1956 FORD STATION wagon, radio 
and heater, new tires. 8MS. Clarke 
Motor Sales. MI 9-2012.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN Karmann 
Ghia, black, 2-door hardtop, 81,290. 
MI 9-4100.

INTERESTED In piano or organ
playing aa a hobby? Morning and' 1949 INTERNATIONAL half-ton 
e'venlng group classes for begln-^ panel truck, 8110, MI 9-6544. ■ ■>-.
ners and near beginners now being i ------------------------ ---------------------------
formed. Rates reasonable, depend. 1®58 REANULT Dauphlne. recondi- 

Edna Honed motor, new batterj' and 
muffler, 8295. MI 3167

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Rwpfaol- 
ater 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs. 8145. Choose from . 
group of .fine fabrics. Work dons 
by expert craftsmen on our prs^- 
Ises. All work fully guaraptsed. 
Mill Fabric Saiearoom, 17{g Pins 
St., exclusive CJieney/ Fabric 
saiearoom, in M snchmsr. MI 
3-7322, Budget terms/Arrangsd.

Ing on size of group. Mrs.
Kaempfer, MI 3-0596.

HOME BAKING—Wedding qakes OPEL 1960—Blue and white, low
.......... ■ ' mileage, excellent condition price

$1,000. MI 9-3276 after 5 p.m.

ABSOLUTE barga^—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms,-Call Mrs Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

and birthday cakes, special 'occa
sion cakes. children’s novelty 
birthday cakes. MI 9-6805. |

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

representative,
Henry

bonded 
Amell, >206 
8-0480.

St.
Alfred 

Tel. i f l

WANTED—Ride to Wethersfield- 
New State Labor Department. Of
fice hours 8:30-4:30. MI 9-2303 after 
6.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Mancheiter.

, Leamiiw correctly "May /  Save 
Tour Life.”  Driver emcauon 
classes. Member, Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn.
9-7398.

Ml

IjARSON'S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified a i ^  approved is now of
fering cjldssioom and behind 
wheel Inatructlon for teenagers, 
hn 9-6075,

WANTfiD-Ride from Woodbrldge; 
and Main St. to Aetna Casualty o r :
Trinity 81. Leaving approximately I
7-3:30. MI 3-0603 after 6. --------- -------- -----------------------------------

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I PREPARE FOR driver's test.
1 Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 

4 I room Three Instructors No wait-
__ ing. Manchester Drivliig Acade-

CALL OR SEE me for a good deal - my PI 2-7249.

Automobiles For Sale

on 1962 Fords, Falcons. Falrlanes,
Thunderbirds or clean used c a r s - —  
and trucks, Walter G. Parker, L.  ̂ Business Services Offered 13
P. Fitzgerald, Rockville. MI 8-2485,,-----------------------:___________________
Ml 9-5324, Ml 9-3422. j LAWN MOWERS sharpened and

^ ^ — I repaired. Bales and aervlce, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates shar^-DODGE STATION wagon, |100. hH 

9-1154. ened, precision ground. 1. A 
Equipment CoiTJoratlon. Route 83 
Vernon, Conn. 'rR-6.7609. Manches-

SLIPCOVERS and reupholstering 
done vfery reasonably. Workman
ship guaranteed, MI '9-1154. ,

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makes. 
Cars, phonograplm changers. 
Honest, economlcsl. Ousrsatssd M 
days. Famous for servlcs for 80 
years. Phone MI 2-4817. Potter 
t«i's.

WASHER . REFRIGERATOR rs- 
pairs. Prompt, ecoaomical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4827, Pot- 
terion’s, ISO Center St.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 408 
Center St„ Ml 1-2205.

EXPERT TV Service, all makes, 
reasonable prices, genuine Philco 
tubes, over the counter, 40% off. 
Turnpike TV k  Appliance, next to 
Stop k Shop, MI 9-3406.

35
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITT-jf you DENTAL HYGIENIST, full or part-

be in "  — -  -

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMEN— Large Metrc^lttan 
Ford dealership serving the Great
er Hartford area is interested in 
employing 8 salesmen. Experience 
not necessary. Leads, demonstra
tors, and guaranteed weekly in
come for those selected. Apply in 
person only to Jim Kennedy, 
Jones downtown Ford, 132 Allyn 
Bt., Hartford._________________ •

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WdMAN WANTS babysitting any 
time. References furnished. AQ 
8-4096.

BETTER BUYS AT 
N AT IO IIAL

Gltaa Sliding Doom OlagM t? l esL 
Exotic Prennlshed Wall

Paneling From 21c aq. ft. 
PrefinUhed Birch Pan'elihg

25c. aq. ft.
Celling Tile .095c sq. ft.
Disappearing Stalnyays $22.98 ea; 
Dutch Doors $19.60 ea.
2bc4”  Studs—Special 80c ea.

. Knotty Pine Paneling—All 8'
I ' 14c sq. f t
I Doors From $8.60 ea.
! Acoustical Ceiling ’Tile K c eq. ft.
I Mahogany Clapboards, 10"

19c '*q. ft.
CASH N CARRY

Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 
National

N A T IO N A L  L U M B E R , IN C .
881 STATE ST.

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

are aggressive and w an t,^  be in-1 time. Excellent opportunity , and 
ahSS-"vou how I conditions. Box C. Herald. | HOUSEWORK wanted by the day.show you how to mak^ money in ,
fast growing Bottled/Gas Business. \ WAITRESS and baimsld wanted 8 
$300 and a small

FOR THE freshest eggt In town,
come to Or call Manchester Poul
try Farm, 472 Keeney St., MI 
9-9904. We deliver' free

BALDWINS. MACS No. 2 Utility. 20 
lbs. 7Bc. Bunce Farm. 829 W. 
Center Street, Ml 8-8116.

8 to 4. Call MI 9-0788 any time.

you.
start' nights weekly. Experience . pre-

Help Wanted— Female ^

ferred. Call MI 9-8102.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Doffs— Birds— Pets

Millinery, Dressmakins 19
ALTERATlONSi, dressmaking an4 
suits. Quick service. Reasonable. 
MI 3-8688. / '

TYPIST-CLERICAL position avail- 
ab^,'^ local insurance
food starting salary, hours 

;16-4:18, 5 days weekly.'Call MI 
3-1124 for appointment, Mrs. 
Lubas.

ABC BUFF COCKER, 
male. Call MI 8-2058.

Moving—^Truckififl!-’'  
________ S tora t'e "̂ 20

1 im m e d ia t e  opening In Manchea- 
compMy^ I ter. Well known company has 

local opening for ambitious and 
enthuslaatic man. Must have at 
least High School education. $105 
starting income. Excellent ad
vancement . opportunities plus 
fringe benefits and bonus. Call HA 

j 3-0421 or write P.O. Box 184, j South Windham, Conn.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery, 

on* ye*r, Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberta, 
MI 9-7890.

Articles For Sale 45 range, best of-

MANf.'HESTER ^ k a g a  Delivary. 
Light trucklng/and paexaga deliv
ery. Refrigaritor*. waehees and 
Btove movEfif epeelalty. Folding 

UI't-07S2

R.N. li-7 Sh if t , part-time. Laurel 
Manor. MI 9-2824.

WANTED—Shirt finishers for 2-girI 
unit, part-time, evening work, j IU O L  M A K E R S  
Hours to suit. One Hour Martinis- .  ,  . ,-,TTTXTiorrc, 
Ing. 299 W. Middle Tpke., MI M A C H IN IST S  
9-1800,

chairs for rent.
MANQHBBTBR Moving and Truck' 
Ing^m pany. Local and long dis- 

e moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England atates and Florida. 
Ml 8-8883.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C«>. 
Moving, packing, storage- -local 
and long distance. Agents for

B R ID G E P O R T  O P E R A T O R S
DISHWASHER. Apply In person 
Hob Nob Restaurant, Shopping L A T H E  O P E R A T O R S  
Parkade,'.between 10-11 a.m, or ' 
after 2 p.m.

ATTENTION housewives —Spring 
cleaning, redecorating and beauti
fying oneself is available at a 
Royal-Party. 2 or 3 evenings, full 
or part-time, car necessary, high 
commissions. Call Ml 3-5247.'

Painting— Papering

___ _ _  __ w..*„ .w __
Lyons V̂ ui Unea Inc., worid-wida S W IT C H B O A R D  O P E R A T O R  
movers. Fre# estimates. MI 8-5187. Permanent full-time position

available f o r  experienced 
switchboard operator. Ability 
to type and High School educa
tion required. B-day week, ex
cellent benefits, andx. pleasant 
working, conditions. One week 
paid vacation if employed be
fore April 1. Call Mrs. Peter
son for 'appointment. Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Company, 
MI 3-1161.

All above must have experience 
In either experimental worh or tool 
work and ..must be able to work 
from blueprint. Apply.

D E L T A  CO RP.

KNAPP SHOES—March Sale. K48 
work' shoes, $8.95, sav* $2. Harry 
Mahoney, MI 8-4327.

NEED CASH, Will sacrifice 1961 
cabinet model electric sewing ma
chine, $60 cash. IIIH Center St., 
evenings or Saturday.

CAST IRON radiators—$8 and up. 
For basement, rec- room or auxil
iary room heating. Williams Oil 
Co., 341 Broad St.

WALLPAPER sale—ceiling paint, 
$2.95 per gallon; other paint and 
varnish specials, C. J. Morrison j 
Paint Store, 385 Center St.

ADDING MACHINE, steel shelving, 
recreation room bar with S stools, 
booths, 80 cup automatic coffee 
maker. Can be seen by appoint
ment. P. O. Box 222, Station A, 
Manchester.

PAlNTINO AND paperbanging. 
Good clean werkmanshlp at rrs- 
sonabla rates. JO years in Mim- 
chestei, Raymond Flake. Ml
9-9287.

PAlNTINO, papertag, floor.M ad- 
ing, remodeling. Cau Mr. Charles, 
Ml 9-0726.

REWEAVING of bums, moth holes; 
zippers repaired. Window shades 
made to measure; all sized Vens- 
tisn blinds. Keys made While you 
wait: tape. recorders for rent. 
Marlow's, 887 Main, MI 9-5221.

Building—Contracting 14

EXTERIOR and interior painUng. 
Paperbanglng. Wallpaper books. 

. Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Eoors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable ratee. 
Leo PeUetter, MI *-88?8 or MI 
9-6082.

CEILINO refinlshed, painting, wall
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Call Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-1008.

INTERIOR painting/ 
ceilings, wallpapering, 
ing and refinishing.

'5’id-
dseoratlni 
floor san 

Clean work 
manshlp. No job 'too small. John 
Verfallle. Ml 9-5780.CARPEI7TRY—Specializing in the 

smaller work; repairs, alterations, 
recrentldn rooms, etc. Sagging. PAINTING and wallpapering, wall, 
bulldinga, porches leveled-secur- i paper removed. W a llp ^ r  
ed. Free estimates. Work guaran-; on request. Ceilings. Free estl 
teed. No Job too small. TR 6-5789. mates. Call Roger, MI 8-0923.

SALESGIRLS -Full-tim e or part- 
time, 1‘8 :S0. Experienced pre
ferred. Apply In person. Tots 'n 
Teens, 956 Main St., Manchester.

1249 Main St
FULL-TIME tool and/or die mak
ers, job shop experience preferred. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

HarUord 20”  TWO WHEEL bike, $16. 12
gauge pump shot gun, $28,-Tran
sistor tape recorder, $20, Steel car 
racks, $7. Call MI 9-3519.

LOCAL AUTO repair rhop desires 
part-time service-parts manager 
for night shift, hours 5:30 p.m.- 
10:30 p.m., Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday nights. Write Box "H ". 
Herald, giving complete qualifica
tions and job e.xperience.

FUIX AND part-time sales help. 
Apply In person Youth Centre, 
Manchester Shopping Parksde, 
Mrs. Andsrson or Mr. Sullivan.

T H E  R E A S O N  FO R 
T H E  SM IL E

FRONT END and brake specialists, 
full-time with benefits. Apply in 
person for interview at Hartford 
General Tire, 155 Center St. Ask 
for Mr. Amenta.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen. 
Bolens, and Goodall. Reel and 
rotary, 18-38” , Parts and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
In your old machine^ Cimitol 
EJquipment Co., 38 Main St. Hours 
7-5 dally, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Satur
day.

HOSPITAL BED. new mattress. 
Csll MI 3-5849 after 2.

GLENWOOD GAS 
fer. MI 9-5611.

A GOOD SELECTION of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room, including appliances. 
30% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattresses. Credit terms. Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, TR 5-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 5, We also 
buy houselots of furniture. We 
give World green stamps.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige 
broadloom, $30: 9x15 gold oriental 
$35; 10x13 Ivory oriental. Bu
9-6955.

FRIGlDAmE 8 cu. ft., apartment 
size Caloric ga« range, maple twin 
size bed with box spring and mat
tress, Sylvania TV. Priced to sell- 
MI 9-7338.

TAKE OVER PAITMEIfTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 3 TEARS TO-PAY? 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

8 H.OOMS FURNITURE 
$9.38 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps. Tables 

And Other Items : 
EVERYTHING $228.78

8 ROOMS FURimTIRE 
$10.16 M Oim iLY

Westlnghouie Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs. 
Lamps. Tables and Other Items 

EVERYTHING $297.34

WANTED—An around machinists 
and tool makers experienced in 
aircraft quality work. 60-hour 
week. All company benefits. Apply 
to Wilco Machine Tool Company, 
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton

GOOD HUMOR 
SALESMENThere's a reason for the smile ,

behind the “ voice with a smile”  of. On Sunday, April 1, we will start 
a TELEPHONE OPERATOR. H er, our 31st Season In Connecticut, 
work stays interesting and is ■vitally ;

books I important to the community. She ' require a number of
' works for a company which Is con-1 Humor Representatives to op- 
cemed about her on an individual. o^r sales cars, trailers, tri-
and fellow employes are the kind ' ^ydcs and push carts on establish- 
she likes to be her friends ; profitable scheduled territories

CARPET
REMNANTS

Hall and Stairs

Manchester 
Carpet Center

811 MAIN ST.,
NEAR MIDDLE TPKE.

Mandarin For Teens

7% FOOT PLYWOOOD boat wtd> 
oars; % h.p. refrigerated ajricon-

BATHROOMS tiled. remodeling, | WE ARE now booking for outside ,),e jikes to be'^h^frie'nds '  | ed profitable scheduled te^toriea set, 4 chain; hand oMfated sllc-
additions, recreation rooms, -all! pamtlng^f you want a good jo b i----------------- ------ and locations throughout the State ; ing machine Call MI^-5487 after
t.vpc8 of carpentry. Also, fall-out I done, get our estimate. Call Mr. Operators are needed In Manches- 1st. No experience re-i 5:30
shelters bunt rat! Ml 9-4291 Charles, Modern Home D ecor.t-; w r g i v e  a ] ^ ^  ' -----------— —

mg. Ml 9-0728. , ,  hig-h 8ch(»i graduate, why not | I :ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1945. * a d d it io n s , recreation rooms. re*i — — -----  - ------ * ! HnmnsT • s t w i i i r * * . ' ' ! 17” VHP TV 140
----------------------------------------------------- !” « ■ • « '  *1' 'M r.! BROS, | S . ” ’  ̂ VHR TV, M ,

Bunny Couple!
Nelson Higgins, MI 4-1700, paperhanging, free estimates. Call

i TV, $78. MI 9-1

8312 
$-18

' WITH THE NfW

PAH-O-RAMA 2645-1
Onm, as a willow and just as This pair of c\iddly bumucs. 

g ^ e fu l !  Cicyer m^darin type dressed in their Easter finery, are
Dck foi* teena that has frog clos 

In^ stand up coUar in xontraat.
easily made from men's size 12 
soek.s! I

8312 with Fatt-O-Rama is in I Pattern No. 2645-H has pattern 
sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Bust 29 to, pieces for dolls and rostumes; full 
88. Size 10, 30-bust, sleeveless, 3*̂  dirertions..
yards of 35-inch; U yard contrast. To order, send 3r)r In coins to: 

To order, send 35c in coins to: Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve- 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve-;ning Herald, 1150 ,\VE. OF
ning Herald, 1150 AVE..OF AMEB- j AMERICAS. NEW YORK .36,
ICA8, NEW YORK 30, N. Y.

For Ist-clssB 'mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

Don’t miss the spring and sum
mer '82 issue of oUr pattern maga- 
Slne Baslo Fashion. Send 50e for 
■copy.

T ■ • ;•*

N. Y.
For Ist-clAss mailing add lOc for 

each pattern. Print Name. Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Send 50c for the new, big-size 
'62 Album filled with lovely de-

5H 9-75T3.
CARPENTRY Specializing In -----------  -
small jobs, repairs, alterations,, WALIJ^APER removed.
enclosing verandas. 
Griffin, MI 4-1117.

Call John I painted. $10 room. Interior paint 
ing, exterior painting. Free estl- 
matea. Ml 9-9168,

C eilin g s i'*P«i'*tor, and it’a open 9:00 s.m. to

Roofing—Sidinf; 16
A. A DION, [NC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry AUerattons 
and additions. Ceilings Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 3t 
Ml 3-4890.

BIDWEILL HOME improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofinv. Aluminum clapboards a 
spccialyt. Unexce'Jed workman
ship Ml 9-8495.

ALL ^TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, apeeialtzing in Bonded 
built-up ahd ' shingle roofing.

.Coughlin Roofing Company Man
chester. MI 3-7707.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES’TIMATES-Prompt serv
ice On all rypes of alectricai a ir  

I ing Licensed .and insured Wilson 
t Electrical C o , Manchester. 50 

9481T, Glastonbury, MB S-TS78.

Floor Finishing 24

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

FLOOR SANDING -Refinlahlng, 
commercial, residential. new 
floors or we will make them like 
new. Mr. Charles. Modem' Home 
Decorating, MI 9-07?8.

Above average earnings, pleasant I b e l l  AND HOWIEU. movie 
you can become a ^ I e ^ o n e  f„,tdoor route sales, ho operating! camera, screen, projector, equip- 

* ”  “  expense, valuable experience and
uncomparable products and equip
ment with possibilities of more 
profitable earnings each season due 
to hospitalization and bonus ar
rangements.

ESTATE
3-1490.

4:00 p.m. Or call MI 3-2701.

T H E  SOT^THERX 
N E W  E N G L A N D  
T E L E P H O N E  CO.

An equal opportunity employer

PART-TIME experienced stenog
rapher and typist, some clerical 
work, hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Write stating experience, age. ref
erences, Box J, Herald.

Apply to our office for interview 
and complete details starting Mon
day, March 19, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and dsHy thereafter.

Good Humor Corporation
25 James St., New Haven 

237 Park Ave., East Hartford

ped with light ber, carrying case. 
Brand new. $170. MI' 9-3*71, Ml 
8-1939.

BEST OFFER for Easy 
MI 9-8864.

QHOICE LOT of new wool rem
nants. at discount prices. Woolen 
rug strips, 50c lb up. Colonial 
Remnants. 115 Osnter St. i

Schools and Classes
ROOFrNG--Spctnnzlng repairing NURSERY school has openings for 
w fa  of all kinds, new roofs, gut-: 3 î nd 4 year old children from 
tor work, chimneys cleaned, re- now until June For Information 
paired Aluminum aiding, 30 call Mrs. Thompson. MI 8-1895 
years' experience. Free catlmatea. ’
Call Howley. Ml 3-5361, MI 8-0753.

PROBLEM: WHAT can. a young 
housewife with a growing family 
do to earn extra money to meet 
ever-increasing expenses? SOLU
TION; Take advantage of AVON’S 
earning opportunity so you can 
earn a minimum of . $2 an hour 

* • during ho4irs that fit your house
hold schedule. We Will train you 
to start earning Immediately in a 
choice territory near your home. 
Call BU 9-4922.

Heating and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing, Installation snd repair. 
5U 9-S12S.

Private Instructions 28

EXPERT PUNO Instructions. 
9-8892.

MI!

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling installations, repairs , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"'rir'nri' | ALMOST unlimited fund, avaUaUe

Bonds-‘-Stock»— 
Mortgages 31

pertence 24-hour service, 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE-'^All makes. Honest, 

Economics'. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 dajra Famoua for 
Service since 1981. Phone MI 
9-4587. Potterton's. ISO Center 8t

RADIO-TV RBPAIR8, any make, 
tree pickup and delivery go small 
radios, phonogrraos. Hours 8-10 
p.m. H A .B RafBo and TV. . JQ 

/ 9-5682, Ml S-18T9.
CONNIE'S TV and RaiUo Berries,

siS ’ frs. sectionlawsilgbls' hours. Satlstscthsiana free patterns. guarutbeds Cafl IQ, —
T

for private mortgages. If you need 
money to consoUdate worriaome 
debts, to'impravh your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
$22.25 per month for each- $1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Ebcchange, 
IS Uwla 8t., Hartford. CH 8-889T 
days, JA 9-SSSS eves.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS excellent servlcs sta> 
Uon- opportiiniUes In Manchester' 
Bolton area tfvailable now. Small
capital requirement, paid training 
program provided. I%on 
Doriey days JA T-41SS,
IprlaillsU  gnats a-4SI».

ions ' Mr, 
alghU

HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT 

Wrt-Time
CASHIER and HOSTESS 

Some Bookkeeping 
Call Mr. Rus^o 

MI 3-0723
384C W, Widdle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
HAPPY WOMAN. Run friendly 
little shop-by. mail club. 2 boura 
weekly 10 weeks. Nice warm fun, 
help your friends shop better. Get 
$50 free In fine merchandiae. Send 
for 378-pags catalog today. Popu
lar CTuh, Dept 13562, Lynbrook, 
N.T.

ACTUAL JOBS in U S., Europe, 
So. America, Write Employment 
Information Center. Room 474. 739 
Boylaton Street. Boston 16. Mass.

TOOL AND gauge makers, first 
class only.: full, or part-time, all 
benefits, prevailing rates. Man
chester Tool k  Design. MI 9-5283.

Boats and .Accessories 46
16 FOOT THOMPSON. 40 h.p. Evin- 
rude electric;-CoSc tilt bed trailer, 
convertible top. Many extras. Call 
Coventry. GA 9-8088.

NOTICE
E A S T . W E S T  A N D  

B U C K L A N D  C E M E T E R IE S
It Is requested that Cemetery lot 

owners removp any winter grave 
decorations that they wish'to keep.

.Starting M o«fty . March $8, 
1062, weathZr pSmittlng, the nec
essary Spring clean-up of the 
groimds will begin In pr^uiration 
for mowing.

George W. ElUott, 
Superlnteident

PlLQRtMr miJUB 
haa opatdngs tor i 
futt-t^a or  ] 
agw .

Hartford Rd. 
iladjes either 

de. Apply Man-

SEfTIC TAMCS
AND

PtUOeED SEWERS 
Maeliliif C IsM ti

SepUe Taaks, Dry WeQs, Sewer 
Ltea* iBstaOed—Cellar fVater- 
■proeflBg Pea*.

IM IN IIEY RROS.
Sewwwge jp iipe ii*  d | .
IS«-18I faari St.—SO S-OM

ATTENTION
SECRCTAIHES

AND

STENORRARHERS
We chn offer challenging 
opportunities to applicants 
qualified for secretarial as
signments.
These positions offer at
tractive salaries, advance
ment opportunities, pleas
ant atmosphere and many 
othejr excellent benefits.

APPLY AT OUR 
EMPLOYMINT OFHCR 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

t  AAL to 4P.M.

PRATT l.iM in itE V  
AffiORAFT

n v . af U attii A H oaft Oatp.
ASS JBUh StrMt

ENRINE
MERHANIGS

for experimental assembly, 
test and inspection. Prefer
ence given to applicants 
with high school  ̂education 
and military engine experi
ence.

SHEET PIETAL 
MEGHAMGS

qualified for 
experimental work 

and
TRAINEES

foT /
SHECT METAL

Minimum interview ,,.re- 
quirements'for trainees;
• A High or Trade School 

Diplhma
• ^ e  Year of Algebra or 

Geometry
'•Related Aptitude and Ih- 

.terest
APPLY A t OUR 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
NOW

MONDAY rim FRIDAY 
8A.M .I0  4F.M.

mXT I  WHITNEY
AIRGRAFT

Div, of. United Airaraft 
Corp.,

366 Main Street 
East Hartford, Conn. 
An equal opportunity 

«mpl<^er ■;

a good 0" chssts, 
Mdi' drewer* and appliancss, 
JlSit terms avaUabl*. We alsq 
hw used furniture and household 

■ — :er’a Used Furniture, 117%IoU..Ro««' 
gpruce Bl., MI 8-4988,

tin.ViNATOR Ironer In good 
^ o n .  $1»- C«1 MI 8^881

oon-

THREE ROOMS, all uUlitles, stove 
end refrigerator, parking. Apply 
195 Spruce at.

THREE.ROOMS 456 Main St. sec- 
ond noor, $58. MI 9-5229, 9-5.' '

Rooms o f Furniture 
' from  MODEL HOME 

Cost Over 3700 
n e v e r  BEEN USED

Sale Price $388 
Pay Only $4 Week

sacrificing ' «  -hplete bedroom, 
Miaplrfe hving room and kitchen 
icorsWr fuiulture from model dls- 
o|.v home. We will give you free 
delivery end free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

. MI 3-1524
• Before you buy furniture any- 
vhere-sftop at Norman’s.

TWO ROOM apartment, newly dec. 
orated. SinrU woman. Til MI 
9-9310.

CUSTOM BUILT 9 room Ranch, 
large uVlne room with fireplace, 
torm'al dinmg room, family aiie 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breestway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion B. Robertaon. ReaKor, Ml 
3-6958.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water; also 3 room apartment 
on .bus line. MI 9-8105. ,

SIX ROOM—Modem bath, heat, hot 
*’**$r- stove, refrigerator, garage. 
Atl d*9382.

SIX ROOM apartment, hot air 
furnace, garage, 33 North Elm St.

6 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine. Westlnghouie 
Refrigerator. Bedroom, Living 
Room; Dinette, Dishes. Hvge, 

Lamps. Tables, Blankets, 
and Other Ite m s / 

KVERYTHENO |S98,29

Price Includes Delivery Setup, 
Service,, Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Fr^Storage until needed. 

Phone for appointment
SAMUFL ALBERT. Hartford CH 

, T-0358
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans
portation. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A _ L _ B — E — R — T — S
iS-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

ELECTRIC Btove. MI

washer.

1 ■

a p a r t m e n t  s iz e  Prigldalre re- 
frizerator, A-1 condition. Call after 
S p.m , M l  3-4490.

PITTSBURGH plate glass mirror, 
excellent condition, 8 'l” x3'l0*4” . 
MI 8-0698.

Musical Instruments 33

m n a^ .^ % C e*s 1'™ ® ®  apartment, attrac-experience. Free repair tlvely redecorated, stove and re
frigerator, one block from schools,

FOUR ROOM cold 
adults. MI 3-7894

water flat,

DUPLEX for rent, 6 latge rooms, 
3 bedrooms, central heating and 
garage. Call MI 9-6008.

WELLS STREET—Duplex 6-6, ideal 
for handyman, $12,800. No agents. 
MI 9-5229; 9dS.

HORTON RO AD -8 rewkn Cape, 
nicely landscaped yard, gsrage, 
famUy aise kitchen, Uvtng toem 
with fireplace, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath, very

BUILDING LOTS for salO In 
-aones. WUi boy and list loU. 
9-9844 or MI 8-8109.

Suburbsin P6r Sale

BOLTON ^
8 room Cape, basement garage, 

2 fireplaces, large encloeed .aun- 
porch, brook, pond, one acre teaU' 
tlful landscaped lot. Com^nlent lo
cation.. A real value for only 
$18,900.

U (Sl R Realty Co.
Ml 3-2692

R. D, Murdock MI 3-6472

nicely malnuined, Immediate oc-. j,and approximately 8 acres. Main 
dupancy, $15,9(10. Robert W olvef highway. T. J, Ctockett'; Realtor, 
ton Agency. Ml 9-2818. Au 5-1577.

CHURCH STIUEET-A 10 room flat 
with both 5 room apartments now, 
available for <M:cupancy. BbcceUent 
centrally located residential neighJ 
borhood one h lo ^  from Main 
St. Large lot With 2-car gsrage. 
Quick sale price 819,000. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 988 Maiq .St. Ml 
9.6241. ■

AVAIIjABLE' April 1 — 5 rooms, 
heated, $105 monthly. MI 3-0648.

NEW 3V4 LARGE rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, Incin
erator, patio, parking. Adults. 

“$120, MI 9.6750.

SPLIT LEVEL—Exceptional condi
tion, 7 rooms, 2 ceramic baths, at
tractively paiieled lamlly room 
plus enclosed porch and gsrage, 
assumable mortgage. Beechler- 
Smilh, Realtors, Ml 9-8952, Ml 
3-6969.

ANDOVER — 3 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrlgerk- 
tor, garage. Available April 1 PI 
2-6043.

upon request. Call Kenneth Robin. 
K,n. MI 3-1386.

S P IN E T  P IA N O  
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

Gulbranscn 88-note, showroom 
condition, one of their better 
models Traded-in on Baldwin 
Organ. Ideal for child or beginner. 
Smalll payments. Free bench and 
delivery, $445.

GOSS P IA N O  & O R G A N  CO.
121 Allyn St., Hartford JA 5-6696

shopping, buses and 
Call MI 3-4385.

churches.

APRIL 1 occupancy— Large 2’ i  
room apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, tile bath 
and shower. Adults preferred. 
Parking. $70. MI 3-6396.

FIVE LARGE rooms, first floor, 
front and rear porch, cold flat. 
Rockville. MI 3-7267.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL Or trade rntlqu* 
snd used fuminirt:, china glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls snd guns, hobby 
eoUsctlona, attio contents or whole 
estates. Fumiturs Repair Service 
TalcottvUIe, Conn Tel Ml 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board -59
large  FURNISHED rootn for 
rent, convenient location, light 
housekeeping, woman only. Ml 
8-7859.

ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel. Call MI 
8-0826 atfer 5.

ROOM FOR rent near Main St. 5 
Hwel St. Ml 9-2170.__________ ; , /

FURNISHED room, complete

AVAILABLE April 1—Pleasant sec. 
ond floor 5 room flat. Mather St. 
Adults only. Call MI 3-7795,

Rockville Available April i,
3% room modem apartment, heat 
hot wafer, stove, refrigerator, 
parking, plus other conveniences, 
15 minutes to Hartford $95 a 
month. Call Rockville TR 5-3748.

FIVE ROOM duplex, newly deco 
rated, modem kitchen, oil heat. 
MX 9-8952.

SIX ROOM duplex centrally lockt- 
ed, oil burner, 2 or'3 aduR t̂ $80 
monthly. Box I, Herald.,,

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom horns, 
excellent ckaet and storage space, 
large encloeed porch, 3-car ga
rage, $19,700 Phflbrtca Agency, MI 
9-8464.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home 1" 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed one-car garage,
priced for quick sale, $13,900. Phil 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

MANCHESTER -  1950 American 
Colonial, 13x28 living room, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar, handy 
location. Only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

SPLIT-LEVEL. 7 rooms 1% baths, 
family room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, one-car garage, large 
lot, $19,500, Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL AREA— Cape 
Cod, 90x122 lot, garage wllli patio, 
24 foot kitchen and dining area, 
wall-to-wall rug in living room 
fireplace, large bedroom and 
ceramic tile batp. Upstairs —two 
generous size bedroomn and % 
bath. Fully stormed. Uncommon 
ly clean. $16,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency. Ml 9-2813.

ATTRACTIVE 7, room s^ it level, 
8 bedrooms, 1% baths, large rec 
room, garage, .half acre plot. Con 
ventenCto shopping, churches, and 
schools. Many extras. MI 8-1828,

ST. JAMES PARISH— Custom 5 
room ranch, large kitchen, co
lonial atmosphere, near bus, shra- 
ping, only' $17,900. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

ANDOVBR-BuUt in 1720. saven 
room rope with 1% baths, garages

Wanted— Rm I Estate 77
WANTED—2 or 8 bedroom home 

between $l$,000 and $15,000. Have 
buyer w ith. good down payment. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-6152.

Legal Notices

WISH SUMEUNB to handle you( 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-082$ 
fer proihpt and courteoua aervica. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

HELP I DUB to many recent aalea, 
our iiatinga are low. Buyers are 
waiting for aU types of property. 
U aetling buying or trading, call 
at once Free inapectlona upon re
quest. (^11 the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MUI 
service. Ml 8-6980.

Legal Notices

Rockville-Vernon,___________

Selectmen Effect Agreement 
Oil Inspector’s Office Work

The Vernon selectmen are ap-'»'offlce door and desk key* must be 
.r.nnv utisfled that confusion filed with tha town clerk. Any-

LIMITATION O E D K a
A T  A  COURT O f  P R O B A fE  hi-ld 

at Manchester, within am( for the 
District of Manchester, on the I2ih day 
o O la r c h . 1W2.

Trwsenl, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Barbara C. hlbbv. late of 

ManqheMer in said District, deceased.
On- motion of Rudolph L. Libby of 

said Maochester. administrattvr with 
w lll.a ^ e x e d .

OHDERiOD: That six months from 
the 12th day of March. 1M2. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which lo bring in their 
claim s against said estate, and said 
administrtor c.t.a. is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring in

GRBB3J ^lANOR RD.— Owners 
transferred and must sell this
pleasant ranch home. Three bed- __________  .. _ ----- ,
'pnnma llv in r  nvkm dln ln v  and (hrir rlsimii within said tlm« allowpdrooms, living room, aimng, ana publi.hlnz a copy of this order In

flomc newspaper having a circulation In 
■aid probate dlntrict within ten days 
froin the date of thi« nrder and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. W Al.I.B TT, Judze.

kitchen. Attached garage snd rear 
patio. Good value for only $15,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

$13,900—8 ROOM Cai
lum siding.
Carlton w. Hutchins,

______  ________Cape,
ished, aluminum sidini 
garage, bus ~
MI 9-51S2.

nearly fin- 
fireplace,

TANNER STREET —Vacant «ve 
room-ranch. Needs some redeco
rating. Fireplace, stairway up for 
storage, full basement with ga
rage. Has to Sell. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER and vicinity — If 
you are looking for new or used 
homes, some with small down pay
ments, call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930, or 
MI 9-5524,

WILLTMAN'nC — Two 4 room 
apartments, fully rented. split 
level house. $19,900, P.O, Box 172, 
Wlllimantlc.

2',4 ROOM apartment-On first floor, 
ideal for working emiple. $15 week
ly. Call Mrs. TlfWRt, MI 3-6388.

FOUR
Call

OM downstairs tenement. 
9-9572 after 6:30 p m.

t h r e e  ROOMS, first floor, suit
able fpp two adults. Rent $S5. Ap
ply Mrs. Wohrlln, 309% Spruce St.

S S ’ S ? *  h’ S S ; 63.A
women only. Cali J o  3-55J9.

NEAR M A I N f o r  gentleman, 
private feimance, parking, 23 
Pearl SRJO 8-7236. _

ATTOACTIVE sleeping ,oom, cen
tral, gentlemen. Apply 195 Spruce 
8t.

COMFORTABLE furnished room 
for gentleman. Call MI 9-0641,

128 BIRCH ST.—Room suitable for 
elderly lady or working gentle
man. kitchen privileges, $8 week
ly. Ml 8-4451, MI 9-1748.

LARGE pleasant■.roora.' very nice
ly furnished, well heated, private 
home, parking, gentleman. 318 

, gpruce St.

ONE-ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Kitchen set, refrigerator, 
gaa range, bedroom set, $11 week- 

, ly. Free gas, electricity. Apply 10 
Depot Square, Apt. 4.

IMMEDIATE occupancy— 3 room 
spacious ■ furplabed apartment. 
Pearl St. Call Ml 3-6941.

FURNISHED apartment , private 
bath, stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main.

VERNON ST.—Older home with 8 
large rooms selling fOr only 

^$12,900, Good sized lot, outbuild
ings. VaOant. Excellent value. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. Ml 8-1877.

$13,500 — ATTRACTIVE 6 room 
ranch, 2-car attached garage, 
large lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

TWO-FAMILY flats 5-5, with 2 
rooms finished on third floor, 2- 
car garage, off Bast Center St-., 
near Post Office, schools and shop
ping. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modern kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rec roomi 
excellent condition. $19,500. PhU- 
brtek Agency, Ml 9-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL—For those, accus
tomed to. the finer things all one 
could demand has roen In
cluded in this lovely BVk room 
home. The atylo is condusive to 
those who enjoy split level llvuig 
at its best. On beautifully lana 
scaped spacious tot, 2-csr garage. 

■A bathrooms. Priced In the high 
60a. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464

MAKING A CHANGE?
Perhaps one of the following will 

just meet your requirements.
$5,900—Low cost housing fine for 

young folks just starting out or re
tired couple. IJving room, 2 bed
rooms, modem kitchen and bath, 
large lot, no cellar.

$9,500—Now is the time to buy 
that summer cottage. Lakefront 6 
room cottage nicely furnished, fire
place, screened front porch,, nice 
condition.

$ll,500~In Andover—only about 
7 miles from Manchester. Expand
able 4 room Cape with single dor
mers. Fireplace, aluminum siding, 
full' basement, large lot, good spot 
for children.

$19,900—Large 8 room ranch, (4 
bedrdomsl In neighborhood •of fine 
homes, fireplace, 1% baths, full 
basement, breezeway, and attach
ed garage. Lovely, large wooded 
lot. Ideal for large family that likes 
elbow room. - .

If not Interested In one of these, 
we have many other listings, /

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
MI 9-4643 MI 3-7357

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held At .MAncheHter, within And for tht District of MAnchfkinr. on th4̂  13th dAy 
of MArch, A. D. 1912.Prraf̂ nt. Hon. John J. WAllf̂ tt. Jufige.

EatAto of ConatAnca I. Morton of Mar* 
chHEtrr In Bhid diatricL aii incApAblo 
pfraon.Upon AppliCAtlon of WilliAm O. Mor
ton. Con»«rvAtor. prAying for Authority tO’ AoU coHAin roAl aatAtr pArtirulAriy doacrlbod in anld Application on flic, It

ORDERED: ThAt tĥ  forfgojug Applb .'CAtion bn hHArd And detrrnuuud At Ihr 
Probatf* offlCH In ManrhrMrr in baM Diulrirl. on th« 29lh day. oj March, A.D. 1962. at eleven o'clocH, In the fore- iWMin. and that notice be elven to all peraona Interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application and the time and ptare of nearing thereon, by puhtlshipg a copy of this order Ip aom«' newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, at least seven days be* fore the day of said hearing, to appear if they are cause at said time and place and be heard relative thereto. and 
make return to this court, and by mailing on or before March 15, 1962. by certifled mall, a copy M this 'order to rnmmt.Mloner of Welfare. State Office 
Building. Hartford̂  Conn.JOHN i. WALLETT. Judge.

Business f.*ocRtion9 
For Rent B4

SPRING ST.—Four bedroom bunga
low on a comer lot. L«arig:e en
closed porch, garage. Real spa
cious. Ideal for growing family. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor,. MI 3-1577.

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on tVw» 13th day 
of March. A. D. 1962.

PresenC Hon. John J. WAlleti. Judge. 
B.stAte of Constance 1. Morton of 

Manchester In said, district,, an in
capable person. '

upon application of William fJ. M o n . 
ton. Conservator, praying that an al
lowance be granted nut of said estate 
for the support of said incapable per
son. it is '

O R D E R E D : That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 29th day of March. 
A .D . 1962. at eleven o'clock In the fore
noon. and that notice he given to all 
persons In tW s fH  in said estate -of the 
penden<2sr of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copv of (his order in 
some newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, at least seven days be
fore the day of agid bearing, to appear 
It (hey sea cause at said time and place 
and be, heard relative thereto, and 
makS't'eturn to this court, and by maU-. 
Ing/bn or before March 15. 1962. bv 
certified mail, a copv of this order to 
Commissioner of Welfare, State Office 
Building, Hartford^ Conn.

JOHN :t . W A U 4RTT, Jiidga.

U M ITATIO N  O RD ER
AT A  COURT O F PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and. for the 
District of Manchester, oh the 15th day 
of March. 1962. \

Present. Hon. John J. Walletl, Judge. 
Estate of Catherine Tamkunaa a /k /a  

Katherine 'Tomkunas, late of Manchea- 
ler in said District, deceased.

On motion of Walter Tamkunas of 
said Manrhester.'adminlstrator.

O RD ER ED : That six months from the 
15lh day of March. 1962. be and the 
same are limited and ailopred for the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims against said estate, and said 
administrator is directed lo give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within .said ilmo allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from  
the dale of this oi’der and return make 
lo this court of the notice given.
__  JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

A T 'A  c o u r t  0 F  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for . the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th day 
of March, 1962. ,  ^

Present Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
F.state of Martin G m yb, late of Man

chester. In aaid District deceased.
The admlnistrajtrlK having exhibited 

her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is 

O R D ER ED : That the 3Mb day of 
March. 1962, at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, be  ̂ and 
the same is assigned for a Imarlng on 
tha allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear
ing bt given lo all persons knonm to bt 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon hv publishing a copy of 
(his order In some newspaper having 
A circulation in said Dlstrlrl. at least 
seven days before the day of said hear
ing.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Jllilzr.
' AT A rO l?R T O F  PROBATE hflil 
at Maurhestei’ within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14lh day
of March. 1962.,. .................... .....

Present Hon. Johii J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate (if raullne .Jones, late of Man

chester. fn said District neceased.
The administratrix having exhibited 

her administration account with said 
estate th this Court f«?r allowance. It Is 

O nO E R K P : Thnl tb** 27th day of 
March. 1962. at eleven o’clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Office in the Mu
nicipal Building in said Manchester, he 
and the same is assigned for a hear ng 
on the ailow’ance of satd administration 
account with said estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said bearing be 
given to all persons known t4i he Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon bv ixibllshlng a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a Cir
culation in said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and bv mailing on or before March 18. 
1962. .by certified m ail., a ifli"
order to Hortense C. Jones. 106 HIgti 
Bt.. Manchester; ('onn.

JOHN J. W AU^KTT. Judge.

parentiy Mtlzfled that confusion 
over ■ clerical help in the bulIdlnR 
Inspector’s office has been cleared 
up. The clerk, Mrs. Edna A. 'Wli- 
aon, will continue some of the 
duties in the building Inspector's 
office but will devote more time to 
work as clerk for the Vernon con
stables.

A decision on the problem was 
made Friday at a conference se
lectmen called to discuss the mat
ter with Mrs. Wilson before she 
left on her regular two-week va
cation. She had told selectmen af
ter the Feb. 28 appointment of a 
new building Inspector she would 
not work for him b\it wmild con
tinue aa police clerk and dis
patcher.

First Selectman George E. Hls- 
ley said today the arrangement 
reached will resvilt In a $5 a week 
raise for Mrs. Wilson, who will 
work an extra hour each day as 
police clerk. Sh6 will not receive 
a $5 raise scheduled for work for 
the bvilldlng Inspector. There will 
ne no other sdjustment In her 
aalar)'.

When Mrs. Wilson returns from 
vacation, the will handle calls and 
building applications for the build
ing Inspector, but will devote more 
time to duties as dispatcher and 
clerk for the police service. The 
constable headquarters is a con
trol center for fire, police, high
way department, Clrtl Defense and 
ambulance calls.

The $6 police raise will come 
from the current police budget, 
sustained by appropriations by the 
Vernon Fire District where the po
lice service Is malntslned. RIsley 
said the'budget Is flexible enough 
so thst no new appropriation will 
have to be made this year.

The $5 to have come from the 
building Inspector's Inidgct will be 
turned over to B'llldlng In.spector 
Francis J< McNulty In lieu of cleri
cal work Mrs. Wilson formerly per
formed, such ss record keeping 
and compilation of monthly build
ing reports.

During the conference Mrs. Wil
son offered her resignation to the 
selectmen but RIsley asked her to 
reconsider. He said he felt there
would be no sense In getting some
one new since Mrs. Wilson la qua!

SMALL STORE, 8 Summer St. 
Ideal for dry cleaning establish
ment. Call Ml S-2457. 9-5 only.

STORE OR office 
level, 71 E. Center 
6-1628.

ipace, street 
8t. Call AD

STORE FOR rent, T43 N. Main St. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

BOLTON — Rbom with kitchen 
privilegea for lady. MI 5-4096.

large  furniohed room with cook- 
tag facjllHes. ideal for working

3-6858. _ ■ _  • I e x c e l l e n t  location for restau-
large  c o m p l e t e l y  furnished. rant, offices, or other business.

room on first 466 Main St. MI 9-5229. 9-5 ____
SMALL STORE or office, Main St. 
location, ample parking, reason
able rent. MI 9-9835.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch, I'A baths, 
wall-wall carpet, 2-car attached 
garage acre lot, only $17,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Bell St. 6'A room 
ranch, 4 years old, large lot with
country surroundings. Quality j ------------
built. Plastered walls, hot water, PORTER 
heat, cast iron radiation, etc.
$17,900 Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.'

THREE BEDROOM ranch, IH 
baths, large living-dining room, 
family room, enclosed breezeway, 
2-car garage, professional land
scaping and more. Asking $22,900. 
Inquire Ml 9-5762.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch. 1>4 
baths, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet, patio, acre lot, 2- 
car garage Price reduced for im
m olate sale, $16,990, $l..’i00 down 
Assumable mortgage. Goodchild 
Bartlett Realty, Realtors. ■ BU 
9-0939,

light housekeeping 
floor. Call Mrs. M<brae, MI $4388.

Apartment*—Flats— 
Tenements fi.l

MANCHESTER -Colonial 4 bed
rooms, 1^ baths, modem family 
size kitchen, built-li) stove, dish
washer, etc. 1-car gsrage. One 
year old. $21,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

Th ree  b o o m  apartment, heat, 
hot wat.T, electricity, stove, re
frigerator. 245 N. Main, second 
floor, $88, Ml  9-8229, 9-8.

a v a il a b l e  April 1, 5 room, sec
ond floor, apartment. Heat and 
hot water, $116 monthly. MI 3-2342, 
*•5. MI 9-469t, 6-7.

ROCKVILLBJ— Apartments newly- 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom tile baUiroon^;^ppli- 
ances, $65 per month.'
$•1869, TR 844t8. /

three room  apSrtment at 170
Oak 8t., thlrd'̂ oor with heat. 
Can move right in. Call Ml 9-7824.

S ir e ^ O O M  apartment. Heat; 
atov% retriferotor , Gables, 118 

St., Ml 9-8Mfdrt 9-5229, 9-5.
ATTRACnVB * room duplex, J 
g ro o m s , large cabinet kitchen, 
b^ m en t and-attic, steam oil 
beat, copper window screens, op- 

• posite Center Park. Avsllsble April 
1. Adults preferred. MI 9-7529.

SMALL MODERN office available 
April 1, very reasonable. Ideal for 
new business. Cali after 8, 
3-5891.

STREET area—Custom 
built 7 room colonial, sheer qual
ity and beauty, bullt-lns. 2-zone 
heat, family room. 2 fireplaces, 
oversized 2-car garage. Owner, Ml 
9-5051

MI

Houses For Rent fio
RENT WITH option to buy—Bolt-on 
—6 room ranch, IH baths, 2-car 
garage, furnished Or unfurnished, 
$165 a month. Goodchlld-Bartlett 
Realty, Realtors, BU 94939.

THREE ROOM cottage, furnished 
or unfurnished, gsa furnace, park
ing, garden, adults. New Bolton 
Rd' MI 3-6389.

GRANDVIEW—ST.—If you want a 
quality built ranch, look at this 
home. Three bedrooms, one with I
private bath, lovely living room i_______ ____ _
with dining area, peautlful kltch- ] SO; WINDSOR 
en. Full basement (has another 
fireplace), oversized garage, good 
lot. Selling for 10% below cost.
T J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

ELUNOTON—$18,300. Stop paying 
rent start living and enjoying life 
in the beautiful'mountain view. 
4',S room home, garage, spacious 
living room, dining L. fireplace. 
Delightful Informal neighborhood. 
lAiellle Lvon Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-2659, TR 5-8070.

A T  A COURT O F PROBATE h»M  
at Manehraler, wllhin and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 12th day 
of March. 1S63,

Present. Hon. .Tohn J. W sllelt. Judge 
Estsle of Wells W. Pitkin, late of 

Menehesler. In said Dlslriel dereased.
. The adililiitstrslrlx having exhihlled 

her a<lnitnistraflon aecount with said 
estsle lo this Court for sllowsnre. it Is 

O R D ER ED : Thst the 29lh day of 
March. 1962, at ten o'clock, forenoon 
at the Prohate Offlre In the Municipal 
Rtillding In said Manchester, he and the 
same Is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, ascerlainment 
of heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of (he 
lime and' place assigned for said hear
ing be given lo all persons known to he 
interested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon by publishing a cony of 
this order In some newsps(vr having a 
circulation in said DIstrIcl. at )eaat 
seven days before the ,dav of satd hear-

JOHN J. W A U .E T T . Judge.

Rod and Gun Club 
Headed by Perrett
Harold Perrett, 60 Kensington 

Rt., was elected as president of the 
Manchester Rod and Gun club at 
its meeting yesterday.

Other members elected to office 
were William A. Konfla, flret vice 
president; John C. Doiigan, second 
vice president; and George W. C. 
Htmt, aecretaiy, treasurer.

It waa announced that Spring 
clean-up da.v would be Sunday, 
May 6 beginning at 8 a.m. at the 
clubhouse In Coventry.

IflPd and haa done a good Job.
Selectman Herman G. Olson and 

Fronds J. Pltkat last week called 
for clarlflqatlon of the problem 
saying selectmen, had been put on 
the spot by Mrs. Wilson's state
ment that she would not work for 
the new building inspector and her 
refusal to turn over keys to the

one wishing to question the re
quest has been invited to the 
March 27 selectmen's meeting.

Police Arrests
A one-car craah on Lake St, near 

I ydall St. Saturday at 3 a.m. sent 
Daniel J. DeRoberlls, 29, of $ 
Dailey Circle, Rockville, to th  ̂ city 
hospital for emergency treatment, 
he was later arrested and charged 
with failure to keep to the right 
cn a grade and driving an unreg- 
h.tered motor vehicle.

Constable Robert Zonghetti re
ported DeRoberta, driving south, 
hit three fence posts on the left, 
bouncing his car across the road 
where it hit a guard rail.

DeRoberts was treated at tha 
hospital for a cut on -hla mouth. 
Court date la April 3.

OtherN.arrests, the chargea and 
court dates, are:

Casper D. Mohr, 33, of East 
Hartford, speeding and Improper 
passing, April 10.

Sheldon A. Merrill, 26. of Ea.st 
Hampton, Improper pasting, April 
3.

Fire In Range
Vernon firemen doused a minor 

blaze this morning at 8:16 in tha 
gas range at the-Stanley Orkln* 
home on John , Dr. Damage WM 
negligible, firemen reported. 

Training Film Tonight 
Vernon's three Are companie* 

meet tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
Company 1 flrehousa to view tha 
second and last, of a aeries of 
training Aims. It will mark tha 
end of Indoor training aeaslona for 
the season, according to Fire Chief 
I.,eslie A. Kittle.

He said outdoor training will be
gin Wednesday. An earlier Aim 
on Are Agliting and safety methoda 
was shown in February.

Auxiliary Seta Social 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will sponsor a grocery social to
morrow at 7 ;45 p.m. In the GAB 
rooms In the Memorial Building. 
Proceeds will be used for. sending 
two high school senlora to L«ur*I 
Oirta' Slate In the summer.

Ho»plt*l Notes
Admitted Friday: Qeorga Trapp, 

30 Spring S t ; Anna Murphy, 9 
Franklin St.; Eric Leymann, 198 
E Main St.; Patricia McDonald, 
55 Reed St. .

Admitted Saturday: Kenneth
Carey. 234 South St.; Floranea 
Rlendeau, 3 Slone St.; William 
McMahon, 48 W. Main 8t.; Jean 
Sanford, 39 Brooklyn 8t.

Admitted Sunday: Marjorie
Goodrich, Broad Brook; Rita Jean, 
16 Windermere Ave.

Do'lnt^ent wks hiidZ and*Mra.*'Wal\er^P^polntment was made. Icier Rd.. Tolland.made.
The building department w ran-, ni-ii, a tn Mrgle Itwolves determination of the I Birth Sunday. Ajlaughter w  Mr,

true Building Inspector. It is cur
rently headed for the Superior 
Court on complaint of former In
spector Arthur F. Huntington who 
la contesting McNulty's appoint
ment by a town meeting. Hunt
ington claims hla own appoint
ment by selectmen five years ago 
la binding.

To effect better control of town 
affairs, the selectmen have writ'

and Mra. Richard Trapp, 15 Pleas
ant St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mr*. 
Warren Qerlch, 121 B. Main St, 

Discharged Friday: George Cald- 
Well, Cider Mill Rd.. TojUmd; Jo
ann White, 17 S. Grove St.; Ruth 
Thompson, 64 Vernon Ave.; Rob
ert Green. 61 West St.; Minnie 
Swan, Hemlocks Convalescent 
Home: Alfred Denson, Longview 
St., Ellington; Mra. Shirley Whee-

ten' town officers that duplicate lock and son, 2 N. Park St.

VERNONr-S room ranch, attached 
garage. High and dry. $490 down. 
Tongren Agency, MI 3-6321, ^

BOWERS SCHOOL-6 room ranch

r -  6 room Ranch 
with carport. 9 bedrooms, alumi
num combii\atlona. Spotleaa condi
tion. 2 minutes to Parkwsv. con- 
venleht to Manc'hester, Vernon. 
Transferred owner. Earlv Occu
pancy. Priced for quick sale 
$1.6,500. Call Mr. Wagner, MI 

.9-6306, Barrows k  Wallace; 55 E. 
Center 81.

Wanted To Rent fiS

plus family room. Trim, tidy and. FAST HARTFORD—6 room dape, 
trees. Deluxe ■ extras. Beechler-: breezeway. garage, alorm win- 
Smith, Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI rlows, fnilt trees. $17,,500. Joseph 
3-6969. , .  Barth, Broker, M  ,9-0320.

HARTFORD executive with two 
children desires 5 or * room apart
ment or duplex. References avail 
able. Write Box B. Herald. -

WANTED—2 bedroom single homo 
or duplex in M<“ chester by n ^ - ,  ^
die-aged couple. No ch lldren^^  , Beechl'er-SmiUi. Realtors 
cellem reference*. BU r- 94404, 3^ 9(9
Ext 44. ’

t ONE 2H a n d  one 8 room apart- 
; centrally located, Sputh
, End. Bath. heat, hot Tvater, stove. 
< refrigerator. - Reaaonable. Call 
; after 12 noon. M l 9-8404.

To RENT--4 room heated apart- 
went. Call Ml 8-5117 between 8:50 
*.m.-4 ;30 p.m.

Ro c k v il l e —One Ŝ 4 room apart- 
tâ ent In realdeoUal area. Stove, re- 
mgerator .and h ea t. furnished. 
Adult* only. $90 monthly MI 
••4824.,TR *1188.

ROfXVILU! — Three room apart
ment. Children allowed, heat, 
JAter furnished, remodeled home, 
MI 9-5633. ■>

•pc Ro o m  duplex, oU furnace, cen- 
V'sl location Available April 1 
Aflulu pfi*(erted. MI 9-1423.

; THRE® ROOMS, heat and hot 
J'eter, first floor, atove. porch and 
M*ement, $72. Take care of lawn 
and w ^ ,  $63. JA 6-8891, 9 to 6,

TaRKK ROOMS, first floor, suH- 
•bla far two parabns. AvaUabla
Mafchao, H8.]IX » r i8T0.

NEAR PORTER ST.—Large 5H 
room ranch. 2 fireplaces, garage, 
818,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

gOBTER STREET area—6 rotjm 
Golcmial with attached garage, 
every modem feature, brick front 
fireplace, beautifully treed lot. All 
this at a price you can '

MANCHESTER -Custom built 3 
bedroom ranch. 1>4 baths, carport, 
profeaaibnal landscaping, partially 
finished rec room, close to public 
and parochial schools, ahopplng, 
and transportation. Assumeable 
4^ %  V.A. mortgage. Purchase 
djrMt from owner 819,900. Call MI 
9-1873 after 4 p.m.
~ 6 w n e 1 T a n x i & u s  t o

WANTED to rent—5 or 6 room 
house. 4 children, 3 school age, 
8100-$118 ^monthly. JA .7-1916.

Houses For Safe 72
NEW RANCH—6 rooms, 2 full 
baths large western style kltphen 
with built-ins. 2-car garage, prime 
location of beauUfui home* 
837400 Phllbrick Agency. 
9-8484.'

DUPLEX—Central locaUoh, 3 bed- 
room* each side, ceramic baths, 
3 heating systems, exceptional in
vestment possibility. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtora. MI 9-8953, MI 
84969'

SELL 4
Spotless 8 room ranch located at 

the Green all targe rooms, ceraihjc 
bath, enelbaed porch, garage. Eve
nings Bill Boles, MI 9-9WS6.

MANCHESTER-ExceUent 8 room W A R R E N  E . H O W L A N D

MI

$11,600—2 bedroofii ranch, - rollat, 
double garage, trees, near bw. 
Stwes Otrlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.' ^

813 *00 -  ROC3CVILLE. 5 w m  
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, bea&tiMly 
lot. Shown by
E. RoberUon.^ Realtor, MI 8-5953.

CUSTOM BiUlLT 6 »«jm  G o lo ^ .
3 firectacea, large roblnet kitchen. 
IH baths, acreine* porch, f»»m - 
mlng POOL garaga, .  com*r_ tat 
90x17*. Shown ^
Marian K, Robaitaon, Raaltot, MI 
S4968.

stone and frame cape,'carport and 
one-half acre lot- Has largo assum
able mortgage. Full price 816,900. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtora, MI 3-6930 op MI 9-5534,

REALTOR
575 Main St. MI 8-1108

$18,500—Presents exceptional value 
in this Cape Cod home, 4 bed
rooms, basement recreation roomi 
rear ;^rch. fenced yard, on the 
bus line. Draw your comparisons 
today; Call Beechlfr-Smlth. Real
tors MI 9-8952, Mr«, Gonzer, MI 
6.7046.

VENNON—8 room Colonial older 
home 5 bedrooma. Early occupan
cy." Vacant, Tongren Agency, MI 
8-6*21. '

vy O N -4

sr>s
room ranch, near 

L64B8. Other Hat* 
Af«Dcy.

MANCHESTER-89 Finley St. *H 
large room ranch, full cellar, large 
rumpus room, 2-car garage, ame- 
site drive, lot 200x200. al] tand- 
scaped. $26,900. MI 3-460S.

COVENTRY—Mutt sell at once dUe 
to deatluin family. Modern 4 room 
house on main road, steam heat, 
full cement cellar, arteSIan well, 
amesite drive, garage, fruit t j ^  
and shrubs. House in excellent 
condition. Lot 100x159. Will lake 
mortgage.tPI 24374. .

S a RKWEA'THER S t.-4  room aln-
1 gla older home aU uUllttro, good 

MndiUon, fl4ioo, Jooaph thutb.

Cull Fdr Special 
Town Meetiii»_

Tlic legal voters of the Town of j 
Bolton are hereby w'arncd and 
notified to meet in a RPBXTIAL! 
•FOWN MEETING at FIANO’S 
RE.STAURANT. In said Town, on! 
MONDAY, MARCH 28. 1962, at 
8:00 o'clock In the evening, for the 
following purposes:

1. To consider and act-upon re
scinding the vote of .^ rll '20, 1960 
adopting an Ordinance to become 
effective May 19. 1960 establish
ing: . (a) Organization, ami (h). 
Powers and"" Diitjes of a Piihlle 
Building'.Commission, and (C) Ex 
Officio Members.

2. To consider and "act upon re -: 
selhdlng the vote of June 24, 19.59' 
adopting an Ordinance to elect s ix ' 
members to a Public Building 
Commission at the biennial election 
of October 5, 1959 for terms of tw'o, 
four, and six years; and at each 
biennial election after October 5, 
1959, to elect two members for a 
term of six .years each.

3. To, consider and act upon ap
pointment of the Board oI l*kluca-! 
tion as a School Bulldjnjf Commit- 
tee for the construction of a sec -; 
ondary school building-

4. To conaijerr and act upon an 
authorization to such School Build 
Ing Committee to engage an archl-, 
tect; secure prellmlrjory plans and 
specifications and estimated costs 
fdr the constructon of a secondary 
school building, and investigation

eleql 
towi

to the town to be made at 
meeting.

5. To consider and act upon 
proposal to appropriate the sum of 
87,500 for the use of such School 
Building Committee to carry out 
Item 4 above.

6. To consider and act upon a 
proposal to authorise the Board of 
Bklucation to apply to the State 
Board o f ICduratlon, State of Con- 
necticut for state aid for the imr' 
pose o f the above secondary school 
building project and-io further au
thorize said Board of education to 
accept or reject such state aid 
grant in the name of the town,

7. To transact any other business 
iroper to .come before said meet-

SAFE 
SHAPE

LOW PROFILE

FISK
PREMIER
TIRES

POT 
HOLES
CAN RUIN TIRES!!
BUY T ISIC;;.

GUARANTEE
YOUR TIRE INVESTMENT

NEW IMEROENCY RESPONSE!
You'll netic* a quiektr, mere potitiv* 
r«*pons« to oytry touch of th« ftooring 
whool, brako podal and cKcalarater 
thon^yoU'vo ovor folt bofor*.

NEW PRECISION CONTROL!
You'll held tho "frock" you itoor en 
ttroightoway*, turn* and curvet with 
loff effort end mere etiuranca than 

.^you've ever felt before.

NEW QUIET COMFORTI 
You'll experience a new kind of riding 
luxury , .. quieter and smoother thon' 
you've ever felt before. '

Md selection of a site from pres
ently town-owned property. Report

town

gropi

^ t e d  at Bolton, Connecticut, 1 
this 19th day of MarOh, A.D., 1962, 

Charles A, Robbins | 
Michael !Pe*oe 
Bernard .Sheridan 
Board M Saleetman

NEW FISK PREMIER .
TIRES WITH 100%
DUPONT NYLON 
ARE PRICED FROM. . . .  _
PriM Bias F.E.T. and Any Tire From Tour Cer

IRAKES. SHOCK AISORBERS, MUFFLERS. lAHERIES

iiiniiiowt tiwuBtnt timnnim

t ic  I I  TIRE SERVICE
'0 , L ; ' B" it ;n  r»L ';c  T tu sl" ■

357 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER -  Ml 3-244,4 1« -

t .- i A. . W

l ie A  4,

w v  K . ^  e ^ W -  -a * --* .*
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About Town
Pvt. St«vm T. Rob«rtt, »on of 

Mr.' wid Mw. Frank ,T. Robortn, 
4!i 8. Main 8t„ participated In 
Wlntar triala. a stX'Klay 7Ui Army 
medical field tnUntaiK exercise In 
Germany which , ended March 8. 
The exercise tested evacuation and 
treatment procedures under sim
ulated field combat conditions. 
Roberta Is an ambulance driver In 
the (W0th Medical Company In 
Baumholder and entered the Army 
In June IMl. He attended Man
chester High School.

Robert J. Custer, Chief avlaticm 
electronics technician, U.S. Navy, 
eon ot Louis H. Custer, 98 Haw
thorne 8t., la serving with Fighter 
Squadron 164 aboard the attacx 
aircraft carrier U88 Coral Sea, 
which was scheduled to arrive In 
Tokosuka, Japan, Friday.

Pvt. Royal A. Isham Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal A. Isham. 47 
Waddell Rd.,’-a member of the 26th 
division 1st Battle Group, 35th In- 
fantiy. is participating In train
ing teets at the POhakuloa training 
area on the Island of Hawaii. He 
is a  rifleman in Co. B of the in
fantry's 1st Battle Group. Isham 
entered the Army In 1960 and was 
sent to Hawaii in 1961. He at
tended Howell Cheney Technical 
High School.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn of 
Hutford. community ambassadors 
to Europe last year, will speak at 
a meeting of the Rotary d u b  
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the Man
chester Country dub.

MaJ. Alfred P. Werbner, 40 
Marlon Dr., Is on a two-week tour 
of active duty for the TT.S. Air 
Force Reserve at the state head
quarters of the selective service 
system. He served as a bombar
dier-navigator during World War 
n  and v^ l com pletk '^  yearn of 
military service In July. Werbner 
is a sales manager for the Jarvis 
Realty Co.

Many people are grateful for 
gentle CHIROPRACTIO' AD
JUSTMENTS and HAPPY that 
they have found Hia- way to 
keep GOOD HEALTH.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

Vour order^or drug neede and 
eocmetics wUl be .t&en care of 
immediately.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

(IffMoftCb
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

WI MAIN ST.—Ml g.5821 |

Tha Emma NetOeton Group of 
Ceutar Omgragatlonal Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
Robbins Room of the church. Mris. 
Uoyd Hobron will show color 
elides of the West and Bryce Can-
>«»- .  ___

M ra Betty Schuets, 18 Sunset 
Isu, Bolton and M!rs. Sue Wallace 
of Glastonbury returned Saturday 
trom a cruise to Naeaau in the' 
Batomas on the M. S. Italia.

The Lydia Circle, Emanuel 
Churchwomen, of Emanuel Luther
an Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in Luther Hal]. Mrs. 
Mark Hewett and Mrs. Albert 
Robinson will he hostesses.

Miss Margaret M. McGinnis, 
da\ighter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
McGinnis, 16 Main St., Vernon, a 
senior at Meirimack College, 
N orA Andover, Mads., has been 
selected to appear in the 1961-62 
edition of “Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Universi
ties and Colleges." She is a lib
eral arts major.

The Past Chief’s Daughters, of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow at 7:46 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. George 
Torrance, 18 Eldgerton St.

The Professional Women's Club 
will meet tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. 
upstairs in the Whiton Memorial 
Library. Robert Vader, music 
teacher' of Manchester High 
School, will direct a program of 
choral and instrumental music.

St. Francis Xavier Mothers' Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Green, 49 Winter St. ‘

Mrs. Estelle Connlff, a Simsbury 
artist, will give an oil painting 
demonstration at a meeting o f the 
East Hartford Art League Thurs
day et 8 p.m. at the Veterans’ Mo- 
moria} Clubhouse, Sunset Ridge, 
East Hartford. Mrs; fa lte r  Slebert 
will be In charge of refreshments.

The Past Matrons Association 
of Temple Chapter No. 3, Order of 
Eastern Star, will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
W. S. Turklngton. 57 Hamlin St. 
Co-hostesses ^11 be Mrs. J. Her
man Dittmeyer and Mrs. W. S. 
Harrieon.

Barry R. Hopper, 604 N. Main 
St., has been designated a distin
guished student for the fall semes
ter at Texas AAM College, College 
Station, Tex. He la a sophomore 
majoring in mechanical engineer
ing. Distinguished students are 
those who register for 15 hours or 
more of course work and maintain 
a grade point average of 2.26 or 
better.

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES. SKIRTS, SLACKS, 

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS and SWIMSUITSn

AT

Glazier's
Corset u d  Dnlform Shop 
631; Bfnln St.—Mmncheeter

EXPERT

REnURWC

Men’s, women’s and child- n 
ren’s shoes repaired to look 
like new, reasonably priced, 
too!

All Work Guaranteed —

Notice!
SHOE SHINES

Dally From 8 PJM. 
Thursday Nights and 

All Day Saturday
Come In tor the best 
shoe ehlne In town!

LADIES!
Do you knew that we 
replace all LIFTS on 
your spike heels, 
whether they be nylon, 
neothane or steel. 
Next time try us!

e WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS f  
"SHOE r e p a i r in g  — SECOND TO NONE!”

HOUSE &, HALE
SHOE R E P A I^ 'G  SERVICE 

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE-4ta 8-4128

North Coventry firamen found an ample supply of water under the thawing ice of the third Bolton 
Lake Saturday but oould use it only to wet down the smoldering ruins of the David Saxby cottage. 
The Albert J. Carroll house, about 20 feet west of the ruins, was scorched as a  result of the blaze. 
(Herald photo by Satemis).

------------------------------------ ,--------------A ----------
The Washington School PTA 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
the school cafeteria for a business 
meeting followed by a tour of sci
ence fair exhibits. Mothers of kin
dergarten pupils will serve refresh
ments.

Bruce Marlow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Marlow, 120 
Plymouth La. and William Wald- 
man, eon of Df. and Mrs. Bernard 
Waldman, 66 Waranoke Rd., are 
on the third period honor roll at 
Loomis School, Windsor, where 
they are first year students.

Anderson Shea Post, VFW, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Officers will be elect
ed for the coming year.

St. Anne’s Mothers CJlrcle will 
meet Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Patrick Peak, 10 Beech St.

The Army-Navy auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the olubhouse on Main St.

.Members of the chorus of the 
Ohaminade Musical Club will re
hearse tonight at 8 In the choir 
room of Manchester High School.

The Kaffee Klatache Group, of 
the Manchester unit of the Hart
ford County YWCA, will meet at 
the Community Y Wednesday. 
Coffee will be served at 9:30 a.m.

Coventry
Fire Destroys 

Saxby House
Mr. and Mrs. David Saxby of 

Vernon Branch Rd-, Coventry, 
drove Into the yard of their prop
erty on the thli^ Bolton Lake Sat
urday at 1:45 p.m. only to find the 
house a pile of smoldering mine. 
Abraham Berthlaum, a neighbor, 
discovered the house In flames just 
after noon.

Firemen from Bolton and Vernon 
were called to assist the North 
Coventry Fire Department but the 
fire was discovered too late and 
had advanced too far to allow the 
firemen to save the four-room 
house. The Saxby place was one 
ot a half dozen clustered at tne 
foot ot the third lake. Located 
close together, the others were 
saved despite a gusty wind which 
blew In a providential direction. -

The Saxbye bought the property 
from Sherwood Smith of ToIlAnd. 
last fall for $3,600, Resident^ State 
Trooper Ludwig T. Kolodkiej sail.

Cause of the fire b is  not been 
determined althougn there has 
been some theprizlng by officials 
that It may Jlave started In the 
television rift which was to have 
been repaired Saturday afternoon

Digan to Speak 
On Teen, Parent 
Problem for PTA

RANGE

tUEL OH.
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
I iMI' \ . INC.

; I 'I MN V I 1

TEL. MItclifll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-82T1

Robert Digan, supervisor of at
tendance for the Board of Educa
tion,' will speak on Problems of 
Youth and Parents,’ ’ at a meeting 
ot the Robertson School PTA 
Viednesday at 8 p.m. In the school 
.ludltorium.

Digan Is a native of Springfield, 
Mass., a graduate of Notre Dame 
University and served 'as proba
tion officer for the Juvenile Court- 
cl Rockville before coming to Maii- 
chester.

He will conduct a question and 
enswer period after his 'speech.

The meeting Is qpefi to the pub
lic. Refreehments w ll be served-

little  Theater 
To Pla)T Scenes 

In Wethersfield
Three soenes ttm p'T bs Women" 

will be presented by the UtUe The
ater of Manchester at a  meeting 
ot the Wetherefleld Flayers tomor- 
nnk at 8 p.m. ln Mitchell Sdibol 
auditorium, ‘Wethersfield.

Mambere participating and the 
Bcenea are Unda Burgess, and 
Penny Richter in the hairdresser 
scene;. Betty Lundberg, Jeanne 
Adam s,. Barbara' Burgisa a n d  
Jayne Newirth in the gym aoene; 
and Jeanne Adame and Kay Shee
han In the hospital scene.

Lutz Asks Funds 
From Civic Units

Dr. Charles E. Jacobson, chair
man of the finance committee of 
the ' Lutz Junior Museum, an 
nounced that letters were mailed 
to 42 organizations In Manchester 
recently Inviting them to , join the 
museum by taking' out aii organl- 
rational membersl^p at a  cost of 
$60 a year.

An additional appeal«  Is being 
made, on behalf of the museum,' by 
Harvey King and his committee, 
for corporate membershlpa.

The Civitan and Kiwanle Clubs 
have . taken organizational mem
berships. The Jaycee Wives have 
donatrij ,1160; the Soroptlmlst Club 
and Manchester Evening Heralo, 
$26;.and the Royal Ice Cream Co- 
HO.

The museum has a budget of ap- 
proximgtely $9000 which It hopes 
to meet by Interesting people, or
ganizations and Industrial con
cerns. In participating In its niem- 
bership program.

Further contributions will he 
publicly acknowledged.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Ttiird Talk Set 
In Garden Series

The final public lecture in a se
ries of three on home gardening 
will be given tomortow from 7 to 
9 p-m. In Room 109 of Manchester 
High School.

J ^  Zapadka of Woodland Gar
dens will discuss "The Home 
Flower Garden" and will show a 
film on growing vegetable seeds: 

There is no charge for attejjdlng 
the lecture .

W A N T E D !  
M EN-W OM EN

^ ^   ̂ \ s.*.

W il l ia m  p .  q u is h

Dear friends,

You have read, no doubt, thit 
the span of life has been increased 
remarkably during the past twenty 
j^ears. ^

Our own records prove this fact. 
Particularly in child mortality, sci
ence is saving the lives of thou
sands during the period of infancy.

Doubtless many homes in our 
own community have been saved 
from the gri,ef of such 'a loss be-, 
iiduse of this advance in scientific' 
knowledge.

'  Respectfully,

I'*’*’ ' 5

WHO PUT L . .  EXTiHSION PNOM 
IM MR.MURPHT’FW 0RKSH 0Pm
Mr. Murphy did — aftor he’d dashed upstairs 
often enough, bashed enough shins, missed 
enough Rhone calls. He saw the light and called, 
our business office. Now he takes calls right from 
the handy wall phone next to his work bench. No 
dashing. No bashing. And no tooth gnashing— ho 
hasn’t missed a call in months.Take a tip from Mr. 
Murphy. Get the lowdown on exton,s|ons by call* 
Ing our business office. Of talk things over with 
any telephone man. Thb SoutherR 
New England Telephone Company.

from agez 18 to 52. Prepare 
now for U. S. Civil Service job 
openings In this area during 
the next 12 months.
Government positions pa.v as 
high as $446.00 a month to 
atart. They provide much 
greater security than private 
employment for advancement.
Many positions require little 
or no specialized education or 
experience.
But to get one of these jobs, 
you must pass a test. The com
petition is keen and In some

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 37 
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much interested. Please send me absolutely FREE ( D A  
list o f U. S. Government positions and salaries; (2) Information on 
how to qualify for a U. S. Government Job;
Name .................. .............. . . . . . ' ...................................  Age ................
Address .................. ...................... .̂............ ...............................................
City .................... ^ ..............................................  Stat...............................
Give Exact Directions to Your Home ....................................................

cases only one out of five pass. 
Lincoln service helps thou
sands prepare for these tests 
every year. It Is one of the 
largest and oldest privately 
owned achools of Its kind and 
Is not connected with the Gov
ernment.
For FREE information on 
Government job, inciudtog list 
of positions and aalanes, fill 
out coupon and mail at once— 
TODAY. You will also get full 
details on bow you can qualify 
yourself to pass these tests. 
Don’t deJay—Act NOW!

MARCH, 1962
t

CHILDREN MUST BE PROTECTED.
Too often, medicines which are perfectly safe 
In proper dosage are left exposed where UtUe 
children can play with them. If a largq  ̂amount 
Is taken, any medicine can be fatal.

HOUSEHOLD CLEANERS ARE DANOBBOUS.  ̂
If not' used properly they can cause great harm 
and many children have been injured by being 
exposed to them.

MARCH 18th BEGINS ^  •
POISON PREVENTTON WEEK.

If you have children, or any vialt your home,' 
please do these things now.

1. Store all-medicines and household products In a 
place Imposalble for them to reach.

2. Throw away everything that haa no labal to poal-. 
tlvely Identity the contento.,

8. And, after you have used any medicine or house
hold product, don’t leave It around careleasly, but 
Immediately store It properly out of reach of 
children.

ALWAYS.READ THE l a b e l .
Never g ive 'or take any product wiBiout being 

J certain it ie the correct one. When' pharmaeleta 
compoimd a preacription, we check the label at 
least three times . -r

1. When we take It off the zhetf. ,
2. As we weigh or count out the number. -
3. After compounding we again cheek label -be

fore we replace bottle on shelf.
Follow our example and you wlU avoid trouble.

(t6M£frCii
PYeficriptiDn Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—MI 3-6321 
Copyright 1963 (M-3-62) Printed la U. 8. A.

S t a m p  D s y
AT YOUR ST0P*SH0P

6. 59?M
CLIP THIS COUPON

100 Stamps
fTN Whan yai buy any whola ar ait*up

BROILER
at Stop I  Shop thru Mar, Si.

Only one
coupon per 

fomlly

Step & Shop 
b(trs Stamp 

Bemii

Specials for Monday 
TnesdaysWedneoday!

Work Wonders With 
Lamb And Save!

With imagination you can serve outstanding 
meals for far lest money than you’d expect!

Swift Pfeniimi or Aimoiir Star

COMBINATION
You get two meals in one! Tender shoulder 
chops and pieces- of flavorful lamb. Bake 
the chops in white wine! Use the pieces for 
a lamb curry on rice! Flavor magici

Ih

G O L - P A K  C U B E D

BEEFSTEAKS
SAVE 20O

Regularly M 419
Piokagt Bf 

4 BMf StMia

Fresh Mushrooms

39S
At this low (Mica you 
can make a meal of 
them! Saute and aerva 
on toaat Perfect for 
beef gravy.

BIRDS EYE
ITALIAN  GREEN BEANS 

or BROCCOLI SPEARS
• . • -  ..............-.L.

$ 'SAVE la*
Rag. ISa pkg 

lot ftaapoi.tMl pkgi

■ 1 ‘ ' f . ' '
■ 'I . ■ f  ■

' /  ' . ' . . .  " -i,; / '

ATtrate DWUy Preaa Ron 
’ Far tha Week Ended 

Ifareh 17. ItS f

13,556
Member of the Audit 
Barean ot. Otrenlation

M enchenter— -A  C k y  o f  V illa g e  C h arm

The Weather
Fnreeaat ot B. Weather Baraaa

OonittmMd fair tonight 
Wedneeday, little, tetaapemtime 
change. Low tonight 38 ta SO. 
HIgheat Wedneadajr 48 te 50. .
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Vote Angers Military

F r o n d i z i  H a l t s
P e r o n i s t  R u l e

• .  -

BUENOS A IRE S (A P )— ehu four-year-old civilian regim*
President Arturo Frondizi 
moved today to outlaw all 
Peronist activity in Argentina 
again in an effort fo stave off 
military leaders angered by 
the elation gains of the ex
dictator's followers. ■

Government aourcea said Fron
dizi was drafting a decree to nulli
fy  all victories of Peronist candi
dates who scored a njlUonwide 
Sweep In guhematorial'uid con
gressional elections Sunday.

Frondizi already has decreed 
federal control in five o f the 10 
provinces where fdUoweta of de
posed dictator Juan D. Peron won 
govemorahipz and placed army

^oharge. He ^ao named clvUianThe beleaguered preeldent was 
reported drafting a new decree 
which would not only cancel oirt 
Peronist election victories but ban 

.slni^ng of Peronist songs, display
ing of Peronist banners and any 
other demonstrationa by followers 
o f the ex-presldent.

FrOndlzt moved swiftly as a two- 
headed regime emerged In Uva na
tion threatened with civil chaoe.

The preeldent etruggled to keep

alive, but across the street from 
his executive mansion in the War 
Ministry, the chiefs of the armed 
services forged a three-man junta 
to coordinate military plans to deal 
with the gravest crisis Argentina 
has faced since Peron’s ouster in 
1955.

The military was reported split 
between one faction apparently 
satisfied with the measures Fron
dizi was taking and another group 
demanding absolute repudiation of 
all Peronist movements Immedi
ately, backed up by military force 
If neceeaaary.

Frondizi displaced the governors 
o f five of the provinces in which 
the Peronlsta won control and put 
the local army commanders In

intervenors.
Early today is was learned that 

the military commanders were to 
turn over the reins of government 
to the dvllian iq>potntees when 
they reached the inrovindal capi
tals. Some military' leaders were 
reported demanding that the mill' 
tary-remain In control of the prov
inces.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Coiirt Hearings Continue

Dock Strike Ties 
West Coast Ports

7
SAN FRANdSOO (AP)—AmtdAday after trying for two weeks

the ■ creeping paralysis ot Wes. 
Coast and Hawaiian ports, a 
federal court hearing ot issues in 
the Pacific maritime strike con
tinues today.

U.S. DlsL Judge George B. 
Harris, conducting the hearing, 
urged boUi sides to  work out a 
plan immediately for handUng 
military cargo—particularly ma
terial bound for the Paclfie nu
clear test. site at Christmas U- 
land.

Keith Ferguson, government ad
miralty attm n^, told the court 
Monday that unless , the freighter 
Texas la releazed today much of 
the nuclear test cargo will have 
to be airlifted to the site.

Judge Harris said late Monday 
that when he suggested an arbi
tration panel—a proposal employ
ers accepted—what he really 
meant was a mediation panel. A 
union spokesman said that, in 
cither event, the proposal was re 
Jected.

Morris WeUberger, head ot the 
Seafarers’ International Pacific 
diatriet, sold of the proposed pan
el: "Wliat oan these amateurs do 
that the profeesionala could not?"

A  three-man special federal me- 
dtatlon panel was disbanded Fri-

to settle issues between the Pad' 
lie Maritime Association, repre
senting the shippers, and .the Sea
farers.

The Seafarers riqirfBent the 
Sailors Union of the Pacific, the 
Marine Oooka and Stewards and 
the Marine Firemen.

Since they atruck at 5 p.m. Fri
day more than 40 vessels, most 
of them freighters, have .been tied 
up In West CJoast portd and Ha- 
vv^i. The strike does not affect 
Atlantidbased vessels or those 
fisring-foreign' fiags.

Apparently the only ships bear' 
Ing military cargo, were in San 
Frandaco Bay.'

Capt. Owen P. Murphy, chief 
of staff of t)ie Navy’s Military 
Sea Transport Service, said there 
win be serious shortage of sup 
plies for overseas forces if the 
strike continues two wiwks.-

Hawaiian grocera who get 68 
per cent of their' stock by ship 
from California were limiting aolfes 
of some commodities

Hawaii Gov. William F. Quinn 
has appealed to President Kennedy 
to intervene to avert a dire situa
tion. As the strike entered Its fifth

(Conttnued on Page Fifteen)

fo r Ojptm jists-- 
T h e  F irst o f Spring
*^t was a  day for optimists, this 

first day of spring. It'll be official 
at 9;30 tonight *

'Tha old hopes of life and living, 
o f  planting for the future^ defied 
the o'verhanging threat of nuclear 
warfare and the pessimism of 
bogged-down disarmament meet
ings. k

A  quick sanqiling of conversa
tions around the. Northern Hemi
sphere ihowed how people were 
thinking.

Harry Mervus, a London cock
ney, went at his spring planting 
with erithuaiasm. i

“ ’lUer’s Ijombs didn’t aUq> me," 
said Harry, "and ahm gonner put 
me in a garden just the same as 
always ’cause long as Bngllsh- 
ment plant gardens there’s life and 
thwe’s gonner be life <U long as 
BnglUdunen plant g;ardena’ ’ 

CllotUde DoranUs, a maid in 
Meidco a t y ,  bias atocked up on Un 
cans. She paints them, hangs them 
on a brick wall and plants pansies, 
violets and bachelor buttoiis in 
them.

"The rainy season la coming,’ 
ih t bald.

Mrs. Sue Tanaka lives near 
ft ' besuitiful lane cutting acroes 
IVricyo's Aoyama, Cemetery, "rhe 
lane turns to pink when the rows 
ot cherry trees bord.erlng it bloe- 
■om in Anri)' ' Then there is the 
trftdftlona! fisraily outing.

Victor Feodoiwlch Ibmv, 55, 
ertw manages a ccdlectivs farm 
Just south ot Moscow, has made 
U g plans tor spring ptonUng al
though the land Is still Msnketed 
with snow. Isaev .intends to put 
half the 1,600 arable acres Into 
feed crops for cattle—four times 
more thiuj in the pest.

"Do you think it’s too .much?" 
ftsked'lMwv. ^Ws are going in 
more for livestock.”

Isaev, in changing his planting 
pattern, took hds cue from Pre
mier Khrushchev who rqtotted a 
Ifiiottftgft ot m e a t ,

Spring come to Israel weriu 
ftgo by the Hebrew calendar and 

' Ullstdas are red with poppies.
■TU have very beautiful Howers 

•B my tenftce," said Ivon Pick. 
66, a taxi driver who ecalcrata^ 

JsshMlami from Tugosiftvtft.

State News
Roundup

.....\ ,

Navy Will Move 
N-Power School 
From Sub Base
WASHINGTON ,(AP) —  

The Navy has announced 
plans to transfer the training 
facilities of the nuclear power 
school at Groton, Conn., to 
Bainbridge, Md.

The announcement was made 
yesterday through Rep. Thomas 
F. Johnson, D-Md., who said he 
was told the new location would 
provide more classroom space than 
now available at Groton.

The school is now quartered In 
three buildings at the Submarine 
Base in Groton.

The Bainbridge facilty is f 
pected to open In July.

The Ne'vy said the pew demands 
on the bu lc  submarine school, 
including intercontinental ballis 
tic mlasUe training, have created 
an urgent need for more facilities.

Transfer of the nuclear power 
training school to Bainbridge will 
be a step toward relieving the 
crowded conditions at the Sub
marine Base, the Navy said.

41 to 46
HARTFORD (A P )—The SUte 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ................................41 46

Fatally Injured
WEST HARTFORD 7AP)—A 

:ar struck and fatally injured 4- 
year-old Beth Ann Hebert of West 
Hartford as ahe was crosring South 
Main St. yesterday.

The girl, the daughter of Mr. 
(uid Mrs. Francis Hebert, 106 Ran
dal Aye., died In Hartford Hospi
tal about five hours after the ac
cident.

Police identified the driver at 
Catherine Benson, l6  of 295 Au- 
burn Rd., West Hartford.

Malaria. Reported
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Health Department reports Con
necticut’s first malaria cease ot 
1962.

Sto. FVanJtiln-Al, Foote said |.he 
dUeitae hit a 36-year-old Hartford 
man who became; Infected while 
traveling in thq CaHbbean area, 
In each of the past three years 
there has been one malaria case 
In the state.

Dr. Foote said yesterday there 
was no danger of local spreading 
of the disease in connection with 
the current case, because the man 
la being treated and is expected to 
recover before the mosquito sea
son starts. «

Moslems Riot, Battle French
Death Toll 5i 
Claimed in Om 
Algerian Clash

ALGIERS (AP) —  One or 
more mortar shells were fireo’ 
today into a crowd o f Moslems 
not far from Algiers’ main 
mosque at the foot of the 
Casbhh, or Moslem quarter. 
Early reports said some 30 
persons were killed or wound
ed.

think in 10 years 
we will be able to drive our cars 
with atomic power and then 
won't smell so horrible any more 
In my taxi.”

"1 planted narciasus and tulips 
In November In the firm belief 
there would be another spring," 
sSid liana Heynian, a housewife. 
"Now the narcissus are finished, 
but the tulips ‘are coming on,”

Doubts about next fall's vintage 
clouded the feelings of I t a l i a n  
grape-growers.

"Tens of grapes have been lost 
becaiue of frozen vines,”  said Ghi- 
llana Falllni, 22, .dau|riKer of a 
north Italian wine prqducer.. "But 
we expect Italians to drink as 
they always have In the past.” '

In the Southern Hemisphere, 
the seasons are reversed. Pebple 
In Australia. must dream of next 
spring. 't
. Hugh McLeod's' first child is 2 
months old and he proudly ' tella 
one and all: "She smilas already. 
Spring she will be crswlihg, I’m 
sure."

Frank Dvmin la looking forward 
to planting prize daffodils In Mqy, 
the time - for bulb planting, in 
Aristralia.

"They’ll be 'a picture in Au
gust," he predicted.

It was a day for optimists, even 
where spring' didn't begin today.

Accused o f Homicide
BRIDGBJPOBX (AP) — John 

Chemuchkin, the 16 - year - old 
Stamford boy who ahot to death a 
man who killed his father, Edward, 
Chemuchkin, 41,-and wounded his 
mother, Veronica, 40, was held for 
criminal homicide today by Cpr- 
cmer Isadore L. Kotler.

Young Chemuchkin p u m p e d  
four shots Into Albert Shipley, 65, 
S' Stamford watchman, minutes 
after Shipley came "unlnvlb 
the boy’s home, caused a ruction, 
and fatally shot the elder Cher- 
nuchkin.

The Coroner said Shipley was 
disarmed by the husky youth and 
beaten. "When John was told that 
his father was dead, he fired four 
shots at Shipley, causing his 
death with the Shipley gun,” the 
finding disclosed.

The shootings occurred Feb.

500 Swallows 
At Capistrano

, SAN JUAN~CAPI3TRANO. 
Calif. (AP) ——■'The swallows 
w ere ' outnumbered by>people 
Monday when they made their 
flight to this historic mUaion 
town on 8 t  Joseph’s Di^.

More than 1,000 p e r s o n s  
were, watching as aboot 500 of 
the birds retumsd to C ^ is - 
traffo to nest among the ruina < 
o f the eld churclL .

More swallows r e t u r n  to 
Capletraiio about this time 
•very year. Cootiary to >*g- 
•nd. don’t always arrive 
on at. Joftfi^'s day.

16

(Continued on Page Bight)

News Tidbits
from tke. AP Wires

By ANDREW BORORTEO
ALGIERS (AP) —  French 

headquarters said . Moslems 
rioted in scores of Algerian 
towns and villages Monday 
and today and fii’ed on Frencli 
forces in at least four areas.

Highly placed sources said 52 
were killed In St; Denis du Sig In 
western Algeria In one Incident 
alone when Moslem crowds clashed 
with Moslem soldiers In the French 
service. Authorities released no 
over-all casualty figures.

The' Incidents came close on the 
heels of Monday’s cease-fire halt
ing the 714-year Algerian nation-* 
allst rebellion. Moslems had been 
under orders from their leaders to 
avoid incidents, and there was no 
Immediate explanation for the dis
orders............

The army said Its Iroopa "were 
forced to answer fire” and an un-

(CoBtinued on Page Eight)

Council Wants 
Bigger Share 
Of Court Fees

NEW LONDON (A ? )—The City 
Council here lost night decided It 
will take a fight to the next Gen
eral Assembly to change the pres
ent method of splitting Circuit. 
Court fines with munlclpiltles and 
will ask- the other towns In the 
state to join in.

The move was, taken after City 
Manager Edward R. Henkle report
ed on a recent mling which will 
cost this city and other mlmlcl- 
palities considerable revenue.

Under the present system the 
court remits one third of fines and 
forfeited bonds to the munlclpall- 
liee where the violation occurred, 
plus all the parking .ticket fines 
and bond forfeitures.

However, a recent letter to mu-
pal town— leadera__ftflm__the

court’s executive secretary, John 
HaUoran.'said this will be changed 
to conform ■with a ruling made 
Nov. 22, 1961. by Atty. General 
Albert L. Coles.

Coles’ ruling was that munici
palities are not entitled to one third 
of the forfeitures.

HaUoran said the munlclpaJl- 
t>les‘’ \»4u have to pay baxdt funds 
already received from forfeited 
bonds, a move that “vriU cost this 
city and others thousands o< dol
lars,”  according to Henkle.

The state will deduct from future 
payipents for on third of the flnM

U .S . U nder Pressure  
T o  R educe D em ands

Bristol Woman 
Found Dead in 
Gulf of Mexico

Front Wheel Under Dashboard
A  grotesquely reshaped steering wheel and the front left wheel 
pushed almost into the driver’s seat caused serious injuries last 
night to William Smith, 39, o f Coventry, who smashed Into twin 
utility' poles on Charter Oak St. Other photo, story on Page 
Five. (Herald photo by Pinto)).

Cornered hy Kennedy

N ixon  E xplains l^oft 
Line A gainst Gastro

WA.SHINUTON (AP) —  The *-to national prominence as s
White House, answering 
charge by former vice Prealdeilt 
Richard M. Nixon, bisIStM to
day that President Kenhedy was 
unaware of U. 8. support of a 
passible Cuban Invasion attempt 
until after be won the 1960 
etf»>tton.

WASHINGTON (APV — RlchSi-d 
M. Nixon says he became en 
raged only once at John F. Ken
nedy during the long hard days 
ot their 1980. presidential cam
paign. That was when Kennedy 
called for a stronger stand against 
Cuba—and, saj’s Nixon, put hhn

freshman congressman.
The blowup In 19,IZ over politl 

cal funds, raised by his friends.
President Dwight D. Elsenhow

er's heart Attack, in which "my 
problem was'to provide leadership 
without appearing to lead." or 
"how to walk on eggs without 
breaking them."

Nixon's goodwill visit to Cara
cas when he was stoned and spat 
upon.

His tour of the Sov-iet Union 

(Continued on Page Right)

■WASHINGTON (AP)—Two influential senators said to
day the United States should not be trapped into delaying 
atmospheric nuclear shots by resumption of test ban negoti
ations with the Russians.

Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., and George D. Aiken, 
R-Vt.. made the point in separate interviews that the Sovieta 
may he preparing a propaganda drive aimed at embarrassing 
this country if it carries out scheduled tests while talks go on.

By JOHN M. HIOHTQWe B
GENEVA (AP)-^Britain told Russia today that it ia will

ing to cut enforcement machinery to the absolute minimum 
in order to get agreement on a nuclear test ban.

Foreign Secretary Lord Home made an urgent appeal di
rectly to Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko lb tha 
17-nation disarmament conference to accept a reasonable 
compromi.se.

There was no immediate Soviet reaction,
Gromvko has been adamant against any inspection. How

ever, he said Monday it would be "insulting”  to suggest the 
Soviet Union would riolale its word.

We will cooperate both In tlie^- 
fteld of nuclear tests and of gen
eral disarmament In dlvlsing the 
absolute minimum of vetiflea- 
tl<m,” Homs said. "But verifica
tion there niuat he, for without It 
we Shall not gain the confidence 
even to begin to ban testa, let 
alone tackle the problems of ■wid
er disarmament.”

Home's emphasis on the possi
bility of concessions to Russia on 
the Inapectloii iaaue tended , to con
firm rcpprta that the British gov
ernment was' prcBiilhg the United 
fitates to cut imok on its demands 
for policing machinery. But there 
were indications of a British hard- 
ening on some key aspscU.

Home said ‘W e have no evidence 
from the scientists to support”  the 
Soviet argument Uiat all nuclear 
explosions could be detected and 
Identified by outside instruments 
so that International inspection 
teamr were iinnece.'uary.

However, Homo Introduced the 
idea of Inspection by "sampling.”
He said he \vould like to know If 
Gromyko would accept the "sam-- 
pling technique of inspocUon.”

Disarmament experts us* this 
term to cover a check by Inspec
tors visiting at random some 
areas of a nuclear power but not 
checking the whole cOunlrj'.

A Brlllsli spokesman said the 
concept of control posts in a nu
clear ctsintry hiid not been 
dropped, however.
' Indian Delegate V. K. Krishna 
Menon then put forth a compro
mise plan of his Own, based on 
Russia's concept of national in
spection systems to police a test 
ban. .

He suggested that national in
spection ayatems, stich aa those of 
Russia,. and the Western powers, 
he supplemented by o syslem to 
be sot up In .nout n t countries. But 
Western officials considered the 
weakness of his plan was that It 
would not aend international 
teams Inside a country to verify 
the findings of outside detection 
stations.

Swedish Foreign Minister Ostan 
linden, also probing for some 
means to put a halt to the teating 
phase of the nuclear arms race, 
suggested that the- Western pow
ers and Russia seek to negotiate a

RBDDlNGtON BEACH, Fla. 
(API—The body of a CionnecUcut 
woman was found floating In the 
Gulf ol Mexico yesterday near tlift 
motel where ahe had been spend
ing a winter vacation.

Police Chief Joseph Fortier laid 
Neece told him his wife had gone 
to the beach alone. Two women 
saw her exercising on the beach, 
Fortier said Her body was dis
covered a short time later float
ing just off shore.

A physician staying at the same 
motel and a lifeguard tried to re
vive- her. Dr. Robert Brewer, 
county medical examiner, said she 
apparently drowned;

Mrs. Neece and her husbana 
were planning to return to Con
necticut today. Neece la president 
of the IngraJiam Company In Bris
tol, Conn.

(Continued on Page Eight)

unU?1he m W b lp im V lia v e  ! ‘"RenJirty"' claims

Sen. Jacob K, JaviU, R-N.Y., ac
cuses Kahnedy administration of 
taking-ftB attitude of "weak-kneed 
sppeftsement’ ’ on civil rights legts- 
latiOQ Irvin C. Sdafbeck, con- 
vltted ^  poosing U.S. secrets- to 
Communist Polish authorities, is 
fired by the State Department.

April )s the state tax deadline; 
for many taxpayer groups, and 
State 'Fax Commissioner John L . ; 
Sullivan ftppesU for early returns i 
to beat d ^ '  dae deadliaia . .Dis-1 
gruntled rsaerviata and National: 
Guardsmen at Ft. Polk, La„ aider I 
orders* .to etep protest - meetings. | 

Saght senators propose revisions 
of ImnUgratiaa quota system 
which th*^ say would eliminate 
national ahd racial discrimination 
front general tmmlgratloh laws:. 
Prezidmt Sylvanus Olympic of Re
public of TogS mrttvoo tor two-day 
visit with PVestfiefit Keanedy.

PreKdeht Kennedy decides fo 
Increase Import duties on ca i^ ts  
and certain kinds of glass while 
maintaining existing tariffs on 
ceramic mosaic tile and baseball 
gloves..Princess Margaret is nin- 
alng a slight temperature and is 
suffering from laryngitis, Ken
sington Palace said today.

FuMiahers o f ths Harold Rob
bins boot-seller, "The Osrpotbag- 
gera," file suit la New Hares fed
eral eeort to step poUoe eeosor- 
■Mp of ' Uift'. noTsl u  'M dgeport 

and Watifrbury. : V  
U.8. District'Oourt Judge H. 

Hobart Grooms of Birmingham, 
Alabam a—argeoteg with a motion 
by lawyers for ths New York 
Tbnoo ̂ dhmissss oo»sg Ubol snlto'

back what had been already given 
them for forfeitures, said HaUoran.

HenklCs proposal to the council 
i was that a bUl be introduced to the 
; next session of the General As

sembly which would provide all 
bond forfeitures on standing vio
lations be returned to the mu
nicipality In which the ■violation 
occurs, and one third o f the bond 
forfeitures In moving violations 
also be returned.

This is the system that « ls ted  
with municipal courts before the 
Circuit Court came Into existence 
Jan. 3, 1961.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Giarbage Men 
YeU ^Rubbish,’, 
At Tax Boost

Secret Talks in U.S.

Five Men Seek to Settle 
West New Guinea Issue

Nixon, had 
been briefed that the Central in
telligence Agency was helping to 
train refugee troops to Invade 
(^ba-

Nixon, who lost to Kennedy by 
a narrow margbi, said Kenner*)
.had been- given a aecrtl briefing 
in which he was informed that the 
rdministratlon of Dwight D. Kt- 
.oenhower was training- Cuban ex-
' ' ‘•T^'thouzhf'Sl'rkennedv with I WASHINGTON ( A P I —.Fives-'
fu l/k n ow fX e^ *^  toe fl^ts wa^i«««n to-(dor to India, Italy Brazil,
teonardlrinv toe aeebri tor i ‘’ “ y wartime secrecy in i Over the next few days
i l^ lS u c y *  o p e r a t t^ '^ ^ m e n U  * “  to head o ff a Dutoh-Indo- five will attempt to fln<i a
Nixon. "And my rage was greater 
because I could do nothing about 
II,”

Nixon tells about it 
book, "Six Crises”  to be pub-
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Culled from AP Wires

FRONDIZI STIU , IN OFFIOB 
BUENOS AIRES (A P )—Dft- 

fenae Minister. Justo VUlftr to
day denied currant reports ttiftt 
President Arturo FroniUzl had 
renlgiied. "The president did not 
resign and will not resipi," VU- 
lar snkt. However, sooroes in toe 
arimed forces insisted that Fron
dizi wns going to resign. One 
soiupCM In toe navy sold a nearly 
formed junta of oommnnders 
wood ask toe three seercAarles 
of toe armed force# to demand 
FrondlsTs restguntlon and then 
to take over toe government. 
The military ruled Argentina 
from 1958 to 1668.

IPSWICH, Eilgland (A P )—The 
garbage ' collectors of .Ipswich 
turned up their noses at an at
tempt to' put them in a higher tax 
bracket.

'They got all steamed up Mon
day when, the local tax collector 
ordered them to pay. Income tax 
on an extra 50 pounds—$140—he 
estimated they collect In tips each 
year.
. "RUhbkdir”  the trash men do- 

olared as 100 'of them cornered 
toe tax man in hlS offieo. They 
angrily told him that they picked 
up at most_ maybe 5 pounds—$14 
—a year in'gratultlea_

After more than airaiour o f loud 
argumenL the tax collector agreed 
to suspend his order and dlscuas It 
with tha gsjbsgs men’s union.

! 1/Shed soon .by Doubleday, at $6.95 
I 'The former vice president says 
he was the -chief advocate In tha 
Eisenhower administration of a { 

^ ou gh  stand against Fidel Castro's 
Cuba. But when Kennedy stumped 
for a stsafig. line, Nixon cUlTms 
he was forced to’ take a softer 
line—to say publicly something 
♦■ntlrely different from what, he 
had been saying privately.

‘ "rtiere was only one thing I 
could do. The covert operation 
had to be protected at all costs,” 
says Nixon. "I  must not suggest 
even by implication that the Unit
ed States was rendering aid .to 
rebel forces In and out of Cuba. 
In fact, I must go to the ether 
extreme; I  must attack the Ken
nedy proposal to provide such aid 
ns wrong and irresponsible be
cause It would violate our treaty 
commitments.”

The presidentla] campaign Is, 
one o f the six crises in bis poliU- 
cal Ilfs that;Nixon tells about in 
his book.

Ths othefs;

an effort to head o ff a Dulch-Indo- 
neslan battle over Netherlands' 
West New Guinea. The secret talks 
—between two Dutch, two Indo- 

in V.I. » "d  a n . American—were
h? T-.k arranged by the United .States for lo oe puD- jO to .10 mllee

from Washington.
Neither the State Department 

nor toe Dutch nor Indonesian em
bassies would say a word about the 
private talks except to acknowl
edge they would begin late today 
and continue for several days.
' The. prindpalB g a t h e r i n g  
around toe conference table In
clude Ambassador Cftrl Schur- 
mann, Dutch permanent represent
ative to the IJnlted Nations; J. H. 
Van Roljen, veteran Netherlands 
diplomat who took part In the 
round table conferences on Indo-; 
neaian independence and who has 
served as ambassador to the Unit
ed States for ths past dozen years..

Arriving, in New York secretly 
and moving oh to Washington 
were the t'wo Indonesian envoys —  
Adam Malik, ambaasador to Mos
cow, and Soedgarwo Tjondrona- 
goro, former ambasoador to the 
United Nations and to, Austria, 
now ' cAlef o f the Foreign MlnlSr 
try's Biuropean section. - 

l i s  fifth m aiilz American EUs- 
■ er, wUred business ex-Tlis EOsa COM, which n lssd  him worth Bunker,

'  'i

Over the next f e w ' ^ y s  these 
five will attempt lo find a formula 
which will permit, Indonesia and 
The Netherlands to meet In. a for
mal negotiating conference to dis
cuss the future of New Guinea.

Indonesia’s President Sukarno 
has warned that If these prelim
inary secret talks fail, he sees no 
alternative but to drive the Dutch 
out of 'Weet New Guinea, which 
he claims is historically s part of 
Indonesia.

The Dutch have agr««<l talk 
in the presence of a third party, 
Bunker, hut have refused to ac
cept any precomjltlonii, such as 
Indonesia's denifod the negotia
tors discuss only giving the Dutch 
territory lo Indonesia.

Dutch autooritie.s are talking 
about sending naval, reinforce
ments to New Guinea if Indonesia 
makes any move that might 
threaten the safety of 15.000 Dutch 
ofvilians there.

The Netherlands government 
issues I a communique Monday 
saying It was alarmed by con
tinuing Indonesian threats to  use 
vltfieno* and Indicated it is con- 
ridering measures, for protsctlon 
ot New Guinea residents.

Prerident Kennedy has strongly 
urgqd both sideft to nvpld hostili- 
tlM and setUe their dispute by 
peaceful rawns. ^

- '  1

REDS. USE CORRIDOR 
BRRIJN <AP). —The Rus

sians resumed harasatng flights 
In the perlin air corridors today 
aftor a two-day pause. An In- 
formed source said the Soviets 
sent several transports through 
the air lanes. '  But Western 
Allied aircraft flew op schedule 
without Incident, the uformaut 
added.

U V E  NEWS CONTEBENOE 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

White House announced today 
that PresMent Kennedy’s news 
conference Wedneeday a/fernoon 
will he carried on live television 
and radio by the National Broad
casting Co. Other networks will 
broadcast toe conference live 
on radio and tape ttr for later u m  
on television, press seeretafy 
Picrre Salingor said. Bo4h the 
'ColumMa Broadcasting System 
and the American BroadoMtIng 
Co. plan to telecaat the confer- 
etice at 5 p.m. They and the »Iu- 
tiisl Brondensting System will 
put It on radio as H happens, 
starting at 4 pun.

LANOLOIS NOT COMING 
PROVIDENCE. R I. (AP)t-  

Harold V . Langlots Is sta.ving on 
as warden of the Adult Correct
ional Institutions. Langlols, who 
was disclosed last month to be 
under consideration for appoint
ment as warden of, the Coft- 
necUcut State Prison, today ad- 
viscri his superiors In the State 
Department of Social Welfare of 
his decision to remain to his 
present post.'*' In a  letter to Al
bert F. Rosso, state director ot 
social welfare. Laugloto said tilat 
VnUtny factors,”  paramount 
ainoftg them the wish of his 
(amOyt entorod into his de
cision not to look fiMr employ- 

-meat olsewbere, nad to s t ^  to

k ' f .


